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Ask Inquiry 
WASHINOTON, March 7 (AP)

An Inquiry Into the effect or WPA 
upon clvn service standards and prl
~te wage raLes was asked of garry 
L. Hopkins today by representative. 
of unemllloyed engineers and pro
teSlllonal men In New York City. 

They contended the works pro
gl'esa admlnlBtratlon "Is undermln· 
Ing civil service standards anil Is e • 
ercllling a dangerous 11.'* depreBBlng 
Influence upon wage rates paid to 
technical men In private employ~ 

·ment." 

Hoover Flavs 
tI 

New Deal In 
1 rain Passes Over State Grants 
2 1-2 Year-Old Boy; $60 000 F d 
lnjuries-~Two Cuts '. u.n 

French Officials Declare Army Ready 
Colorado Talk WASHINGTON, MMc:h 7 (AP) To UnIversIty ' To. Co.mpel Germany to. Evacuate Ho.ld 

Too Streamlined 
FT. MADISON, Much 7 (AP) 

-Tbe 8 u r 11 11 g t I) n railway's 
leph)'r WIU! too streamlined for 
Arthur L&n~ abOut 35, of 
St. Louis, Mo., who tried to steal 
a "bUnd" ride. 

Lambert boarded the bUnd 
banllle nJQhe on the northboUnd 
zephyr Mre U\ls afternoon, held 
on for two mUcs, IUId let gO, At 
a local hOllPital physiCians said 
bis rODdltion wu serioU8. He 
suffered ~ badly mangled righ t 
arm and .. head injury, 

"Just Talk" 
CHICAGO, March 7 (AP}--Secre

tary ot Agl'lculture Henry A. Wallace 
denied today that payments under 
Ihe new soU conservation act would 
be distributed with an eye to the 
presidential election r cturns In No· 
vember. 

I Demos Have Failed In 
Job - 'Reemploying 
The Jobless'-Hoover 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., 
March 7 (A P}--Formor President 
Herbert Hoover told a cheerIng au(Jl· 
ence or Colorado young republicans 
the new deal had faUed In its big· 
geAt job-"I'eemploylng the jobless." 

Drumming hiB fingers upon a 
table, he emphasized that this was 
so deslJltc an increased tax burden 
of which "the new taxes ot tOday 
are but a part." 

The Colorado Springs auditorium, 
Beating 3,100, VlrLually was filled to 
capacity. As he read his address, 
Mr. Hoover clasped and unclasped 
his hands (n front ot him. His sal· 
lies against the Roosevelt admlnls· 
tration brought f requent applause. 

......immy s~ two and one.haH 
yellol'S old, bad two IIOlBII cuts on 
his head and .. puffed cheek 
today alter beI"- run over b:Y .. 
locomotive and eJeht freight 
cal'll. 

He 8tl'&yed into the BaJtimOl'e 
and Ohio raUroad ,.anIs lUI' "' .. 
struck 11)' the train, throwing 
him between the ralls, Uncon· 
S(!iOU8, he lay stld as the cars 
ran over him. 

,JlmJl1Y's mother had come out 
to look for IUm when a trainman 
brought the UDCAllllelon8 lad to 
her. He W1I8 rushed to the hos. 
pltal, apparently near death, bnt 
when the blood wu wuhed from 
his head, Ule two cUt8 and the 
brul!Mld cheek were found tl) be 
tbe ex.tent of bill Injuries, 

Expenditure Is Part Of 
Million Dollar State 
Building Program 

With funds to be aVl\l1able May I, 
the University of Iowa has been 
granted 160,000 for building and Im
provements as part of the mlUlon 
.dollar building program voted by 
the last sesSion of the atate legisla
ture, the state compt roller's oWce 
reported yesterday. 

President Eugene A. Ollmore said 
last night that the funds may be 
used for alterations of the vhys lClll 
building, Improvements on the west 
side athletic field, steam and wate~ 
IIn ee, and tor a new hotanlcal lab. 
oratory. Federal tunds, requested 
1 ... addition to the state funds to car· 
ry out the un iversity building pro
gram. will not be available, It Is be. 
lIeved. 

Hitler's Troops 
Cross Rhine To 
Take Up Posts 
Move Smashes Locarno 

Pact, Remnants Of 
Versailles Treaty 

(Copyright, 1936, Tlte Associ
al~d Pres) 

BERLIN, March 7 - Ger
many reestablished the "watch 
on the Rhine" today, 

By eommand of Reiehsfueh
rer Hitlel', ller troops cros,'led 
the famous little river, regi
ment by regiment, to take up "There Is a lot of strange talk 

that because this Is the yeal' 1936, 
the admlntstratlon will allocate ccr· 
lain amounts to certaln sections," 
he told 300 midwestern farm leadel·s. 

Oordon Allott of Lamar, Colo., 
perma nent state chairman for tl1e 
young republicans, Introduced M,,, 
Hoover as "a real I1berallst, not the 
anarchistic, communistic, socialistic 
type that we have now." 

Officers Stage 
Liquor Raid 

Remodeling the posts once held by the kais-

"In the south, they say the ad
min istratiOn wants to carry the mid· 
west, and that more money will go 
there. 

"And I 8uppose In the midwest 
they say the administration wants 
to carry the south, and that more 
1II0ney will go there. 

"Ii's just so much talk." 

Market Irregular 
NEW YORH, ~Ian'h 7 (AP)

The bond market moved irregu· 
larly lower today along with 
Ollll)r financial markets whlen 
becwno unseWell in the wake nf 
d;stlIrbing pollti<'al developments 
abrood. 

Losses 0' major frartions tl) 
more than s point In number of 
foreign Issues, and similAr de· 
clines in a few 11)\\,· prlced ralls 
rtpresenteiJ the main damage. 
Good supPOrt appca.re,l In other 
groups on nUnor dips, 

Strikers Time Drive 
NEW YORK, March 7 (AP}--Tlm

jng their drive to hit the week end 
transient business, buUdlng service 
~trike .. s tonight strove to dlsl'upt 
potham's hotel and theatrlool cen
lers. 
, By orde"lng walkouts at half a 
hundred hotels they creaLed a slLua· 
~Ion that \Vas called serious, as it 
alfected week end receipts. 

At the same time the strIking ele
wator operators, po,·ters and other 
building workers tightened their 
picket lines at hold.out apartment 
~ouse8 . A detlnlte failing ott at 
wet end resel'vaHons was reported 
by theaters and night Clubs. 

A Political Football 
WASHINGTON, March 7 (AP) 

-HeDry F. Kieaor, chalrnlan 01 
Ihe Omaha, Neb" Farnam street 
bt \dce trustees, said today tho 
t'arnam s treet bridge "wlll be 
built" and the POpllSe(1 I)odgoe 

ifrevt brldKe "Is " mlra.re, •• 110· 
11f.bl tootbaU." 

Renews A.ttack 
TRENTON, N.J., March 7 (APl

'!'be attack 0( OllV. narold O. Hotf
lIIan', Intervention In the BI'lIno 
Richard Hauptmunn case was 1'0-

opened today with Cresh vigor. 
Basil Bruno, republican assembly-

Confiscate 5l;2 Quarts 
Liquor in Single 
Drive Staged H'ere 

Tho remodeling and new construc. er's armies on the frontier of 
tion In tbis state program, tbe AB. France. 
soclated Press reported, Involving A Pret!autlon 

One Item In administration legis· 
latlon came II) tor tavorable com
ment: 

el<pendlture of $446,315 of state Hitler call ed the action a pre. 
tunds for each year of the curren t 
biennium, previously did not provide caution against communism and 
Bufflclent tunds to meet state ex- Io'rance's "Iron rlnlf around the 

"The neW deal regu lations ot 
stocks and security promotion in 
'farlous aspect9 have the right ob· 
jectlves. They were ha_tlly and 
poorly formed without prOpel' con· 
elderatfon by congress. But they 
pOint right." 

In a surprise raid last nlgl.t h ' pendltures during the last half or rele .' It smashed th e Locarno 
Patrolman Ben Hauber and Art 193:. [lact II.Ild the remnants of tbe mill. 
Schnoebelen with Night Capt, Joe Allocation ot property tax mOnsy tary clauses of the Versailles treaty. 
Dolezal descended on the home of to the state by county treasurers Der Fuehrer declared that Ger. 
Johnle Dickson, Negro, seiZing five on April 16 win swell the state's 
and one· half (IUarts of tax-paid general fund to a point where 1m. 
liquor. provements can be titarted, It was Artcr Indicating the admlnlstra· 

tion's "planned economy" as en· 
dangerlng the constitutIon, charg. 
Ing It with waste and iII·founded 
financial policies, thc former presl· 

Chlet C. O. Paine Indiooted last stated. 
night that DICkson, who will prob Can ConthlDe 
ably be charged with Illega.l posses
sion of liquor, wlli not face trial until 

dent asked: the May term ot district court here. 
"What ot Lhe taxes that will ooze Although his liq uor permit showed 

from this spending and debt all your he had purcbased more than $60 
liveR?" worth of liquor durIng tbe last two 

"Do not mistake. The new tax.es months, Dlci<.son declared the whls
at today nre but part ot them. More key was all for his own use. The 
Of them al·e lUI inevitable as the Orst lIQ uor seized had been mixed with 
of the month. The only alterna· parts ot alcohol. 
Uves are repudiation 01' Inflation. No The search warrant Issued by 
matter what nonsense you are told Mayor Thomas E· Martin was 18I3ued 
about corporations and the rIch pay· on a tip from a buyer wl)o stated ho 
lug the bill, the"e will be two.thlrd!> had bought liquor at the Dickson 
of It for the common man to pay hom~ 

after the corporations and the rICh Dickson is being held In the city. 
are sucked dry." I jail over the week end. 

The comptroller said that since the 
end of the fiscal year comes July 1, 
building which has been aPIll'oved 
can continue through the sUmmer 
without Interruptjon until It Is com. 
pleted. 

The legislature voted $),500,000 
less In tax money than It apprl)
prlated (or the Illst half of 1935, but 
the state govel'nnnent was a.b le to 
continue on a cllsh basis because of 
a $700,000 cash balanoe and use or 
IIqUOl' store profits, the comptroller 
explained. 

It was pointed out that expendi
ture for Improverosnts voted by the 
leglslaturo m IlBt be approved by the 
executive council before tbe a1laca-

Mussolini's Answer to League tlons are _ma_de. __ 

Says Italy in Ethiopia to Stay Kraschel Seeks 
, Farm Support Il Duce s Reply To t he Inclu sion of the I.,ake Tuna area. . 

League's Peace Plan The lak e Is t ho headwater of the 

Shows Resolution IRlver Nile. Says Backing Necessary 
To Assure Safety 
Of Major Industry 

Ethiopia had accepted the peace 

ROME, March 7 (AP)-Flanked by proposal of t he League ot Nations 
committee of 18 without reservation. an ImposinG' a ''ray of conditions. 

Italy's. reply to the Leagus at Nil.· 

tlons' appeal (or peace In Ethiopia 

was dlspatchod to Geneva today In 

n. t nor besl>eaklng Premier Musso· 

lin I 's determination to ge t what he 

started after. 
The reply rcsolvM Itself down to 

this, utter a meeting of the cabinet: 
Italy's Reply 

First, Ituly's peace conversations 
will be conditio ned on ,the reaUza· 
tfon .by both the league and Emperor 
Halle Sela8~le that Italy I~ In Elthl· 
OI>la to stay. both In terrltorlO/! al· 
ready conq uered and In others where 
It seml·mandatory Influence wUI be 
wielded; t he territory where Italy's 
lutluence must be felt, It was ex.· 

Two Principles Given RANDALL, March 7 (AP) 
(The league asked tor conMldcra· Li eut. Gov. Nels Kraschel, In a 

tion of a peace formula, holding In s peech for delivery here today, called 
abeyance for the moment the queH· for united support behind an Iowa 
t10n of Impos ing additional sanc· farm program to aJI/Iure "continued 
tiona against Italy). 'Protection" lor the state's major In. 

PrIor to Mussollnl's announce· dustrY. 
ment, Informed sources said he The two·term lieutenant governor, 
would Insist existing economic pen· \!lOW ~eklng the democratic llarty'a 
altles be lifted befOre peace could )'Iomlnatlon for governor, was the 
be discussed. scheduted SPeaker before the annual 

Two princ iples wel'e enunciated, it meeting of the Randall Cooperative 
was said, to govern any negotiations Creamery association. 
for ending the WIU': stato dl tatto, or Immedlau Duty 
"state or tact," and s tato dl dirrlto" . He salel he Considered It the Imme
or "state of law. " ,dlate duty of rowans to "remain 

State or Fact, Law 

many, reborn as a world power, WlIs 
ready to reenter the League of Nil.· 
tions, but as a comrade rather than 
as a conquered nation. 

DlstjO!ves Parliament 
Then, In an ectort to prOVe that 

his act was the wtn of the Germa.n 
people, he dissolved the nation '8 

parliament, the relchslaS, and order· 
ed electlon~ for M",rch 2U. It Is the 
compOSition ot the reich stag which 
detennlnes the government ot Ger· 
many. 

F1ltler called his action a move for 
peace. He offered to sign II. 25·year 
non·aggresslon paot with Franco 
and Belgium, with Gr at Britain and 
Italy as guarantors. 

He oHere(1 friendship to 
anla and czechoslovakia. 

Assure. Poland 

Llthu· 

He assured Poland that Germany 
bad no designs on pomorze, the 
Polish corridOr to the Bal tic sea. 

(But the French and Belgian gov· 
ernments,· alarmed, cancelled all 
leaves tor tbelr soldiers. The Brit· 
Ish government consul ted Immedl· 
ately with diplomats at Belgium, 
France, and Italy, the co·slgnatories 
of the Locarno pact). 

Sudden Action 
The German government's action 

was delivered with the suddenness 
80 characteristic of HltIer. He call· 
ed the members of the diplomatic 
corps, Including William E. Dodd, 
United States ambassador, to hla 
chanCellery and delivered to them a 
memorandum setting forth what h e 
'In tended to do. 

He told the diplomats that Ger· 
many was alarmed by the recently 
concluded treaty of military allfance 
between France and SoVIet RU881a. 
and stated: 

"The obligations whlcb France 
assumed In the new pact are not 
compatible with her obUgatlons 
" under the RhIne pact." 

He reter red to the agreement by 
which botb France and Germany 
promised to keep their soldIers out 
of th e Rhineland- the area Into 
which the soldiers of the reIch 
marched today. 

man trom Monmouth county, charg. plaln~d, Is "deflnod by past treatlca." 
!d the governor Is using the state Second, ItalY does not Intend to 
1II0tor vehicle dePartment lUI a do. I t her Af"lcan armies stagnate. If 
tectlve agenoy In h is search tori ~thlopla wants peacc, It must seck 
clues to a "complete solution" of the It wIth an eyo on the Italian malled 

The "state of fact" would cover 
tel'rlto"y nOw OCCupied. Tbe "state 
pf law" Involved I ~gal engagements 
entel'ed Into between Italy and Ethl. 
opla, a mong O"cat Brttaln, France 
and Italy, and between Oreat Brit· 
aln and Italy. 

!unlted as they have been during the 
18.3t tbree years, In the support of 
.any effectiVe program tor agrlcul· 
~ture." 

Citing fed eral actlvlttes which ho 
IsaIcl during tho past three years, 
!have "enhanced our wealth by nearly 
1700,000,000," he .ald tbat "today 
Iowa's agriculture Is adequately pro
tected. 

Local 
Temperatures 

As r ecorded each hour at the 
Iowa City alrport. trom 12:30 
p,m. to 11:30 p.m. 

Llndberih crime. fist. 

President's Relative 
Enters F100r Show 

NEW YORK, Ma,'Ch 7 (AP}--A1Jce 
llclano We kcs, 8 If described rela 
Ilvo ot Preside nt a nd ]\11'8. Roosevelt 
announced today ahe would join th~ 
floor show at the Chez JO""I)h In 
lIaker, Flfty-tourth street night 
club. 

MI18 We kos, who has been 8 pro
lesllonal dan ce,' sInce 1U21, 18 th 
Iltughter ot J ohn Au el WeckeR, 
~1'\l8ldent or the N IV York hlstorl
ctl eoclcty lind one or the govcrnors 
Itl the Union club, 

Challflnge (JOIJldet! 
WASHINOTON', March 7 (APl

.\, challen,e of the COJlstltutionallty 
or the Ouffey COlli act by 66 min e 
Operators yestN'dllY coll ided belore 
tile lupreme court With defense al·gu. 
IIItlII8 pre8ented by the Cedcrll l gov· 
~~nt and the stale of ['ounayl-

HOllt IliUM Cannot Oeue 
II Duco made It plain that "equal· 

Ity" us between Italy and Ethiopia 
dO~8 not exist In the ltaUan lexicon. 
HosltlIltles cannot cease, he said, 
until Haly's noods and demands arc 
HMlsfl d . 

Thus did Mu ssollnl accept "In 
prine-Illle" the appeal of the League 
of Nallons for peace In east Atrlcu., 

Tile (llotatO"'8 demandti on which 
he based a ny move tor endlhg his 
cam plllgn of occupation, reoently 
ma.rked by outstllndlnG' vloto"les on 
tho northern front, Included Inttu· 
enco on sections of Ethiopia suoh as 
Lake Tnna dletl'lot, and areas west, 
south and south~t ot Addis Ababa. 

Accepts Peaee Proposal 
Significant WIUI the point that the 

Hallan conditions Include the zone 
"t IOClucncc whIch wouloJ have tal, 
len to Italy under the pooco pro· 
pOlllll form ulated by Sir Samuel 
Hoare, tho thon British torelgn min· 
18tel', lind Pierre Laval, then the 
I"rench premier. 

A n excellent authorlt), oJlvul,ed 

The leglll engagements would 
guarantee Italy predomlna.nt rights 
In certaln sections of Ethiopia. par· 
ticularly In the areas specified In 
today's pronouncement. 

Gayda I8sullll Caution 

Vlrglnlo Gaydli, authoritative writ· 
e,', ooutioned that acceptance by 
Italy of the Geneva. aPpeal In no 
way forecast Il cessation ot hostlll· 
tics, 

Marshal Pietro BlldogJlo, com· 
mander·ln·ehlef of Lhe Italian annles 
In East Africa, teleg raphed today 
that Tlgrean Galla tribesmen con· 
tlnued to harU8 fleeing armies of 
the enemy In Sho&. pl·ovlnce. 

He added: "On6 of our bombard
ment tlrplanes has flown over Addis 
Ababa withOut warliko action." 

(Addis Ababa. advlcee said the Red 
Cross had .dIvided Elthlopla's capital 
city Into medical zonel as a. precau· 
tion again st ltaJlan all' raidS. The 
BrItish Red Cross there confirmed 
that 12 Italian Planes hlld bombard· 
ed the Quoram area 80uth of Mak· 
alo for the second timo Thursday, 
kllllnl\' 20 civlllans), 

"In order to continue this protec
tion through the IneVitable cha nges 
'Of the national viewpoint toward our 
Jndustry, It behoovcs Iowans to 
1!olldlfy themselves behind a sound 
policy and program for our farming 
Industry. 

Not Permit ParflllAll PoIltlCB 
"In the formation and support or 

this program, partisan politics and 
other se1rtsh Interests should not be 
permitted to enter the picture. 

"Once We have determined upon 
tho true course for Iowa to follow, 
we can effeCtively represent our In
terests In the council of !/tates all 
,national legislation Ie being enacted, 
oBnd a88ure proper 8tate legislation 
:When and 1f needed, 

"I!, on the other hand, there 
"hould be a return fo more local 
authority In the control ot agrtcul
ture, It Is absolutely Imperative that 
our nrogram be clean cut, definitely 
under8tood and supported by all of 
:the neople to the end that the state 
government can stUI put Into oPera· 
tlon a real Iowa prOiram," 

YESTERDAY 
12:30 ................ 47 I 6:30 ........... ~ ... 85 

1:30 ................ 50 I 7:80 ................ 89 
2:30 ................ 50 I 8;30 .............. .. 32 
3:30 ................ 50 I 9:30 ................ 32 
4:30 ................ 48 I 10:30 ........... _ ... 80 
5:80 ................ 39 I 11 :30 ................ 29 
The lowcst temperature recorded 

yesterday was 26 above zero at 7:40 
a.m. 

A YEAR AGO YESTERDAY 
1'2:30 ................ )8 I 6:30 ................ 22 

1 :80 ................ 18 I 7:80 ............. ... 20 
2:30 ...... .......... 19 I 8:30 ................ 19 
3:80 ................ 19 I 9:30 ........... _ .. . 18 
4:80 ................ 21 I 10:80 ........ ........ 16 
5:30 ................ 21 I 11:30 .............. .. 14 

WEATHER 
IOWA: Rial... teQJeraturea 

In extreme lOatb"'ItK portion 
today: IOmewiul* eoIcier In Dorth. 
weal ponton 1OdaJ. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

THE EUROPEAN SITUATION 
(By The AJIIOClated Pres8) 

Relchatuehnt' AdOlf Wtler's nad iePIna marcheo.J into the "demUi. 
tarlzed h RhIneland ),eMerday, 

In .. lw.hour weeeh In the relcflst..- mller denounced the Locarnu 
p&ct 

Italy', Premier MUJlllollnl screed to dlllCUlIII Eth.lopJan peau with the 
I..ea¥ue ot Nlltlo~wlth l't!IIeI'Vatluns. 

Hitlflr called a plebiscite for March %9. 
All leavea of IoIdie ... were aaneeUed h. France and Bel,lum, 
l<'ore!&'n M.InI/Jter Flandln of FraIW!e termed IUlIer'lI lIIo\'e Us h08t lie 

act." 
The Bl1t18h rOverDJne!li allllounced a cabinet llIeeUng Monday would 

dliicUIIII the sltUlltiOJl, 
[lallan officials a¥I'Iled that no action wall Ule beIIt acllon on Hitler's 

mov~ 

Hitler declared the aign(l(l Franco-RUJI8lan lDlltuaJ !UI8I lan~ pact hOd 
alread)' -_eckl!ll the Locarno treaty, 

GennlUl)" he said, WII.8 ready to rejoin the learue, but only u an 
equal. 

French Soldiers Move Toward 
German Frontier Under Orders 
To Protect Rhine, Border Cities 

By the AsSOC'lated PI'('SS 
Regiments or French soldlerlt moV- that 0 rmllllY be punish d by the 

ed toward the Orman frontier to- l~ague of nations for COmmitting 
)light under orders to garrison the "II hostile act," 
Rhine bordcr at full war strength Meanwhile Premier MUSllOllnl ot 
as H1t1pr's troops poured hlto border Italy suddenly agreed to discuss 
,cIties In the Oerman Rhineland. peace In Atrlca with the League of 

The French military's drastic Nations provided Italy might retain 
iIIIove climaxed a day ot anxiety pre. conq uered portlon8 or Ethiopia. and 
clpltatcd by the l!.elcbstuehrer's re- the Lake Tana district. 

To Strive For 
Peace Methods 
Under League 
Decree Follows Official 

Order to Garrison All 
Frontier Rampart 

PARTS, lIfnrch 7 (AP}--Frcnch of. 
flclals declared that tonIght France 
'WIlS ready to use her army, support
ed by her allieR, to cOmp I Germa'IlY 
to evacuate Ihe Rhln lana, but that 

Prance nrst 'WoUld exhau.t the 

P IIIC tul methods posalble under the 
League of Nations. 

This declaration followed an order 
by military authorities that all for
tltlcatlonll along the northeast (ron
'tIer b~ gnrrllJOned Immedtattly with 
thclr tull Quotaa ot troops, 

Order J ued 
The order was IlISued shortly after 

tho French government d cldl'd to 
do lis "utmost" under the Leaguo 
of Nation ' cOvl'nant to comp 1 Oer
many" to take liB troops OUl of th o 
11hlneland. 

Ottlclalll (]pclared France would 
hsk th leagu 10 vote economic and 
Iinandl.ll Itnnct!oJlS against Gennany. 
RemJlltarl~,tlon ot tM Rhineland 
:VIolates th e -;'r nty of VerBallles, the 
J)II.Ct by wh ic h the Lague ot Nil.· 
/tlonl! also was created. 

Will Demand Evacuation jnunclaUon of the Locarno paot and Cancel Id 'ers' Leaves 
1C0mmand to 1;1!! nazi legions to mil- The marching fe t ot Hitler's In authoritative quarters It WaR 

ltarlze thc RhIneland. ,roops cehoed In all the capitals ot slated France would ask Or t 
"A ll08tlle Act!' E p eclplt tI h t f re /Britain, Italy and Delglum, co-slg-

uro e llr 11 nil' as Y con e n· \nato~les oC the LQcarno pact, whiCh 
Taking the lel'.d In Eu'·opeallo na· cell ot dIplomats and dra.Uc moves 

nltl4!r d nounced. \0 6. man6. \mm -
1I.lona' r etaliation moves against Hlt- In opposition to Hitler's action. dlat evacuation of the Rhlnela.nd. 

Forell'n Min 18 t e r Flandln of 

River Creeps. 
Out in Sioux 
City Outskirts 

SIOUX CITY, March 7 (AP)-Tbe 
Floyd river crept out of Its bank. 
tonight within the limits ot Sioux 

France denounced tbe G rman lead. This r quest w/lf be made, It was 
.saId, atte~ the leagU e acts on the 
violation of the Versailles and Loc-er's move liS "an hoatll act," and 

tho weok end leaves ot all French 
and Belgian soldiers were lummarlly .o.rno treaties. 
cancelled. Ruesla a.ni\. Czechoslovakla.. It W0.8 

British Diplomat. Conrf'r stated by French orflcll118, have 
promised France their unllmlt d 

Britain with a large part of her 
armed forces In tho MedIterranean ~1~~~~gt:g~;:~r~e::t~Y'S abroga-
I1Ild Egypt, souiht "calmnell5" and Ambu adDt'8 
left the question open for debate In The ambassadors of the two na. 
0. cabinet meeti ng Monday. Premlel· lions, oWcla.ls declared. tald French 
Stanley BaldwIn held a scrles ot con- ForeIgn Minister Plerre.Etlennu 

City, but river observers did not fear ferences with diplomats of other 
any extensive damage Immediately I< Flandln that !.helt· governments were 

powers sce Ing to maintain equa- with Fran~ "to the limit" In any 
as reports trom up-river Indicated "'Imlty among nations atfected by 

P' ,hctlon against the Relob. 
the flOOd was rising little, It any. the Relchsfuehrer's swift action 

cu!":r~::~~oa: ~~:!n~~v=~~d ;;;~I~~~ f Hltler
h 

In h;\ 7
t
8-pag

d
e addrdeSS t' bhe- dr~:~:o~::~~;al~rdt:~atto~c~::Is!~~ 

ore t e re c s ag eclare at ing formlcatlons on the northeaat 
streets a nd then much ot the Mea- Fra c hlld fl t IIlt1ed tb Lo 
dow Grove golf course at Thirty- ne b ":11 nu e ~- Iron tier ot France, which Included 

arno pax:t y m tant moves and y the Cancellation of all army leaves, 
fourth street and Terminal Drive. signing a mutual assistance pact jthe next military cla88 would not be 

Jnundatea Lowlands with Soviet Rus. , ealled to the colors before Its time 
Beyond tbe city several hundred NI) Mllitarlst.lc Intent I nor would any of the recently de-

acres of lowlands along the river Declaring that tho Oerman army mobl1l~ed classes be called to dUly, 
were under water. The Floyd f lows merely was moving Into another sec- Fortifications 
through the east part or SioUX City Uon ot the fatherland, he sald he The government announced tho 
and em plies Into tbe MIMourl near WlUI motivated by no mlllt,nrlstic In- It roops would go Into tbe 160 mllcs ot 
the stockyards. oltent. },ortlflcation along the German tron-

OWclais of the Swltt Packing Germany, he shouted to the \tlcr on a fu ll war footing. 
plant decided not to take any chanc- ~hronged hall, had regained h er for- A govern ment spokesman IIIlld 
es on the turbulent stream, which Iner prestige amOng nations, and 't hat Germany's occupation of the 
orten has swept out oC Its bank to WIUI prepared to take her former previously demilitarized zono was 
dO widespread damage. They put seat In the league ot nations-but 

only ' as an equa l. not "Simply symbolic" Ilnd that Oer-
employell to work thls afternoon re_ many's forces In the Rhineland were 
movIng atock and equipment from Apparently confident of the sup- equa l to thOSe on the French side 
tbe basement of their plant-"just port ot the r eleb, Hitler cal led a gen. ot the crontler. 
In case the Floyd should gO on a. eral plebiscite tor March 29. The 81Jokelman said Its military 
rampage over th e week end." Italy Wants Lake TIlna )neasuros would not be Increased 

Co~;sr;Yt~~eeOUkg'ha t~re~~~yer~ue~dw..aot~~; be~~I~~s:!~~~ S;;'~~~I~~:S ~~n~~~~ :untll atte r the league coun cil shall 
.. a v 0 formally pronounced Oer

banks today thou"h tbe banks ran plated action beforehand, decided on .. many's violation ot the treaty.'· 
nearly tull. The Big Sioux which an official polley of no action as far Even Force 
flows Into the MlBsourl at the west .as the Loca.rno pact abrogation was French officials Mid the word 
Of SioUx City alao remained in j)()n~rned, "t" hi b h 

Italy's otflcial stat ement that she utmos meant everyt ng t at t e 
bouudSi.3-8 Foot SlaCe would ask Lake Tana In I'eturn tor ~ague Of Nations and the Locarno 

African peace evoked con~rn In .erealY Blgnatorles might decide, 
Tho Floyd reached a 13.8·foot Great Britain. This district Is the ven t orce If that were found ncees

Btage at Merrill, 18 miles north of only piece of Interior Ethiopia In sary after a\l other means falled. 
here, this morning and held .ta· The "o"ern ent asked that Ger which Great Britain has an Interest. .. . m • 
tlonary throughout the day, BloUK !many be punlsbed tor sending 
Falls, S.D., reported to G. K . Oreen. tending from the Mis.aourl river to ;troops Into tbe area ordered demUl
lng, government meteorologist here, the Mlssl881ppl acrO'lB central Iowa." tarlzcd by the Treaty ot Versailles, 
that tbs Big SloUlC dropped foul' May Be Prevent~ It was annonuced that Premier 
Inches there In an hour and a haif Cold weather Monday, he said, may 1sarraut wlll go belore bls cabinet to-
today, due to the breaking of an be sufllclent to prevent serious ilT\orrow and prOpose that the Oer-
Ice gorge below the elt)', damage. man CMll be presented to the leaguo 

No tamilles have been driven from councU of the Locarno and VerllllU· Des Moines got a taste of noodlng 1 
their homee here although Beveral today when the Des MOines river . es treaties. 
houses close to the Floyd river bank backed Into the Waukonaa. beach va. -------
are flood surrounded. clnlty, but the inundation WW! not Two Die in Battle Of 

VI1IIlO,. Flooded Eaeb SPfhIc serious. The Skunk river allO went al 
Oreenlng IIIlld latA Inundated 10 out of Its banq near Oskal()Oll8.. Riv Logging Unions 

far usually fa flooded every spring, The majority of streams ana 
but declared he "couldn't tell yet rive", In lOuthern Iowa were failing. BEASrDE, ore., March 7 (AP)-
whether land not WluaUy flooded Hamburg reported the Nishnabotn-a. Two men were shot to death and 
every sprln&, would be." no longer a threat and at Missouri about 20 were hUr( today In a battle 

Flood developments depended on valley 600 retuges from &1) blocks of between rival union groups over con· 
whelher tho Missouri Ice goes out residential area flooded Wedneosday, trol of a logging earnp. 
and whether tho thawing continueB were preparing to return to their James lbly, about 86, 01 SeW!lde, 
over central and north Iowa. homes as the Boyer alunk back to and Wlllirun Blackwood, about 40, 

At Des Moines, Charlea D. Reed, Ita channel. feU with rltle bullets through their 
government meteorologt.t, said high. hearts lUI enraged pngs ot lumber 
er temperaturea today and even 11 Workmen KJIIed huskies fought with gune, clubs, 
warmer wea~er expected tomorrow MILAN, Italy, (AP)-Eleven work. stones and hlllV)' calked boots. 
Is IncreasIng the flood danger, men were killed and three othel,. WIlliam Wcedel, Identlfled lUI busl· 

"ICe gorges and overtJowa," he reo .IIeriously Injured in an exploelon at neM agent of the Portland local of 
ported, "are probable In a belt ex. the laotta Fraschlnl automobile the sawm11l and timber union, w~ 

)cr, the Frencb covernment uked factory yeeterday, wounded .riouel)', 
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Engineers Choose Six As Candidates For Mecca Queen 
Traditional Excitement Rises III II Music Club To DRESSY KNITS ARE POPULAR 

As Students Select Favorites ll;;;============ GiveProe;ram' 
With The Ladies 

** ** ** ** ** 
By Ruth Blanchard 

S.A.E. Initiates 
14 Iowa Men 

Queen Will Reign At 
Annual Mecca Ball 
At Union March 13 

Trndtlona l l\1 ceca week excIte

ment arose to a higher pitch last 

night as the names of six Mecca 

queen candidates chos~n br the stu
dents of the college or engineering 

were announced. 
Ch08en for this honor from a list 

of 22 coeds, Ruth Flynn, A4 of Quin

cy, IlL ; Mary Louise Mcersman. A2 

of Moline, Ill. ; Mildred Yarnall, G of 

CaHrol'llla, Pa.; Nancy Rendleman, 

C4 of Davenport; Flot'enc~ Paine, C4 
of Iowa City; and Mary Elizabeth 

Irwin, A2 of Ida Grovl!. won the ap

proval of engineering students. 

Campus leadership, scholarship, 

and actlvltles were considered as the 

choice was made from a group of 
namcs suhmltted by the various sOt·

Ot'llles at the campus. 
Reign at Ball 

Cook 
Bool{ 
Hints 

CHERRY RELISH 
(Goo!! With Rousts. Ch OllS 0 1' F owl) 

Meals For Sunday 
HrCllllfast 

Omngo Juice 
Plain Omelet 

Dran Muffins Butter 
. CofIee 

Dinnel' 
GrapHruit Salad 

Roast Lamb 
Browned New Potatoes 

Buttered Peas 
herry Relish 

Imperlat Cake 
Supper 

Biscuits 
cortee 

Ham Relish Sandwiches 
Pickles 

GI'apes Tea 

Chen 'Y Relish 
The lc1entlty or the Mecca Queen, 6 whole cloves ~"teaspoon salt 

who will reign over the annual M cca 1 stick bark 1 packi\go 1 mon 
bail Mal'eh 13 at Iowa Union. will cinnamon flavored gela· 

be conccaled until she is presen tcd 

at the party. stuuents In the college 
of engineering wlll cast their ballots 
In the greatest ot secrecy. 

The six glt'ls selected ha"e a wide 
varlcty of campus activit ies. Miss 
Flynn, a member oC PI Beta Phi sor
ority, I~ active In dramatic clt·(·les. a 
m~mber of Apprentice Players, Y.\V. 
C.A. and W.A.A. 

Miss MeersmU n 

1 oup water tin mixture 
y" cup vinegar '~cup bOiling 
\6 cup 8ugal' water 
1 \6 cu p s seeded 

chelTles 
1I11x spices, water. vinegar and 

autia l" Sim l11el' In covered pan 10 
minutes. Strain and add with boll· 
Ing water to gelatin mixture. 0001 
and add rest of ingl'cdipnts. Mix 
well and pour into shallow pan. 
Chlit untli fi rm. Cut in squares 

MisR lI1eersman. a sophomore, L~ a and Il SO for garnishing. 
pledgr of Gamma Phi B~ta sorority Imperial Cake 
and is circulation manager of lhe \6 cup buller ~ teaspoon 
Frivol. She sCl'ved on the Pl'lvol 1 cup sugar lemon extract 
Frolic committee, Is a member of Y. 2 ('ggs tpaspoon salt 
W.O.A. anu a member at the point 0/" cup milk 2 oups pastry 
system committee of \.~.W.A. 1 teaspoon Ciour 

A Graduate student, Mis" yarnall vanilla. 3 teaspoons bilk· 
ta lteR a.n activo part In the dt'am uUc Ing powder 
actlvllies of the campus as a. membcr 'ream bultci' and sugar. Add rest 
of Apprentice Players. She played of Ingredients and beat two minutes. 
th e Iradlng role In "Young Idea" Bake' 20 mlnute~ In two layer caliC 
and wlll bo seen again In " Under Jlans in moderale oven. Cool and 
'the Oa.llght," which -.vii! be present- aud filling. 
('(1 Thursday. 1IIIss Yat'nali Is a mem- F ill ing 
LeI' oC Delta Gamma sOl·orlty. 'h CU I) brown '¥.t CliP milk 

'h teaspOon ~liss Rendleman sugar 
Miss Reudlem:lIl, a Rappa Kappa 3 tahlespoons vanilla 

Gamma sorot'lty meml)er, Is a com- floul' :~ CtlP Jlecans, 
mcrce major and Is vice-pI' sldent of 'IS teaspoon salt bt'oken 
the seniO!' commerce class. She was 1 egg Ol' 2 yolks 
recently Initiatcd Into Phi Gamma Blend sugar and flour. actd Bait, 
Nu, commerce sorority, and Is a egg and mille. Cook slowly ancl 
mpmhnr of y:\Y.C.A. and 'V.A.A. Stll ' constantly until thick and 

A [n35 Hawkeyo beauty was Miss cI'carny. Cool and add r('st o( in· 
Paine, a. member of AII)ha Chi Ome- greulcnts. Use as fIIUng (01' baked 
ga sorority. She I~ also a nwmber cake layel·s. Cover top and sides 
of Phi Gamma Nu nnd Y.'V.C.A. wllh any kind o( while Ichlg. 

Miss Irwin Is a candlduto for 
Hawkeye beauty this year, and Is 
aWlialed with Alpha Delta PI yor
orlty. She belongs to Y.W.C.A., W. 
A.A. and APprentice Players. 

Ticllets 
'rIckets for Mecca ball gO on sale 

at Iowa Union desll t omorrow. Sules 
will be limited to englneel' lng stu
dents the first day and will be open 
to all University students Tucsday. 

B.P. W. Will Install 
Officers at Meeting I 

Tuesday Evening 

Foul'Lcenth annual In~t!l.llat\on of 
oWcers of the Iowa City Business 
and Professional 'Women's club will 
be held Tuesday evening at 6:30 In 
Relch's plnc room. 

- Daily Iowan Photo 
'l'he ,relvety texture of this Ceccolainc two picce knit puts it 

definitely in the cite' 'ed up class. Smart combination of two 
kinds of ribbing appears in the blouse, the yolk and sleeves being 
in a solld rib and the lower part of the bodice in an openwork 
wider rib. Por furthcl' information concerning this dress, call 
the society editor of '1'11e Daily Iowan. 

Gardener"s Hoe! 
* * * * * * * * 

Spring Weather Brings About Need For 
Outside Hotbeds 

----------------------~-------------------
(El1itor's note: This is the 

seconll in a series of garden fea
tures to oppellr each Sunilay 
In The Dally Iowan. 

By J ANE MILE. 

gal'den loam is then sPI'ead evenly 

over the manure, and the bed Is al

lowed to stand for four 01' five days 

to w8.rm up before any seed Is sown, 

At first th e temperatul'e of the bed 

W~th ~ntillued spring weather, wLll run I'ather high, and it Is best 

city gardencrs are anxious to get' to delay planting the seeds In It un
their plants outside. It Is too Boon til It begins to decline. This can best 

be determined by placing a therroom
to set out your Indoor hotbed seed· eter \V\lh the bulb about three In-
lings, but It is just the right time chel! beloW the surface of the soil 
to set up an outdoor hotbed. 

Where the req~red number of 
plants is too great for growing In 
window bO)tes a hotbctl or a cold
frame built out or doors may be pro
vided. Seeds or the following plant& 
may be planted in tho outdoor cold
frame or hotbed: tomatoes. early 
cabbage. peppers. eggplant, lettuce, 
oucumbers. melons, squashes. beets, 
snap beans, Lima beans, and sweet 
corr. 

Consl ruction 

and watching it untli the tempera
ture Calls below 85 degrees before 
plan ting any seeds. 

If a glazed sash Is not available 
for covel'lng hotbed. heavy muslin 
may be used Instead; tbe glass. how
ever, mal<es the most dcs!rable form 
of covering. Care must be taken to 
give the bed sufficient ventilation 
to prevent ovedlenting, as It Is lia-

...... 

Members Present 
Recital at Morton 
Residence Tuesddy 

Music Study club will meet Tues· 

day at a o'olook at th e home oC Mrs. 

Vance Morton, 445 Garden street. 
'rhe following program "'Ill be given: 
Prelude and Fugue .................... Bach 

Mrs. Jacob Van del' Zee 
Return, 0 God or Hosts .... Handel 
Life Is Passing ................ Beethoven 
My Ood, My long ........... Deethoven 

Mrs. R. B. Wylie 
La Fille aux Cheveux de 

Lin ..... ...... "........................... Debussy 
Sous Bois .................................... Slaub 

Mrs. D an Llerle 
My Beart Evcr Fatthful .... .. .. Bach 
Adelaide .................. .. ........ Beethoven 
Sapphic Ode ............................ Brahms 

Marian Andrews 

Developments In styles and 
cloUllng, trends In home Iltr . 
nlshings, treatment of nutrition 
IIIKl food probl61118 aDiI analysis 
of child tra ining method are but 
" few of the many topicil In 
whleh the modern woman Is In
terl'sted. With this In mind, 
The Dally Iowan will present a 
I\ ally colunm treating of th_ 
subJ~ts as written by ltuth 
B1a llchllril In cooperation with 
the Iowa Otlld W elf:n-e Research 
station anl\ the uniVer s ity hOllle 
economics department. 

will make a similar tour next Fri
da)'. 

Breadmaklng pOinters cm\lhaslzed 
at the ba llory Include: villue or Wll

tel' tests for q uaUty of flour, which 
varies ft'om yea t' to year In gluten, 
starch, bran and protei n content; and 
tho need tot' watch ing tht'ee factol'/I 
In tempcratu l'e during bl'eadmaltlng. 
Room temD rature Is kept constant 
at 80 degreell, flour temlleratul'e at 
80 degrees, and water at 60 degreell 
to balance the 20 degrees added by 
mixi ng machinery and handling. 

Breedl1lak I ng 

Fraternity Holds Joint 
Ceremony With Two 
Other Chapters 

Fourteen University of Iowa men 

were initiated Into Sigma Alpha Ep· 
sllon fratcl'I1lty yesterday atternoon 
at 4 o'clock In a joint Initiation cere· 
mony with membcr8 of the Drake 
university and Jowa State coilege 
chaDtcrl! at lhe Ft. Des Moines hotel 
In Dea Moines. f 

F0110wlng the initiation ceremony 
which waR conducted by national 
officers of lhe lraternlly, a rormal 

The commercial process of bread- banquet In honor ot tM newly Inl. 
For Easter, what sha ll It be? A makin g was demonatmted from the tinted members was held at the hotel, 

mannish Homburg hat. a WHy flow· time the dough was weighed out In. University of Iowa men who were 
ery Mat'got creation, or one of the to a boxlike compartment, passed Initiated are as follows: Arthur W. 
very populnl' sailor stylps? through a shaDel', baked, an(\ cal'l'led Rideout, A l of Charles City; G. Ro-

U 'IJ1BlHIS, Carrots a long a belt from sllcel' saws to the bet't Fisher. E2 of Iowa City; Rober~ 
iYhatever hat you choose th la wrappet·, until a knife cut the papel' HamiltOn Jr., Al oC Lakota; Randall 

Menuet ............................... _....... Ravel year, it will pt·obabl.)l have the tem- to tit, machinery lifted the bread In- W. K\l'k, E2 or Davenport; orant 
Ra\'el Inlne touch. In Its veil 0 •• In flower to It, blunt knives folded the paper. E, Nelson Jr., A 1 or St. paul. Minn.; Rlgaudon ....... ................ " ... . 

Mrs. Philip Mechcm 

Bethlehem Shrine 
To Elect Officers, 
Hear A.nnual Report 

and ribbon trimmings. and the belt carried the product to Carroll . Alsop, A2 of Oskaloosa; 
With the mannish "Leap Year a hot plate which 8calet1 the partly- Richard \V. ooper. Ai of Ft. Dodge. 

suits" modifications of t he Homburg melted wax paper. Paul I". KI'lelhe Jr., C3 of Burt; 
are wot'n In sophisticated gray or • • • I George E. Janssen, Al oC EIMra; Ro· 
In navy blue, t heir stern lines 80Ct· "What do you do wllh children bert L. Wiese, Al of E ldridge; Wil. 
ened by veils of t he colorfU l confetti who Insist on comi ng home all !lam F. Long, A2 of Dubuque; Alfred 
type or of Spanish mesh or "C1sb eplaehed with mud after they've b en Beardmore, Al of Charles City; La· 
net" ror the entire face. told again and again 10 stay out ott mal' Patton, A1 oC Laurel; and WI1. 

Bethlehem Shrine, 8. W~'lte Shrine Clusters of gardenias, violets and the mud?" lIam H. Hinson, C3 of Waterloo. 

Mrs. Anderson To 
Entertain Thursday 

.of Jerusa lem, wll! el cL officers at a other f lowers are worn at the lapel, Iowa Olty motllers brought up this 
buslness meeting of th e organization with frilly collars of contetll velltng problcm, among others discussed at 
\Vednesday evening at 7:30 at the and long pull-on g loves wit h f lared the fh'st meeting of the chOd study 
1\1asonle temple. Annual reports curts to oftset the masculine etfect group organized thts wcek by the 
will a lso be read a.t the me~lIng. of this year's tailored suits. Henry Sabin Parent-Teacher asso-

Preceding the business seSSion, a Tiny bUnches of bananas and even clatlon. This group, the fll'l!t In the !\II·H. J . \\r. AnderllOn, 906 E. Bur· 
picnic supper will be served at 6 carl'ots vie with bows a nd !lower city, Is one of 80 such sludy centel'S lingten 8tl'Cet, Will entcl'laln memo 
o'clock. Mem bers will hl'lng a cov· clUsters on the hats shown for Easter In Iowa. b('1'8 oC the garden clepal'tment of 
ered diSh, sandwiches and table serv· wear. Women may Indu lgl) ,n Offers Solution the Iowa Ity Woman's club Thul'" 
lee. bright colors to their heart's con- Led by Mrs. Hazel M. Schaus of day aftcl'noon at 3 o'clock. 

--------- tent this year, for fashion stresses the Iowa Child \Velfare Reseal'cb Allan Stanley. G of Iowa City, 
oxblood red , strong spring greens and station. the dlscussloll concerncd will talk about birds, giving !!lus· 

Monday Club brl1l1ant colors even in the stitching ways of securing children's obedl- trations aM hnltations. 
Monday club will meet Agnes and piping of hats In more conserva- ence wlthoutl'esortlng to punshment. 1111'S. Arthur Y. O'Brien will rcad 

Strub. 221 E. Falrchlld street, to· live shades. One mother volUnteered a BOW- ,. pap I' on "Sunny and Shady Gar-
Luc)(y Girl ton for the IImud problem ," which den~." /1, orrow afternoon. 

Th e girl with the heart-shaped was considered good because it dls- Garden hobbles will serve a8 I'e· 
face Is In luck. with 1936 definitely a tlnguished between bal'mless activity bpon.es to 1'011 call, and reminders 
season for sailor hats. \Vide brim- and the kind that should be dlscour- and a qurstlon box will complete 
med and low-crowned, they perch on aged. She said. "I bavo my child the program. 

ble to heat up rapidly when the sun 
s hines full upon the glass. 

Water Early 
Watering should be' done during 

the early part of the day, and the 

clusters or curls. Tho woman with cllange Into his oldest clothes as -------
d f tJ d I.C. Wo man's Club 

bed shoul(1 be given enough all' so 
that the plants will dry off before 
night. The bed shOUld be closed 

a roun or square ace can n soon as he comes home, an'd then 1 
many variations of the style with let him splash." W ill Meet Tuesday 
unexpected dips and &.ngles to ald The discussion brought out the 
piquancy and dash to het' appear- need for parents to understand the 
ance. For dressy occasions a few child's deligbt in mud, that fascln

before evening. In order to conserve wisps of hats are being shown 
IIIe1l1bel'l\ of the lilorature de· 

partment of lhe Iowa City Woman's 
club will meet Tue&day afternoon enough heat to cal'l'y it lhrough the with transparent crowns to rev cal atlng substance. It Is as natural 

night in good condition. If the WC9.- the entire coiffure. tor him to enjoy splashing as for at 3 o'clock III the. board 1'0 m of 
ther should turn seVerely cold. a his mother to enjoy seeing him In the pubUc library Instead of at the 

Accessories Ilre definitely linked 
covering of straw, hlankets or can- clean clothes. and before pun!l!hlng home of Mrs. 1. J. BUran as was 

with hats this year. Luggage colors, 
vas roay be thrown over the bed to him sbe should get his viewpoint. 8chpdulNI. ~lr •. " ". E. Spence wI\! 

rust. russet, golden and saddle tan protect It. Habitual use of "don't" by the re\'lew a book entltlcd "Tho Years 
A coldft'ame Is constructed in have been introduced with tailored mother may bl'ing "won't" from the ,Arc So Long" by Josel)hine Lawr· 

exactly the same manner as a hot- gloves, shoes an.d :ag:. child even at a reasonable request. ence. 
======= bed, with the exception that no ~an- Home economi cs students In the 

ure Is placc(1 beneath it to supply foods classes taught by Prof. Edna 
heat. A. lIlIl and lone Hosman toured an 

Plautlng Iowa City bakery Friday evening 8.S 

Women o f Moose 
Women of the Moose will enler

'taln the m n oC Moose lodge at a 
card party Monday evening at 8 
o'clock at Moose haU. 

Before the plants al'e Bet In the art Introduction to a bread project 
garden, from either the hotbed 01' begUn this week. Another group 

the coldframe, they shOUld be grad- ~~~~~~~::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~=~~ ually hardened to out~lde conditions :' 
by givinG' them more ventilation 
each day. Finally, remove tho sash 
entlreJy on bright days and replace 
It for the night. The aim should be 
to produce strong health plants that 
will make a quick start when placed 
In the garclen. o 

Ina Ray Hutton and her Melo
Y:lears, an orchestra entirely compos
ed of girls, will play for this party. 
Each g irl in the orchestra can play 
several instruments and their hob
bies Incl ude everything from collect· 
Ing tOy dogs to dress desIgning. 

P urty Committee 
Members of the party committee 

includo Pau l E. Weber of St. Louis, 
Robert Aikins of West L llJerty, Jacl( 
Appleget of Miami Beach. Fla., Bur
n ell Van Pelt of J oplin , Mo., and 
Karl Hansen of Lytton. all E3. 

The following officers will bo In· 
stalled: Dorothy Sutton. president; 
1\1rs. Dessal 1I(cOlnl1l", vlce·presl· 
dent; Mrs. h 'y H erring, secretary; 
and Rose Madden, treasurer. 

Spring flowers \l'Ul decorate the 
tables. premier l'ose being tho em· 
blem of the organization. ommlt
tee members In charge of arrange· 
ments for the meeting are Mrs. 
Ada Bratton. Elizabeth Hunter and 
Cora Richards. 

The usual method of constructing 
a hotbed is tlrst to dig a shallow pit 
eight to 18' I nehes deep, according to 
locality. and pack It full of lerment
Ing stable manure. The manure be
fore being pJaced In the pit should 
be turned over once or twice In a 
pile In order to Insure even heating. 
It roay then be backed Into the hot
bed pit and tramped unlfol'mly. 

BLUE GREY 00- PATENT 

Spring Footwe~r MORE 

ORIGINAL 

D 
A 

Chaperons will be Dean and Mrs. 
D. J. Lambert, Prof. <lnd Mrs. J. W . 
Howe. Prof. and Mrs. Edwin B. 
Kurtz, PI'of and Mrs. 1;'. T. Mavts. 
Prof. and Mrs. n. O. croft. Prof. and 
MrB. OeOt'go W· Stewart 

Capt. and Mrs. Miles M. Dawson, 
l'1·or. and Mrs. l!'. G. Hlgbce and 
Prof. and Mrs. n. L .Olln. 

PERSONALS 

Frederick Llbb~', lecturer a nd 
peaoe advocate, and Harry TCI'l'ilI 
of tho Des Moines offlc of the 
Council for the prevention of War, 
"1'0 week end gue~ts Il t the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. An(lrew H· Woods, 
1100 N. Dubuque street. 

Joseph Barber, managin g editor 
of The Dai1y Iowan, has accepted a 
position with The Des Moines Reg
I RtN·. Mr. Barber, formorly of 1;'ler
son, will leave th is eventng for Dee 
Moines. 

Ann Downing Is sTl<;ndlng the 
weele end wllh h er mother In Wave r-
1$. 

MI88 Cd~810, J'uhrmal1, 10 N. 
.Tohnijon strcet, Is 111 in Mercy hospi
tal. 

.James podal'll of Riverside Is III 
In Mercy hospita l. 

Lee R. Beals, 426 N· Gilber t 
BIt'eet. Is ill In Mercy hospital . 

Joseph Le , 41~ N. Dubuquo 
ell'eet, is m In Mercy hospi tal. 

Ruth An ne Wooo and Mary Burlt~ , 

hoI h A 2 or ]{~d OnJt, nl'~ RIINHllng" 
lhe weelt r nl.! (1 t til h' 1lomcs. 

D~lta Gamma A.lumnae 
Meet for Business 

A standard hotbed sash Is th reo 
reet in width and six feet In length. 
The size of the bed should be made 
to suit t he number of sash employed. 

A framework of boards 18 to 24 
Inches high at the baok and about 12 

Members of Delta Gamma Al um· Inches h igh In front is placed ovct' 
nae association will conduct their the manure-t\iled pit to support 
rpgular busln ss meeting Tue~day the sash . 
afternoon at 2:30 at the home of Garden Loom 
MI's. Helen Gay, 506 S. Dodge street. About th ree or four Inches of fi ne 

Lenten Services 

St. PIlUI'S Lutheran 
Chapel 

J effeJ'llon and Gilbert Streets 
Julius A. Friedrich, P~stor 

Sunday, March 8 

10:80 A,M. 

"The Great Sufferer on CaJvary'f , 
. lealah 58. 

2. "The Greatness of Ris Sufferings." 
I 

"Here [18. 58] we hear how the prophet Isaiah long before they 
came to pB88 prophesied concerning the sufferlnp of Cbrlet our 
Lord and showed very clearly that &he purpose for which thele 
8ulfe rings were ordained Will that the), tlhould be a slI(1r1flce to 
atone for our sln8 Bnd to aoqulre the redempt.lon of 'he human 
race. The prophet h&ll described the eulferlnp of the Lord ai
mollt more clearl)' than the IlvlUIgeliltl! In the New Te.tament. 
In faet, there III no p .... ge In the enUre New Teetament which 
de8crlbel the caUIe of Vhrllt'e .ulterlnl'l 10 dlltinoU), and 10 

clearly /1.11 thllteXt. [n short, thll chapter II the Berne of the 
Old Testament ju.t al the IlpllUel of SL Paul are the 8Cl11le of 
the New Teltament. Therefore all parenti! oqht to read it to 
their children In order that, comlnl' to know and undentand It, 
they may strengthen and elltlrclae their faith by meane of It." 

(Dr. Martin Luiher, On ltalalt l1li.> 

Match your Spring out. 

fit with shoes from this 

wonderful collection. All 

new heels and toes. Com· 

fort is characteristic of 

these new models. 

-;-FROM A LARGE 

SELECTION OF 

NEW SPRING STLYES 

AND COLORS 

Sizes 4 to 9 
AA to C 

SPECIAL! 
Ringless Hose 

Sheer Chiffons 
Pure Silk 

Full Fashioned 
Guaranteed ' 

BARREL 
SWEATERS 

By 

Catalina of Calif. 

JUNIOR 
BARREL 

SWEATERS 

Sizes Small - Med. Large 

PI-IYLLIS 
" 

... 

• 

hlERRICK .. . ,. -'" 

SHOP. 

I 

K 
TODAY 
And to insure 

the best results 

let us finith 

your films. 

.FILMS 

IN ALL SIZES 

Kodaks & Brownies 

$1.00 Up 

Henry Louis 
Drussiat 

The RexalJ Kodak Store 

124 East. College 

Iowa 
Win 8, 
3 Iowans 

In 
Against 

Seventeen 

60 speakers 

tourney. 

,!ahoma. Notre 
the University of 
~Ity of Minnesota 
or Kansas neli<IU.1VI 

tour out of five. 
Top 

Top honors ror 
Included tbree 
Blakely, A3 of 
lar, E4 ot 
Ft'eutel. A 1 of 

The extempol'~ 

was won by Ch ris 
verslty at Texas. 
Wabash college 
original oratory 
Thai'll of the 
won tile dinner 

Parts of the 
11M since 1801 
Germany as the 
cbaaged. 

sougbt 
At the end ot 

many 01 eight per 
tory. 11 per cent 
12 per cent of her 
80 per cen t of hrr 
jng Alsace. 

The 110licy fal 
:was cHected 
mililariza tion 

~'ere rye, wheat, 
llOt&toes, with the 
yards along the nhl 
selic pl'oduclng 
Joha nn lsberget· nncl 
wines are prOduced 
Rhine, outside tile Jl 

The Ruhl' and th( 
province In a total I 
~IQn or coal ullwal'd 
tens. 

Iron, ZI 
Other minerai prOI 

~nc, lead, copper. c 
lIIanganeee. Salt, aul[ 
ar produced. 

Locomotives. g uns, 
!!nail tOOls are a 111 a 
hlal prod ucts. woolel 
llies produced at AIx-1 
hi Krefe ld 8ro a mor 
foremost. 

Ola B 'WOrks, p8per 
'works, sugar retlner 
Ina disti lleries glvo ' 
thousands. Tall nerJc8 ' 
~late ly at hand In I 
Cattle aro rear d II 
'betds. The Rhi no's 8t\1 
very productive. 

'oman's ReliE 
Will Meet, PI 

1I0ll owing the rrgu l 
the Womnn'e Heiler I 

lnernoon at 2 o'clOCk 
!:an Lcrlon building, 
Dlaycd. 

Mr8. lIermall Am 
lIIln of the brldg 11Il! 

1111 1100 Cor Hcrvlng I'rll 
~ htlllil" by M I·H. I':. 



City, 
Ulus· 

up 

~ak Store 

C:Uege 

" 

? 
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IIowa Debaters 
Win 8~ Lose 2 
3 Iowans Take Honors 

In Two Day Meet 
Against 16 Schools 

nlvcrslty of Iowa dcbaters won 
clgbt and lost I wo d bates and three 

lowa representatives were listed In 
1hc ullller 25 por C nt or Individual 
,peakers In the fourth annual Invlta· 

'tiona! forensic tournament whlob 
,cnde(l yesterday. 

Seventeen schools bad more tban 

60 speakers entel'ed In the two-day 
~ourney. Included on th e program 

were five roundS of debate, and ex· 
tempore speaking, oratory, and din· 

ner speakIng con tests. 
Congressionlll Que tion 

Mgulng the question of a con· 
gresslonal veto for supremo court 
deCisions, highest ranking afflrma· 
~IV6 teams were 'l'cxas, who wOn 
'three out of !lve, and the University 
ot Iowa and Wabash college, each 
with tbree deCisions out of rive de· 
bates. 

The negative teams winning all 
th~\r debales were University of Ok· 
,lAhoma, Notre Dame university, and 
Ihe University ot Iowa. Tbe Unlver
~IIY ot Minnesota a nd the University 
of Kansas negative teams eacb won 
10ur out of live. 

Top Honors 
Top honors for Individual speakers 

Included three Iowa mell, Robert 
Blakely, A3 ot On8'.a, HatTY Kot
lar. E4 of Davenport, and Edwn.rd 
Freutel, Al of Los A ngeles, Cal. 

Westlawn 
News 

At the siudent organization meet
Ing heidi In the recreallon room last 
Wednesday cvcnlng Frances Ro· 
mano, N3 of Des Moines, WIl8 elect
~ W sUawn news reporter. 

Return on Duty 
Louise Egenes, supervisor of pcd. 

la trlcs In the cb lldl'en's hospital, re
turned to work after three weeks' 
conrlneme~t In the University hospi
tal. 

Mary Fuller, N1 ot Mobridge, S. 
D., has return ed to "VestJllwn after 
a week's Illn ess tn University hos· 
pltal. 

Marjorie Klebne, N2 of Burling· 
'ton, has reported on duty follOwing 
a rest at bel' home. 

Ilr 
Olive Hornaday, supervisor ot 

gynecology In the Unlvel's lty bospl. 
tal, Is under carc In the hospital. 

Marie Cline, Nl of Cedal' Ra pids, 
Il-nd P ea l'i Spears, Nl of Parkers · 
burg, are confined In I be hosPItal. 

New Freshman Class orrlel't'S 
Elected to office fOI' the coming 

year li.t Wednesday night's meeting 
(were Geraldine Tyler, N 1 at VIJII!!Ca, 
president; Marion Turnbach, Nl of 
Hazleton, Pa" vlce.pnsldent; and 
F ern Dawall, N1 ot Beverly, Ky., 
aecretary.treasu reI'. 

Leaving 
Mildred Yackey, night supervisor 

dn tbe maternity ward, will leave 
Iloon to take Ilo new position In Dal
lias, Tex, 

Plng·pong and Music Box 
The first game ot tbe ping-pong 

tournament will fle played n ext 
W ednesday, The annual music box 
prOgram will take place before the 

The extempore speaking contest 
was won by Chris Dixie o( the Unl. 
verslty of Texas. J arnes Shepard of toul'narne~t begins, Alice 
Wabash college gained first In th6 1 announce i f I D 

E. Beck 

original oratory contest, and Robert norma anee 
ThaI'!) of th e University or Texas The nurses' sjll'lng Informal da nce 
won the dinner s peaking contest, 'W11\ take place at Iowa Union 1I1ar. 

28, Maxine Ferl'ls, N2 of Iowa City, 

Rhine Region 
Is Industrial, 
Farm Area 

lis chairman of the social committee. 
Guest Night 

Guest nlgbt was held at the rec
ll'eatlon parlor last Friday evening. 
Hostesses were Lucille Davison, N3 
ot \Vashlngton, l a" and Elva Bauer, 
N3 at Durant . Chaperons were Dr, 
and :Mrs, A, H. Lorch alld Dr. and 
Mrs. William Lanou. 

Week EIlI! Trips 

ETT.4KETT-

Edits Book Of 
Songs, Hymns 

Songs or Caesar 's triumphs, oner· 
atlc selections, and modcl' n natiOnal 

and university hymns are Included 
In a book ot Latin songs edited b)' 

1'1·of. Roy C. Flickinger, head of 
tbe classica l languages deparlment, 

Originally Intended mainly for use 
In Latin clubs, the book has proved 
so popular that Professor FliCking. 
er has revised It t o include many 
widely known songs. "America" 
and "The Star Spangled Banner" 
are to be found in a group of trans· 
lations of familiar American songs, 
Such favorIte bymns as "Lead 
Kindly Light" and "SUent Nlgbt" 
have been prepared for the latest 
edition, 

German poems and the Odes of 
Horace set to music fl'om modern 
ballads, and Verglllan tags to the 
music of Verdi make up the group 
of long~r selecUons, A 1.0 in thIs 
grOUI) are a number of original 
LaUn songs set to music by P,'otes, 
SOl' FlIcklngal' and his assoclatee. 

Familiar I'ounds lIuch as "Row. 
Row, Row Your Boat" make up the 
lighter portion of thc book. 

Local, State 
Taxes Rise 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

By Paul Robinson 
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S.U.I. Students 
ToWed Soon 

H. Jacobs To Becom.e 
Bride 01 Colorado 
Ilan, }. H. Hughes 

Hannah Jacob, daught"r of llr, 
and Mrs. F. C. Jacob. ;;09 E. J~t· 
1el'8On sl~, announced h r en8'll~e
ment and approaching marriage to 
Jmoeph 'W. Hu«~ lIOn of Mr, and 
Ml'8. J. n. Hughes at Lamar, Colo .• 
,Jut night. 

Currier Calls-
And Currier Keeps 

'Em Waiting, Also 

In Men's Club 01 M.E. Hoover Lashes Ne"r Deal 
Address to Y ou~ Republicans 

Thl! annonnc m~nt wn. made at III 

part)' given In honor of t be brlde
'elect at the home at LOrl!n!' Halte
berg, 115 E, Market str~t , at 8:30 
with 20 gu ste prl'_t'nt. ~o date (0 .... 

'the wedding bas been act. 
Church to Entertain 

At Dinner Program :\[1 Jacob Is a anduate student 
In the German d<,partment ot the 

lIen's club of tbe llethodlst church UnlvenIlt)' of Jowa, and :Ur. Hughes 
wtll ~ntertaln the women ot the Is a &TBduQ.te student In the mat he· More than 200 men of all sizes and 

elescrlptions lined up In the lobby of 
Curtler hall last nlgbt shortly before 
7 o'clock waiting to have their dates 
summoned by Currier's lone lobby 

The tOllowlng highlights were 
taken fl'om former President Boo
vel"s spe eh to )'oung r epublicans ot 
Colorado last night : 

telephone. R)' the Associated Pre. s 
The occasion for the jammed re- 'I'herp were 39 ,)romlses In the re-

ception rooms oC the women's dorml. publican platform or ]928. Of th 8<'. 
tory was Currier's annual dlonel' 37 were carried out even In depres
dance CI'om 7 to 12 o'clOCk last nlgbt IRion by my administration. x x x 
In Iowa Union, iTwo secondary promisee b I' a k e 

Uncomforlably attired In tuxes against the obstinacy ot a demo
a nd taliS, the fellows summoned cratic congress. 
what nonchalance tbey could In an 
offort to combat a f.ellng similar Whether they know It or not, the 
to tbat of being In a breadline. Habl- new dea l has Imitated the Intellec
tues of tbe Currier lounge were eas- tual technique or typIcal European 
lIy dlstlngulshcd by th eir blase alr- revolution. 
In marked contrast to tbe bewildered ; 
lOok stamped on the faccs ot a taw 
favored home town swains who camo 
to Iowa City esp claUy to attend 
the big party, 

One poor pnrpJexed fellow had tor_ 

Thanks to &. ~ple or a great 
herilnge, to the pt'css /lnd the 
l·aIllo. Iree speech stili Uve In 
America. 

gotten the Clrst narne ot his dllte, ] believe In the American system 
evidently having called hel' J\1lss-up of Uberty, x x x It has taulte. Bnt 
to that stage 01 their acquaJntance. ~t contains the real r rment ot prog
An understanding girl lIt the lobby I'rees. 
deslt helped him out of his dilemma . 
by the slmplc exPedient of setting What they (young people) want of 

1
01lt to call the tour dlCterent Currier I government Is to kCel) tbe channels 
gll'ls with that particular 8Urnan\l! of opportunity open and equal. not 
until the conect onS was located, ;0 bl;Clk lhe:" and tb~n charge them 

Impatient calls for taxis help d or 0 nil' I . 
add to the confusion and lengthen 
the line waiting to usc th e telephone. 

I am on WIIO beliC\'es thut 

the only system which wUI pre· 
rerV8 Uberty. Ilnd hold oPtn tbe 
doors of opportunity I Co\'l'rn. 
ment·regulated bu In ~. And 
this is n'l tar from go"l'rtlment· 
(lictatcd bus ines the two 
pole. 

mati 8 department. fl'. HUllh~ III 
cburch at a 6:15 dlnner Tuesday accepting a position with an Insur-
, venlng. The. \'enth dl\'I~lon of the an compan)' In the t In the n r 

Ladles Aid IIOCI Iy wl1i eenc the I tuture whf're the couplr will re~lde. 
dlonpr under the dlT('ction ol ~Irs, 

Hal Dane. 
The Rev. Syh'utt'r E. Ellis, p !\tor, 

InCidentally, the government .announc.!S that a Burprl c Itst or en· 
might regulate Itll own bUSiness by t rtainlnr [aturE'S has been ar· 
some ot the slandards It Imposes on ranged, Including mu Ie, a debate 
IOthers. land special number". 1'h re will 1)(' 

a telephone Installed to receh'o dl
,rcct phon calls fm' tho e PI't' nl, 

ThCl'e will be perIOdic unernploy- Ilh tho phone under the sup rvl. 
m cnt in any system, It ts ev~n so In (sian ot a "tal! mau with ahO"1 mY'
the lIelt·declared economic heavens terlou$ m ssages." 
ot soclaU$m anll fascism. Re. erv.tlona may b made- until 

.tomorrolY noon by cnlllnr 6602 or 
Youn&, men aDd women ha,' .. &,rave 3345. 

n ed to look Into tbls new dt'tll alter. 
"IIl11v~ to our American sysl<'m. 

When YOU a k Ihe go\'ernment 
tor a. Job, your bUill' I seCOnd 
to our poliUc • lour d liv ery of 
votes, alld our nffillatiol gen· 
erally, 

Child COllservation 
Club Will Convene 

A meeting ot the Child Conserva· 
tion club wUl take place Tuesday 
atternoon at ~:30 at the homn at 
!\frs. 'Y. F. I\f rrlam, 1527 ),1U/ICR

Your fireside talks In the 
will be with the tax collector. 

future 'tino avf'nue. Dr. IT. F. Shirley, Ilhy· 
,Rlclan at the Psychopathic hOSPital, 
will speak On the ~ubJed "Commoll 
BehaVior l'rohlpm~." I~o)!owlng thiS, 

1 k now American Y01l1 h Is ell rnp· 
Jng at the bit to lUke ad\'antage oC 
Ian opening world. 

France~ Simll on will Illay a violin 
"!'Ie-cUon act"omllonlrd by nodgN' 
Bard leJ'. 

Ass.i.tant 110 t<' •• u arc MrR. L. A. 
Wef'cl, ],frs. J, J, Swaner und ~[r8. 

W"A.A. Meets 
At Iowa Union 

"Comp titian I a ke('n'('(I~ lool 
that can atlmuhlt or de lroy," 
Prot. Elizabeth U I" y, Mdt the 
women's pbyslcal ('(Iueation d"part. 
ment, said In 8n addreHs to nlver· 
slty women and cuesta at the 
~-,,\,A, play d y luncheon y ter· 
day In Towa Union. 
Prot~ or I-Iah.cy urged w"men to 

keep ih e plrlL or ('omp .tltlon friend· 
I)' In. 1 a<l ot bltler aM In the old 
Roman cO\l~PUJ118. Play.l ~', Ahe 
. aid, la 8 ~t"l1 IowaI'd trh>ndly com· 
petition. 

As a p;u·t oC tho pnterl dIlment 
at ih luncheon, 10\\'11. \I'CHlcy n 
lind Penn women slln&, pm) 80ng,., 
"On Iowa" WIlS lIung by Inwa wom· 
en. Apl)roxlmately 25 guests from 
thl' two chool. att('ndNl play dny. 

DES MOINES, March 7 (APr
IGov. Clyde L. Herring today repol't-

NEW YORK, March 7 (API-Tbe W eek end trips are being taken ed an estimated seven and one-baH 
Rhlncla.nd province, occupied again by Opal Rodgers, supervisor in the million dollar Increasc In Iowa slate 
~oday by troops of Del' Fuebrer clinic, to Des Moines; Margaret jand local government taxes tbls yeal' 
Adolf Hiller, rougbly Is a territory Campbell, supervisor of X-ray nurs· hnd analyzed the expenditure o( the 
QI m\}t~ \\\an lQ,QQQ sCluare mllet;, In· lng, to Grinnell; J osephine Greeson, state government's tILl< dollars. 
eluding the Saar, with a population N2 o( Newton, to her home; Ruth Of the total Increaso In taxation, 
ot nearly 8,000,000, Well to Des Moines; Marlon Vaupel, itbe governor said. "all but two and 

New Student Group 
Will Conduct Open 

Meeting at Union 

Spaeth Defines Jazzmania 
* * * * * * * * 

Lecturer Describes Contribution of Jazz 

R. ,; ·agner. 

The prIncipal attraction ot 1 he 
mornlnt: w . the Ppnn·Towll lJltiket
hal! game whlcb I'nded with the 
lICore tied at 24. Iowa. "'e l"y31\ 
won I h(' Hecond snme 3 to] 6 (rom 
Iuwa'. n tel1m, !Ind Iowa'8 C te' m 
dl'tUltP(! tile Odd. IInrl Bnd.. 20 to 
16 III all artl'nioon J:lltne. Do.tdmln· 
ton 'Ultl "wlmming fu rnlbhc<l oth('\' 
rl'cl'callon. 

The Arnel'lcan Studcnt unIon will To Musical Field 

D(lme' Club Will 
Initiate Wednesday 

meet this afternoon at 2 o'clock In • lemller .. or 0 me'" cluh will huld 

Highly Industrial In Its numerous N2 of Dysart, to h er borne; Sylvia one.half millions ot dollarll Is due to 
dlles. the Rhine region also Is a not- Kearns to Cedar Rapids; Eleanor ijncreased local levies" by school dJs. 
td agricultural area. prodUCing tam· Lewis, N2 of Williamsburg. to hel' trlets, cities and counties, 
!II wines (l'om vlneyardll along tbe home; Erminia and Frances Romano 

the Y.'V.C.A. conference room at "Jazzmanla Is not a counll'y but tlcatcd mannl.'r In clvlllzpd life. U Initiation of n w m~mlle!'ll W dnes. 
Iowa Union. Ali students who are ~ stale, affecting aU the !lvlng arts reprodureA In modern term a lhe AAnlC oI"y vcnlI!l Ilt G:Hi lu tbe 11n'r 
Interested may attend. land even the mann.er of lIvlnJ:," said ~lemcnt" that folk music rontrlbut· rOlJlIl 0( IO\\7l Unlnll. 

This n"wly organized campus lSigmund Spaeth, lecturer and auth· ('d to othrr pcople~. Thcs(' are monot· n "('I'vatIon mill' hI' ,"ruIn until 
/;,roup ts opposed to compulsory mnl- I or, In a Times club lecture b foro OilY of rhytbm, simplicity of melody, TlIIlOOa)' nonn \\'ItII .\1 .... Wllllnm 
tarY training and n,O.T.C, units In 250 persons In the mll~lc hulldlng Imllrovl allon nnd un &,erntNt color, r.Rllaglwr, G667, '"' MrB. Druce 
educational InstitUtions. The Plat-llasL night. "Jazz Is a distortion of Out of alt Ihls will corne some \hlnl;"l Thl,mpson, ~~~U, 

University Club To 
Have B,.idge Pw·ty 

(JnlvN'alty clu\) nl!'mIH'r$ nnn 
guf'~tll will uttl'n'\ fL lJrldl! IlArty 
Tue ·d.y at 'L30 p.m. In tho club 
rooms at IOWil Union. 

Rhine and Mosclle rivers, A numbe~ 'to Des Moines, 
II universities and a. distinctive al'· DirectOl' SpeallH 
cllilecture mark tbe region's cuI· Lois B. Corder, director of tho 

,lural development. school of nursing, gave a special lec· 
l"arts ot the territory haVe sbut· tu re tor junior and senior nurses 

tied sillce 1801 between France and last TueSday. 
Germany /lll tile fortunes of war Caplng Night 
t'I>lt1>I~. Caplng ceremony will take place 

, 0Ugbt Detachment tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock. At 
At the end of tbe 'World war, , his time freshman probatlonel's will 

France sought to detach the left otrlclally receive their bibs and caps. 
bank of Ibe Rblne, depriving Ger· 
many of eight per cent ot her terri. 
tory, 11 PCI' cent or her population. 
12 per cent of her coal supply, and 
80 per cent of ber Iron Ol'es, Includ· 
jng Alaace. 

The policy (allcd. A compromise 
)lias eftected which ('alled {or de· 
militarization of th(' Rblne al'ca, oc
cupation by allied troop , to be> fol· 
lOWed by their evacuation ovel' a 
period or year., but clvU admln lstra
tkJn by the German go"ernm~nt un
~er the eyes ot an Interaliled com-
mission. 

Charl\cterlstlcs 
Tn Its pbyslcal cbaracterlstlcs, 

IYPe of Industries and agl'lculture, 
aDd cities, the territory resembles a 
compoSite picture ot western New 
York, 'Wcstern Pennsylvania, and 
rastern Ollio along the Ohio river, a 
Itdp of northern Ollio, and m ucb of 
Mk:higan. 

About 43 pel' cent of the territory's 
lotal area was under tillage In 1025, 
when last figurE'S were obtainable. 

Rye. " 'heat 
The chief agricultUral Ilroducts 

were rye, wheat, barley, oats and 
pOlatoes, wilh the extensive vi ne
yards along tbe J1blnc and the Mo
sello prodUcing willes, although 
JOhannlsberger and other nolea 
Wines are produccd higher up tho 
Rhine, outside tho province. 

The nuhr and thf.' SOlII' aid th o 
province In a tolal annual produc_ 
lion of coal upwat'da of 25,000,000 
tons, 

Iron, Zinc 
Other minerai products arc Iron, 

tine, lead, copper . Quicksilver and 
lIIangancse. Salt, su lphur a nd slone 
arc produced. 

Locomotives. guns, ncedles and 
Imall tOOls are amOllg tbe Indus· 
~Mal products. Woolon anll silk tex. 
tiles I)roduced at Alx·la· hapelle and 
~l Krefeld are among' the world's 
loremost. 

Ola s 'Works, paper mills, cbemlcal 
,\I'o rks, slIgal' refineri es, bl'owerle 
and distilleries glve work to many 
Ihousand$. Tanneries tlnd oak Imme· 
~lately at hand In hlllsido torcsts, 
Ctttlc 11.1' real'ed In coneille rablo 
~ltd8, The Rhino's lIo,lrnon fish ery 18 
~try nrod llcllvc, 

'oman's Relief Corps 
Will Meet, Plcey Br:itige 

Following th ~ r~g111 I' J11 81'1Ing of 
Ihe Woman', Rell t corpe Tuea<luy 
,rlernoon at 2 o'clOck ilL the Amerl. 
~n Legion building. bridge wtll be 
P1aycil , 

Mri. lJermall Amleh Is cllftl", 
tn_n, of the bridge !laity. Th cum· 
tnillM Cor HPrvlllg I·"fl'('.hmon 1M will 
~ IreotlL'tl by AlI'H, K I) . ~'tlrili c r. 

Melodrama Of 
1867 Planned 
In Play Series 

Augustin Daly's melodl'ama of 
1867, "Under the Gaslight," will be 
presented in tbe University thea· 
tel' com munity series Thursday a t 
8 p.m. In Macbrldo ball auditorium, 
with Prof. Vance Morton, aSSOCiate 
director at University theater, dl· 
rectlng. 

All the favorite stock cbaracters 
come to Ufe. The IOIlJl',mustacbed. 
teeth ,grlttlng villa in with tho bowler 
hat jij thel'e. Th e fl'llgllc h roln Is 
prosent. and soft a~ a facial In the 
hands of the hero but an Amazon 
when cornercd. She actua1!y cuts 
her way out of II. railroad shack with 
an ax and dashes out to throlV the 
switch just In time to let the Chi· 
cago Express. thunderIng along at 
neal'ly 18 miles an bOUl', turn off on 
t he main h 'uck ! 

The hero, of course, was bound 
and gagged dlrecUy in the path. of 
th e snorting locomotive. Behind the 
sha It t he snading villain may be 
seen taking to the woods. "Curses! 
I'll get ya yet'" 

P roCessor Morton has discovered 
that daBplte the sensationalism of 
this sel'lpt ' it m~rks a 'period of 
trans ition In the tbeater. naly WI!.6 
apparently aware--bctter than his 
copYis ts-tbat the mere heaping ot 
co.taatrophe upon catast~opbe Wru! 
not enough ' to wal'l'anl "good the· 
ater," Tho r production ot dime 
novel material might be sufficiently 
PoPular for public acclaim but Daly 
chOse a mOre heroic course. 

lIo Intl'Oduccd characters outside 
th conventional stock figures and 
sj.l rrounded hts play with at least 
tbe sembla;nce ot victory of virtue 
and defeat ot vice, This, at no el. 
pcna or sac rl.flce to the melo· 
dramatic breath.taklng Incidents 
which his a udiences an tlclp!l.ted, 
added a t hclUe to moro incillent, 

Gordon: W. Prange 
Receives Fellowship 

OOI'don W. Prange ot Pomeroy, a 
gmduatc of the University of Iowa, 
has received a fellowship granted 
by the Instltutc of International Ed· 
ucatlon ahd Is now wOI'klng In Ocr· 
many. 

,Ml'. Pra~e. who received 
"'I.A. cl,,/CrC6 hel'e, I~ ~'udYInr; In 
dCI'Illa Il nrchlvcH at Uel'Jln. 

his 
I hI' 

New President, 
Other Officers 
Elected by Clu.b 

form of the organization alRo In- the Conv nllonal In mU~lc, In paint· AmQrlca will be (lI'oud of," hr (·on· ______ _ 
The pnrty I_ Iluptrvlsed by MrM. 

A. S. l~ourt, MI·S. D. A· Armbru
ster and Salomr Foote, elucteR strong OP1)osltion to I'e· I In/;' and In al' t of any kind," he t('nded. and gavc IIA ex.amplcA Oeol'g(' 

trcnchmrnt In education and is IIb- . ,:lddcd. G .. r~hwln'H " on(,!'l"to In To'" Ilntl hlH 
(rnl In I'CS/JCCt to racial and religious "People ",ho arc borrifled at Jau," mU~lc In lho opera "Porgy and 
issues, h(' !<alt!, "have definitely creat tI ja>.Z ~KS." 

Mrs. D. L. CriSSinger Is the newly 
elected president of chapter HI, 
P .E.O. , It was announced last night. 

Other oWcers who wUl serve with 
Mrs, Crissinger include Mrs. Edwin 
B. Kurtz, vice-pl'esidcnl; JIlrs. Earle 
\Smith, recording secretal'y; Mrs. A. 
C. Trowbridge, corl'espondlng secre. 
'tary; Mrs, S, L, UpdegraCf, treas
~rer; Mrll, E. \ V. Scbeldt·up, guard; 
a nd Mrs. William D. Cannon, chap
~al n. 

Asks Return of Rural 
Electrification Blanks 

All blanks .ent out to Jobnson 
county farmers t'equeaUng opinions 
on the proposed I'ura l electrlflea' 
tlon corporation here are to be reo 
turned as soon as possible to the 
farm Ibureau omce, Cou nty Agent 
Emmett C, Oardner announced yes· 
terday. 

As soon lIS th blanks arc fllied 
out and returned, they wtl1 be tab, 
ulated and a report made, MI'. Gard. 
ncr said. Qu~stions asked a re 
whether or not the farmer Is now 
using electriCity, whether electriCity 
is furnished by his own plant or 
turnlshed from utility plans, and 
wbether the farmer would baclt a 
rural electl' lIfcallon program. 

Report Circulation 
Gain for February 

An Increase of nearly 8,000 vol, 
umes over tbo correspondIng pe
riod last yeal' was shown In the 
F ebruary ci rculation report of tbe 
university libra I'I s, with a total 
cll'culatlon or .509.826, GraCe Van 
Worrner, acting ell rector of unlver· 
slty librarieS, nnnounced yosterday. 

A n increase was reported in every 
department, 

PhiJo Cluh Entertains 
At Union; 4 Groups To 

Compete in Program 

A Purim party will be given at 
7:45 tonight 11Y the Philo club in 
Iowa Union cafeteria, 

SIgma Delta 'rau AOI·orlty. Phi 
Elloilon PI fruternity. Currier hall 
and the QlIadrangle wlll take part 
I n a com I)eti tI vc program at til(' 
party. 

Bridge Couples Win 
Party Honors Friday 

Mark True a nd \VoOdl'OW Sherin 
wCt'e the 111gb east and west couple, 
and Mrs. Frances Titus and Mrs. 
Maria n Ya.ger the hlgb north and 
south couplo at dUI.lIcal(! cOlltract 
bridge played Friday evening at 
Munn's grill, This Is one of Q. sorles 
of parties at which duplicate bl'ldge 
Is played. 

Mrs. Nick Nosbisch 
Entertains at Party 

Mrs. NICk No.sblsch entertained 12 
guests at a bunco party at her home, 
223 N. Van Buren street, Friday 
evening beginning at 8 o'clock . 

Mrs, Charles Michel won high 
score for the evening, Refreshments 
were served at tbe close of play. 

Robert Whitehead To . 
Direct Male Octet 

A rna Ie octet, u nd r the a Us· 
plces of th e military dcpartment 
and directed by .Robert While hand, 
G, wl11 be organized this week. Mr. 
W hltehand wU I conduct tryoutft for 

Letts Co 
The man who waits to seed his lawn, 
'til coatless he can ramble, 
Tho sure to bolster up his brawn 
Makes grass a 'grev'ous gamble. 

While he who rolls his collar high 
And seeds while frost is lurking, 
WiD have a lawn that doesn't die 
When Sun and weeds start perking. 

Brenneman's Seed Store 
"Seeds That Grow" 

LAWN SEED HEADQUARTERS 

If 

129 S. Clinton Dial 6501 

., 

hy mDklng It a forbidden fruit. These Tono Color 
same people haVe> put good mllslc on StJaPlh conllnuC(\, "Jazz hll8 con
'a pC/I('stal beyond the rea('h oC the trlhuted chiefly In tbe field of tone 
average listener, but happily we arc 
growing out of this stage now," 

Sound Towar(l neautT 
Defining music ns "an Ol·ganlza. 

lion or sound tOward beauty," the 
spcakE'\' listed rhytbm, melody. hnr. 
mon.V, tone color and form as the 

/Important elcments of mu sic. Ile ex· 
111alnell ach of these and their prop· 
er relation In tbo composition 0( a 
'plcce of music, and lJIuslmted thplr 
UAea to tbe field ot musi c by playing 
parts of different seleCtions on the 
plano. 
, In descrlblng the proper relation 
of jazz music and Its contribution to 
the musical field, be said "In the 
recent past It bas become tbe tlrst 
folk music to be created In a soPhls-

coll1r In It" muted bl'a8l' tone~. for 
Instance, In pOlJUlar music, as jazz 
fll oft~n Cla...Hlflcd, the ml\~lc Is 
'written with ob,' lou8 8lmpJl~lty ot 
melody so tbat It will h ('u~lly r '~
o/;,nlz d and c!lsll)' rerncmbpt' t1 an!! 
all easily forgottl'n. The dl~tortlon In 
m oderl\ music i. orten only an ex
'RglfN'atcu tone color lind Is dupll. 
cat<'d in jazz." 

III clOsing. he dJ cussed lh~ alti
tUde that muat b taken towal'd mod· 
ern music. "We rnust counteract tile 
~ctlon of th08C who have put good 
music 011 a pedrstal beyond the I' aCb 
at the av rug person. MUsic Is not 
.. purely IntellectUal matter, nor Is 
,IL a Pl'lvlleged 1l.1't. It Is an enjoy
ment that ts op n to all ." 

prospcctlve songsters In south rc. the direction of the orgllnlzatlon 

hearsal hall of the music buildIng. latcr In thc season. 
Hel'/lld Stark of the music (Ic. 'I'll!' oct~t expcct' l u nHlk,' lis 

flt'Ht Ilu1)lIc perCormanco on Oover· 
partmcnt is expected to tuke over nor'" day. 

About This Time 
Of The Year ... 

We can be of par

ticular service to you 

in cl'eaning and pol

ishing your Jewel 

Pieces and Rings. 

An occasional cleaning and 
polishing will add to their 
life and give you the satis
faction of their "Iookillg like 
new." 

• 
Hands' Jewelry Store 

• 

Athens Tem.ple 
Theta Tau, 

,\ th('(1s t 'mple, 1, l'ythlan I. t re. 
will m~l't t omurrr.w ('venin!> Ilt 7:30. 
l"uHowlng th" meeUn8' r 'f1'cshments 
will be " I'\·ed. 

P~al'aon will 11 lid the 

Fred Hopkins, grand r ~ent of 
Theta Tau ('nglnN-rln&, fraternity, 11 
Po gu st li.t tbe chaptt'r hous tbl'l 
'week nd, 

THE 'l~W 

Bcpariment Slore-ll8-1t~ S. ( ' linton t. 

From New York, Hollywood 
and Chicago Have Come 

FASHIONS 
for the Mecca Ball 

You' ll be fashion-right and spring

like in these new creations wh ich 

our buyers have just returned to 

Iowa City with . . . choose from 

such lines as 

J ackat lyles 
Arc Dc i1WZ 

Irma Kirk's orig
inal creations from 
Chicago, 

hirlcy Lea 
i01ls from 
YO/'ll, 

lash. 
r ew 

Perkins fa m. 0 1£ S 
Cin ma crcatiolls 
from California. 

Al 0 N e 111 00,.(
wrigh t' s j tLst re
ceived. 

It's a dress showing that will add 
style to the Mecca Ball , , . in the 
selection are smart After-Dinner 
Dresses, Semi-Formals and many 
others showing that new Tailor. 
made Trend now 80 famous in 
N.Y. 

$1495 up 
STRUB'S-Seeond FJoor. 

J 
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down In oM-two-three raahlon when 
he becomes determined, or haa bOOBt-
ed that he'll "shut 'em out." And 
at the end of the season he'll have 
won SO games or more, And BOme
times a world series. 
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DeBate's Place 
On The Campus 

FOR THE last three dnys now, the 

University of Iowa bas been host to 

him take his place on the sport page 
headline_be earns It. 

The world'8 largest telescope lens 
has 'been cooling In oven since Dec. 
2, 1934. Or about as long aa are· 
cent coJlege gro.duate I18.YS be's been 
COOling his heels In employment· 
bureau offlces.~8Il8 City Ka,n. 

san. 

How Quickly 
We Forget 

OEN. JOHN J. Pershing haa just 
celebrated his seventy-fifth blrtbday. 
Admiral of the British Fleet Lora 
Beatty recently retired tram active 
service. How far Into tbe past the 
World war has already receded! 
Tbcse two famous men are among 
the tew surviving officers who held 
high rank In the last war. 

Today, the admiral ot the t1eet Is 
Sir Regin&ld Tyrwhltt, wbo held tbe 
rank of captain during the great 
conflict. He was a young man then. 

Today, In Europe, boys born dur
Ing the W&l" years already have beel\ 
caned Into compulsory military ser
v ice. Not 18 years bave passed since 
tbe &rmlstlce and dlplomatll are be
Ing overworked to &vOld another war 
-probably In vain. 

How quickly we forget! a number of debaters representing 

institutions from all ovor th e middle 
Addis Ababa reports 412 naJlans 

west. Ranking as one of tho out- k illed, wblch statement transl&ted 
s tanding tournaments In the country, Into Italian reads "4,000 Ethiopians 
the number of entr&nts this y ear 
was carefully llmlted after morEt 
tban 50 schools from oregon to Flor
Ida and from Minnesota to Texas 
h ad partiCipated last year. 

Mucb credit for this ambitious un
dertaldng, a part of the speech de,
partmen t's program for several 
years, must gO to Prof. A. Craig 
BaIrd, director of unlverslly debate, 
whose erforts have added to l owa's 
national reputataon in no small de
gl'eo!-

One of the outstanding debate di
rectors In tbe country, Professor 
Baird hM been recognized W! a lead
er In his field since th e early 'twen
ties when he developed a long string 
of undefeated teams a nd Inaugurated 
lnt rnatlonal debate In tbls country 
at Bates college. 

But It Is not alone for his out
standing success as a coach that P ,·O
fessor Baird should be commended. 
Through bls dobate program, every 
)(oar he brings Iowa students Into 
contact with students of other state~ 
and of otber countries on an Intellec
tual level above that pbysJcal basis 
UP on which athletic contests take 
place. 

SUbjects of an ecollomlc. social. 
and political nnture nre studied nnd 
discussed so Intensively tha t a de
bater commonly gains more knoW
ledge from working on a debate 
question than he does from nn en
tire year of cla$S work on a slmUar 

slo.ln." 

As to naval t onnage, Japan wants 
her own welgh.~Weston (Ore.) 
Leader. 

Keep A.way 
From Blcuting Zone 

ONCE AGAIN spring thaws are 
antiCipated and the blasting crew 
takes up Its tasks of clearing the 
river ot Ice. Tbls calls for that mas-
tel' mover, dynamite, and dynamite 
calls for the one sure guard-SAFE
TY. 

Although the men h&ve been work-
Ing just above the dam most of tbe 
time. they are now nearing the 
bridges, wbere crowds bave been 
gatberlng to watCh the blll{jUng. Now 
dynamite sends hunks of Ice Into 
the a ir spraying like "Old Fo.Ithtul" 
when It explodes. Anyone standing 
In the way of this spray could Bufter 
severe Injuries. 

No matter h ow competent tbe 
1V0rkers wbo set tbe charge, no such 
chances should be taken. The bridge 
should be cleared before every 
chal'ge Is set of!. Alreo.dy attempts 
have been mnde to keep all cars ott 
during the blasting but nothing has 
been done I1.bout the crOWds th&t 
line tbe bridge. A chance piece of 
flying Ice migbt m ean a serious ac
cident. 

PT.A Y SAFE. Keep off the bridge 
subject. Skill In tblnklng on one'lf when blasts are being set ott. 
:feet and In rapid repartee Is devel-
oped as well as proficiency In con- President Roosevelt wlJl try to 
venUono.l speech-makIng. Loglcal bar Al Smith a.nd John W. Davis 
thought, clear-cu t analYSis, a nd co- from serving as delegates to the 
h erent organizatlon are quickly ab- democratic natlon&l convention. Evl. 
sorbed here whereas all too often dentiy tbe 'presldent Is becoming 
t My are st riven for In vain by more more discriminatory In tlle kInd of 
orthodox teaching. criticism be welcomes,-IndlanapoJls 

"Vlthout question, thc pillee of <le
bate on the campus, obscure though 
H may be, cannot be stressed too 
grcatly, nor can' the opportunity 
which Professor Baird Is offering to 
interes ted students tbrough his de
bate program. 

Italy can be pacified, ot course. 
And we could haVe pacified Capone 
by giving him Cblcago.-;AsbvUle 
(N. C.) Cltlzen·Observer. 

One long·rang prediction whlcb 
• bids fall' to be fu lfilled Is that tbe 

1986 preSidential derby will be on 
a muddy tmck.-<LoulsvllJe 'rimes. 

Dizzy Dean's 
Publicity Stunt, 

ONCE AGAIN tbe bannerllne of 
tbe newspaper heralds tbe hold. out 
of Dizzy Dean, baseball'" master 
pitcher. Rlgbt now he Is threaten
Ing to punch the nOlle or bls catcher, 
VII·glI Davie. Catcher DaVis, It &P
pears, feels Inclined to engage in 
fisticuffs whenever Dean wants to 
start. It seems that tbe. pitcher be
lieves that Davis' poor judgment 
lost games tor him last season. 

Every year, as regularly as clock-· 
work, Dizzy steps Into the limelight 
with some statement that alarms 
the sporting world. usually he can't 
agree as to salary or special privil
eges-and he must tell tbe world 
hIs disgust. Some call him a loud 
mouth and refuse to pay any atten
tion to his utterance!!, wblle others 
admire him and loyally baCk him. 

This pbobla. of DIz' tor constant 
I!quabblee bas caused blm to m&ke a 
rew enemies. but he rE'aJlzes that It 
Is such things that make tbe turn
atlles click when the baseball sea
son Is inaugurated. 

The public eats up his ballyhoo 
although It Is known tbat Dean bas 
secretly agreed to a new contract 
with the St. Louis C&rdlnals for an
otber year, and probably at a prloe 

.. ear the $40'.000 he want... Fans 
~no\V th&t furniture solling woulct 
be too tame for the mighty Dean, 
despltc his threats to go Into busl
nelli!. 

The Interesting part Is th&t Mr. 
))()an actually delivers the goods on 

_ tl1e diamond. In hla colorful way, 
b e'll go In &nd wIn a game, wben he 
~y8 he can, Batters 10IDetimel 10 

Star. 

When the democratic convention 
meets In Philadelphia, Gov. Eugene 
Talmadge of Georgia had bctter 
look out. If he voices any opposl· 
tlon to the new deal , the conven· 
tion will use the Liberty Bell on 
blm tbe W&y Major Bowes uses the 
gong on Sunday nlghts • ......AJbany 
Knickerbocker Press. 

Standing 
On The Head 

STANDING ON tbe head, MY 
beauty operators, Is good for the 
hah·. Lawrence Tibbett, the Idnger, 
believes that the same procedure 
cures colds. 

American humanity, then, should 
have no more worries as tar as bald
ness and colds &1'8 concerned. Pre
sent day politicians have succeeded 
quite wen In standing Mr. Average 
Citizen on his crown. Leaders of 
outstanding political parties have us 
"going round And round" wltll their 
exchange of mud balls. 

President Roosevelt denvers an &d
dreBS on the state ot the union. 
When he flnlsbel! we know th&t the 
republicans are tyrants whne the 
<lemocr&ts are our guardian angels 
and saviors. Al Smltb's voice rings 
over the air and we hear that the 
new de&lers &ren't demoorats bu t 
socialists. FUrthermore, they, along 
with the republlcana, are attemptilli' 
to rob us ot our Uberty-the oniy 
dltference between tbe two being 
that the republicans wlll go via the 
capitalistic route and the new dealers 
by tbe soclallstlo. Former president 
Hoover contlnuel! to barrage UI with 
tbe doctrine tbat the capitalistic 
system made us the n&tlon with tbe 
highest standard ot living In the 
world and will do It asllin U we ouat 
~he present admlnl,traUon. 

We got ourselves Into a p&trlotlc 
fervor and lIupported the Blue Eagle 
to llave America only to find we 
badn't been P&trlotio at all Ilnee the 
NRA was not constitutlon&l. Half 
the economists lnaillt that our n&
tlon&l condition Is nothing to alarm 
ua while the other halt Inllure UI 
that we are on the hrlnk of dl ... ter. 

We sincerely hope that both thl! 
beauty o))4lr&torll and Mr. Tibbett .... 
right. If 110, man may be rid of hllJ 
baldneu and sUIC8ptlblllty to the 
cold germ, tb&nks to the efforta of 
pou tlclanl. 

.BLAZE 
,fttEIR 

1"R~ll..S 
IY 

1YIN~ 
KNofS 

4E WA{"E.~ of ..wE
DEAO SEA IS 

f::IVE. -rIMES AS SAL1''1 
AS -('ttl:. OCE..A.t-l ANt> 

A. t\UMAt4 BoD,!, CAt(l'(oY' 
51t-lK IN ,-( 

Letter to the Editor_~ 
(Editor's Note: As 1\ wise man 

once said, "There are three 
shies tu every (IUesUon: your 
side, my side, and the light 
8Ide.") 

Dear Editor: 

flagons, comfort me with apples; fOr 

1 am siCk of lovr. ") 

This MI'. X o.dmlts tbat "phrases 

stand out here and there as ex· 
nmplrs of gOOd writing." Further 

on he says that MacRae 18 "only 
following the nondescript banner ot 

There Is abroad In the land a Mr. Hemingway" and Is one of a 
'type of person whose crltcrla of life generation of writers who "are 

and IIterllture depend entirely up· walled In by tbe Impenetrabl e bar. 
on reactions which arc subjective 

'/l.nd personal. He Is a likeable fel· 

low, serious, well·mannered. chann· 

Ingly naive at tim s, and-accord· 

Ing to his own idea. of hlmself
very broad·mlnded. 'Wlthout him 

America would be a dull place. But 
once In a wblle he becomes a bit 
Irritating, as did the authOr of an 
edltorlal-"Whltber American Lit· 
erature"-In last Sunday's Iowan. 

The object of his jibes was Don. 
a id MacRae's story, "Comfort Me 
With Apples" (February Issue of 
American Prefaces), and his plea 
WaB for a II terature free from 
'·pesslmlsm" and "sordid realism." 
He "began tbe yarn with great 
gusto, remembering the old axiom 
than 'An apple a day keeps the 
doctor away,' only to find It the 
rambllngs of a sick and tortured 
mind ... " (There Is also & beau· 
tltul passage about apples In "The 
Song of Solomon, 2:5-<"Stay me with 

rlers bu ilt by lack of faith in tbeir 
!~lIow man and he ld In the mire of 
their own igJl0ranCe by the t en tacles 
ot depressed spirlta." Then Mr: X 
gives his example Of a good novel· 
Ist-"Charles Dickens wrotc oC 
every stl'atum of society" . .. and 
saw ... "that Indefinite something 
that makes life, atter all, wortb 
living." 

One ren ll y can 't quarrel with Mr. 
X for h is delight il'\ VictOrian Ide· 
ology a nd sen t1mentallty. The r eal 
Issue Is whether & person should set 
up his opinions for publlc con· 
sumption without an Intimate 
knowledge of the thing he criticizes 
together with the ability to relate 
t ha t specific work to contempol'Y 
taste a nd outlook. 

ObViOusly, 1\11'. X was unable to 
objectJry bls judgment; consequent· 
Iy, bl s personal taste determined his 
r eaction ; 1'esult-a. half·baked opln· 
Ion. 

I n the first place h o dldn't dis· 

cover the real theme ot MD.cRac's 
IStory. which IS also II. reaction 
against sordldne$S nnd people whO 
talk a III. Hemingway. If Mr. X 
had reo.d "Comfort Me with A Ilplell" 
discerningly, he would have found 
tbat MacRae and he have many of 
the samo Ideas on this subject. In 
the ~econd place Mr. X app''Oached 
the story with a. preconceived no· 
lion vaguely associated with doctors 
and apples, rather than with It free 
and open mind. In the third place 
he Indulged In some wishful thlnlc· 
Ing by putting on autbors the bu r· 
den of leading "this ,befuddled and 
depressed world out of a spiritual 
as well as an economic depres· 
sian." On Iy proletarians believe 
thM this Is the funcUon of art. 

One might poln t out that the 
Current tendency is away from 
sordidn ess (but not realism) and 
that, perhaps, both MacRae and 
Mr. X have misread the author of 
tbe beautiful "A Farewell to Arms" 
and ''In OUr Time." One mlgbt 
even suggest that there Is a. body 
of literature lor those who don't 
like contemporary attempts to de· 
velop an adequate realistic tech· 
nlQue. Some of this literature in· 
cludes H. M. Tomlinson, J ames 
Branch Cabell, John Erskine, and 
Fannie Hurst; and, of course, 
Grimm's "Fairy Tales" arc s tili 
available. 

-Bob Whitehand. 
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University Calendar 
Sundny, Marcb 8 

Chamber Music, I owa Un ion 

]\1nrch 8, 1936 

Community Pil.nel Forum conducted by Frederick J. L'.bby on: 
"can We Do Anythin g to Prevent War?" :Macbride auditorium 

Mondny, IlIarch 9 
A.F.X., 10'Na Union 
IlIklng Club, Io,va Union 
Lecture by Dr. F. Daniels, Chemistry AudltoM Jm 
Graduate College Lecture by Profe88or Rudolf Cnrn&p, "The 
Unlly of Science," Senato Chamber, Old Capitol 

Tuesday, March 10 
Round·ta-ble by P roteslIOr Rudolf CMnap, Senate Chll.lnber, 
Old Capitol 
University Wom en 's ASSOCiation Counc}l, Iowa. Union 
Gavel Club, Iowa Union 
J3rldge, University Club 

Wednesday, Marcil 11 
Engineering F acul ty, Iowa Union 
Interfaith Fellowship, Iowa Union 
low& Dames Club Dinner and Dance, RI,'er Room, Iowa Union 
Senior French Club, Iowa Union 

Thursday, l\larcb n 
Interlude. Talk by ProCe88or Frank L. Mott; "Early Maga
zines for Women," University Club 
PI&y, Macbride Auditorium 

Frlda.y, Murch 13 
Baconlan Lecture iby Professor F. T. Mavis; "Ilarnesstng 
RiverS In Mlnlu.ture," Cbemilltry AuditoriUm 
Mecca. Ball, Iow& Union 

Saturday, March 14 
Sa turday Class Day 

Sunday, Marcil lrJ 
8;00 p.m. Vesper Service; Address by BI"hop Robert E. Lucey, Iowa 

Union 

12;00 m. 
12:00 m. 

3:00 p.m. 
4;10 p.m. 

6;30 p.m. 
8;00 p.m. 

12;00 m. 
4;10 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

]\Ionday, l\fal'cI1 16 
A.F.I., Iowa Union 
Dental Faculty, Iowa Unl9n 
Irish Tea and Kensington, UniversIty Club 
Graduate College L cture by ChristOPher Hollis: "More and 
Erasmus." Senate Chamber. Old Capitol 
Hiking Club, Iowa Union 
Dance Concert by Harald Kreutzberg, MaCbride Auditorium 

Tuesday, )llarch 11 
RE.I., Iowa Union 
UniverSity Women'H Association Council, Iowa Union 
St. Patrick's Day Dlnl1 r Bridge, UnlvCl'Slty Club 

12:00 
12:00 
12;00 

Wedncsdny, l\IW'eh 18 
m. Interfaith Fellowshll>, Iowa Union 
m. Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
m. Luncheon ; talk on "Iuwa's Rural MUSic Project," by Mrs. 

7:30 p.m. 
7;45 p.m. 

7;00 p.m. 

9:00 p.m. 

9;00 p.m . 

12:00 m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7;30 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 

4;10 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12;00 m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7;45 p.m. 

6:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

8:10 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 

Fannie Buchanan, University Club 
Senior French Club, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames Club 

'fhurslla,', lIlarrh 19 
Experimental Play Fe~t1val, Macbride Auditorium 

Friday, March 20 
Experimental Play l"estlval, Macbride Auditorium 
Daeonlan Lectur~ by ]\[lRS Beth L. Wellman: "Mental Orowth 
of Children," Chemistry Auditorium 
Aesculapian Frolic, Iowa Union 

Soturduy, MIU'ch 21 
Experimental Play Festival. Macbride Auditorium 
Women's Pan·Hellenlc Dancl", Iowa Union 

Jllonday, March 2~ 
A.F.!., Iowa Union 
Hiking ClUb, Iowa Union 
Brldgo, University Club 

Tut'!!t1uy, Mor ell 24 
Roundtable by Prure,~ur Geismar, Senate Chamber, 01(1 Capl. 
tol 
University Women's Association Council, Iowa Union 
Gavel Club, I()wa Union 
University Lecture by Louis Adamlc, Macbride Auditorium 

Wcl1nesdllY, )llnreh 25 
Engineering faculty, 10w& Union 
SeniOr French Club, Iowa Union 
IOwa Dames Club 

Thursday, Mnrdl 26 
Play Production l"esllval 

"'.-iday, March 27 
Play Production FestIval 
Hiking Club, Iowa. Union 
Baconlan Lecture I>y ProCessor J . N. Pearce; "Physical 
Chemistry ana the Advance of Science," Chemistry Audl. 
torlum 
Lecture by Professor oelsmar, Cbemistry Anditorlum 
·Senlor Ilop, Iowa Union 

!.nturday, !\larch 28 
Saturday Class Day 
Play Production j.'estlval 
University Women's Association Councll, Iowa Union 
BUSiness Dinn er ; Dr. Zella White Stewart wlll show colored 
molion plctul'es of western S()uth AMerica, University Club 

S unday, MarCh 29 
Supper; talk by Dean Carl E. Seashore on "The Evolution of 
an Idea." Universi ty Club 

12:00 
!\Ion day, Moreh 30 

m. A.F.I.,Iowa Union 
Tllestlay, ]\lorch 31 

8;00 p.m. UniverSity Lecture by Amelia Earhart: I owa Union :; 

General Notices 

To AU Students Who Expect To Graduate At The Close 
or The Second Semest,er, June I, 1936 

Every student wbo expects to receive a degreo or a ceriltlcate at the 
University Convocation to Ibe held Uonday, Juno 1, 1936, Should make 
his form&l &ppllcation on a card provided tor the purpose at tbe R egls
trar's Office on or b<Jfore Saturday, April 4, 1936. 

It Is ot utmost Import&nce that eacb student concerned comply with 
this request 1mmedll1lely, fOr otherwise It Is ve.,. likely that a student 
who may be In other respects QuaJiCled will n.ot be recommended tor 
gr&duatlon at the close of the present semester. 

MAKING APPLICA'!'JON tor tbe degree or certificate, Involves the 
p&yment of the graduation tec ($15.00) a nd also the cap and gown fee 
($1.00) at the time the application Is made-the paymol)t of these tees 
being a necessary p>U't ot the appllootlon. Call at tbe Re&istrar'. ottlco 
for t he card. 

The petition of the Associatio n of iienlor ctass Pr<'sldente that & fee 
of $1 be assel!8ed to cover the cost ot caps und gowns for ommeoce· 
ment bas been granted. Thereforc, her eafter this addltion&l fee of $1 Is 
to be po.ld by each candidate for a dcsree at the time be pays his rrMua. 
tlon fee. 

IIeretofore tbe normal rental teo for bachelors' caDS and gowns bas 
been $2 and tor doctors' oops and gOWl1S and hoods $4·$5. 

Tbe service for handling the takin g or ord rs, and thE! distribution of 
the academic apparel, will be xplo.lnod to IItudents when Information 
about commenccmOllt Is sent out trom tbe Alumni ottlce. 

II. C. DORCAS 

Community l'&nel ForulD 
Frederick J. Llb.'>y of Washington, D. C., secr tary ot the National 

Oouncll for the Prevbntlon of War, will conduct a community 'P!lnel forum 
on the subject: "Can W e Do Anything to Pre v n.t War?" at Macbride 
auditorium Sunday evening, Murch 8, at 8 o'clo k. 

MRS. C. E . Sal.SIlORE 

P(I8lt1on for GIrl 
Wanted-Glrl to work !I. bo(u·d job from 8 a..m. to 11 (l..m. &t Children'! 

h08Plto.l. Report to tho Employm ent Bureau. LEEllI. KANN 

Atl entlon GrociuateH ItD!l Seniors 
Mr. Walter van Haitsrna, DII'('cto l' of PlaC<)ment for th Do Ing School 

of Aeronautics, will be at the I [otcl J effprson, from 1;30 p.m. until 9:30 
p.m. Tuesday, Ma rch 10, for t llo purposo of Intcrvlewlnlf students who. may 
be Interested In &erOnauti s ((S a vocation. LlllJll n. KANN 

Second Cont'ert 
Tho second concert tn the humber Mu sic 

Main Lounge ot Iowa Union, .'lunday, MArCh 
may be secured at the Iowa Uulon (lesk. 

Series will be given In the 
8, at 4:15 p.m. l"reo tlokets 

R. II. 1!'1TZGIDllALD 

Graduate College Lecture 

A Ne'w Yorke 
At Large 

By JAi\fES 11. HESTON 
NEW YO IU<-The long search for 

a " Uccps~or lo Will Rogern seeml 
to have cnde\) at Iho fret 01 Irvin 

Shrcwsbul·Y Cobb. From a I't!.ther 

mls~l'alJl p brglnnl'ng In the l)\Ctures 

he has cllJllI><!d to the tOIl, just al 

he haH done In nil his other en· 

deavors. And he has 8uPIllementEd 

bls work In lhe films by writing a 
daily squib fot thp rapers out there. 

Illllch In tlw style ot WIII's famoul 

f ature. 
Thought Of pl'imarlly as a humor· 

1st, obh Is today a thoughtrul, 
philosophical Hou l and while occa· 
slonllll y you ~eo II. glint of the old 
Jrvln whenev"r hp gets back to the 
Lambs club on I~ol'ty·roul'th street. 
the bubbling waggish man ner or the 
old dill'S Is gone. 

• • • 
In hl~ ('arly dllYS nn the old Eve

ning W"orld, ColJU dcv~loped an 0
'
• 

most unbellevQblo I,Jlcmory. Even til

day he can reca l ~ to the Ininu test 
detall the hJlarlou"ly funny slorilJ 
that d~vploped during his oays 1,1 
th~ city I'oom. 'We youngsters who 
came Into thl) news rooms In the 
days of city n~ws bureaus, type
Wr!tCI'S al1d IIgh tnlng transmlllBlon 
are likely to torget when we read I 

Cobb's new dQlly stories that he Is 
stili nIlt('d n~ tlle fast,'st longhand 
rl'portl'r or his day and one or the 
rtrst to pel'~Ol1nllze the news. His 
work on th~ Thaw trllll and the 
Portsmouth lleace conterence and 
his reporting during the great war 
are 8tlll milestones In American 
JOu I'nallAm. 

Cobb of cou 1'8(' wou 1<1 be the first 
to deny that any man could replace 
Rogel·s. HIs feeJlngs fo r the beloved 
Will amounted almost to Idolatry. 
It Is In Wresting, Incidentally, that 
·Ihe only olh!',· man who has an 1m· 
m('(lIate chllnc(' or taking Rogers' 
place In the films I~ Fred AIJ~n, who 
wnR I>erhaps Will's be~t friend. 

• •• 
PerbOps no man takes his plea· 

sures more ~erlously than Cobb. He 
has the most rl'markablc collection 
ot gun and fishing rods, and at 
both or th"He . ports he Is expert. 
Tills same grim altitude attends bl8 
mOHt humorous writing. The hllar· 
lous "Cobh'H A natumy" and "Speak· 
In~ of Operations" were written 
~vllb all the d~all carne_tness 01 on 
ohltuary. 

Though he constantly reminds ur 
he Is from the south. We like to 
dalm the old fcllow over here. After 
all he got hl~ ~tart and he developed 
h~re. I'm not >«l "UI·e hut what he'd 
!PJI you his success wns due to his 
dl'"ile to gN a,vay fl'om having to 
catch thp 5:06 train home every 
nlll'ht. A t !lilY rate, we miss him 
now. Hollywood ha~ taken a lot 

of peopl!, out of this town whom we 'I 
art' glad to turn over, but Cobb Isn't 
one 'Jf tht'm. 

I want to k,'~ him back on the 
~~ond floor at the Lambs. playing 
poker again. 'l'hn hlg room doesn·t 
~I','m <Iulln right without him. 

• • • 
Recent Bur\'~y figures Indicate 

thot mOl'1" people IIHten to Bowes' 
pl'ogram lhuJl to Pr~sldent Roose· 
ve lt's fireside chats. 

Screen 
Life 

By UUUUARD KEAVY 
nOLLYWOOl)....,R~al and unreel: 
To show yOU how tar a movie star 

will go to obtain privacy, a friend 
reports; tbat while taking bls nightly 
constllutlonal around his block In 
,H(>verly I1ll1s, ho Naw a girl In &' 

rnnlll'H hlark ancl white unltonn 
walking towanl him . . , He thought 
Iwr walk 'Il'enwd fam iliar ... And 
thN\ ho dl~covpred that the girl In 
the 1I111rOl'01 wa.'! Marlene Dietrich, 
his IJcighbor •.. 

Mal'll'no lilIes hlaek and white· . . 
A pair-or IR It set?-of lou nging 
pajamas d~~I~np(1 for her use In "f 
Lovt'(l a Sol(]lel'" now &1'e her per· 
sonal propHty . . . Sh Is 110t com· 
pletlng the plCI urI', but Ah liked Ihe 
llanton-dl'slgnc() pajamas so well 
that Rhe bought th m ••. Paid 1100 
for the outrIt ... They're made ot 
blat' l! velv t anti while salin ... 

~'nlrtl(' 11'1(8 Gllry 
Gary COOPCI', who owns a bus 

that cn n do 120 mill'S an hour, iii 
going to ilPI'ITIuda for a. vacation "to 
get away trom the tl'llrrtc nOIse." .. , 
11 has rent<.>d a. house tMre f()r two 
1I10llths ... 

l11'own and :F,' ed, tho only 80ng 
'Hl t~r!l of pl'omlnence In town wM 
II ~VI'I· ha v wOl'ked on Broadway. 
wrot thp mu sic for thn first and 
scco ntl "Ill'ol\(\way Melody" pic
tur~~ ... '1' ll~Y'l'e working on 1M 
m usle for "The BI·ol1dway Alclody 
ot 1937." . , , 1'0 8<'e how the slreel 
I' a lly looks, tll y'V{\ gone thero (or 

a. vacation . . . A ntl perhaps (or 

In sllll'alion ... 
l"mnces Dl'llko W R thrown IrOlll 

her hor80 whllo attcm ptlng a bru8~ 
jump ••. ~II Q waH badly out and 
jru·'·l'd , but ~h!\ wMII't Injured serI· 
ously . . , SII,,'S going to ride 1116 
..am' h O I·ft~ QJj 81)0n QJj 8h leels able 
to mount him ... 

Prof. Rudolph Carnap ot th l) 0 r01a.n Un lVo.l·slty ot Prague will dellvor 
a g,'aduatc college lecture under the ausplcCl! ot t\1O philOSOPhy lIe part· 

Sl)etlklng ot lIOr8 s, the Santi 
.A nlln raclnlC 8 l"un h(\ll artected 1111 
sOClnl IIfn of IlOli ywood .. . Thfrt 
Is m oro actl vlty socially here nof' 
than ot nny(i 111c III the IlISt all 
years ... 1:10 nl nl' prominent eaat· 
I'TIll'r8 alltl tilled vlsltul's here to 
wat h til hOr8 H arc CXCU!Ie' tor 
th lloliywOod lJIII'tl08 ..• (1\a1a1IUonal Bulletin on Pa&le II) 
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Frederick J. Libby Will Lead Harald Kreutzberg, 

D- · 0 W Austrian Dancer Three ISCUSSlons n a r Will Give Lessons 
Prevention Before I.e. Groups 
National Peace Leader 

To Conduct Forum 
At Macbride Hall 

Seen 
From 

Old Capitol 
By JESS GOMIN 

' FredNlck J . Libby, secretary of 
the National Cou ncll for P rOve" Lion 
of War. will lead th .·co dlsousslons 
011 war preventiOn In Iowa Ity to· 
day. He Is appcarlng under the 
auspices of the Protestant h lll'ches, 
young people's church groups In· I The coming of spring seems to 
eluding Catholic and J ewlRh. and have pu t Homer, A2 of Blackball , 
the League of Womcn Votprs. S. D., Into a somewhat contradlc· 

He will conduct a community tOI'y frame of mlnO. He a lternates 
panel (orum On the 8uhJcct, "Can he tween lyrical and morose moods 
We Do Anything to P"event War?" In hl~ "DiMg"untied Rondel." which 
at 7:45 th is venlng In Macl)t'luc follows: 
auditorium, with Pmf_ Anarcw II. 
Wood~ , director of psychopathic hos' 
pltal. presiding. Prof. Shophen 11. 
Bush, head oC the Romance langu· 
ages department, Pro!. Charlos A. 

Sweet springti me a rr ives with Its 
delicate f lowcrs-

And me wilh a terrible cold In the 
head! 

Hawley of the school of r llglon, (A lid running a round when I shou ld 
and Arthur Eady, A4 of Iowa Falls, be In bed.) 
will also parllcipat!l. 

At a discussion meeting in Iowa 
Union at 6 o'clock t hIS afternoon, 

Soon song·blrds will carol In syl
va n bowers 

Mr. Libby will talk on "Peace Ac. And bees and butterflies gla dden 
tlon" to a specially Interested group t he hours, 
numbed ng about 60. Tom DalI~y, But What do I care? I wlsht r was 

dead. 

Hara ld Kreulzberg, foremost Aus
tr ian exponen t of the moder n dance, 
will be here Friday for a rour day 
visit, to be concluded by his dance 
concert Monday, March 10, a t 8 
p.m. In Macbride a uditoriu m. 

He will give a courl!e of f ive les· 
sons for men a nd women, March 13 
to 16. for wblch a nomina l fee w 1l1 
be charged. 

Mr. Kreutzbe rg, called the great· 
.est male dancer since Nljlnsky, Is 
said to have revolutionized dancing 
since the war. A pupil of Mary 
IWlgman, he has gained Interna tional 
fame fo r b lS model'll dance Inter· 
pretations since leaving his native 
. clty of Salzberg. AUstria. 

As a young man, K reulzberg stu· 
died costume designin g and pa lnt· 
Ing I n Dresden and now sketches 
clever carlcatur s of hlm~eif. Among 
pel'llonal feat ures he makes fu n or 
Is his llhav d heacl. Twelve years 
ago Max r-tclnha"dt persuaded him 
to shave his head fo r a 81Jecla l part. 
H is performance was so goOd that 
he retained the fashion. 

Spices were originally added to 
Christmas puddings a s a r eminder 

lor the offer ings brought to Bethl e
Ihem by the wise men. 

A4 of Burlington, will preside at 
the meellng, which wlt l bo followed 
by a buffet supper. The nationall y 
known paclflst will pmsent hi" vlews 

Swcel spring time arrives with Its 1100n Socia l club, a nd the Turt les 
dellcate flowers- have been establlshpd. 

And me with a terrible cold In the • • • 

on war at the Congregallonal church heau! Th FI'iars planned a fo rma l s tlfg 
84)rvlces this morning at 10:45. but it was cancelled a nd we " aven't 

Since his organization of the Na· 8nlWe and grumblo a. curse on heard a nythlng about the g.,'oup for 
tlonal Council for Pr~vention of t he powers more than a mon th. The Tbu rsday 
Wllr In 1921 to support th Wash· That keep me Indoors tlIl the sea· afternoon group plans to cO llduct 
Ington conference tor the IImlta- son has f led, ali unusually In teresting p rogram 
tlon of armaments, :Mr. Libby hils While you ng men a nd maidens during the spring season, and the 
devoted nil of his time and resour es make plans to be wed, Turtles have been In tbeir sh ells 
10 J)eace work. The Naltonal Coun· And the robins sing gaily in leafy from the very stan. 

towers. 

Sweet springtime arrives with Its 
delicate f1owers-

And me with a terrib le colct in t he 
head! 

• • • 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

II SWIMMIN' IN THE SNOW 

- Daily Iowan Photo 
The. e P hi Mll pledges wore their swimming suit ye terdny a 

part of probation procedure but they added some fun to the 
program when they took to the back yal'd to engage in now 
fight. From left to r ight, lcol'gia Robar , Al of Alta; Betty Lar
son, Al of Klemme i Elzena 01'0 , Al of Warren, WiR., aud 
P ortia howeI'S, Al of Iowa City, a re talring a hand at washing 
eaeh othel" s faces. 

Set Date To 
Begin Summer 
Registration 

Todav~s WSUI 
• 

Program 

Will Present 
Concert Today 
Mu ic Department To 

Offer 2nd Program 
In Series at Union 

Faculty members Rnd stud nts ot 
the music department will take part 

In the 81'C0nd ot a ~rle" ot cham-
bl'r conc~rt8 thlH aft .. rnoon Ilt 4:10 

In Iowa Union loung . 
Marvin Wright. ;\14 or De. Molnelr. 

and Jean Orendorff. P3 ot DavE'n· 
port. will be In chargp Of the reo 
cltal, which Is under the auspices 
of l J nlon Board . 

The program follows: 
Quartet in B·Oat mnJ<)r, OIJUR 18, 

no. 6 ............. D<-Hhoven 
Allegro con hrlo 
Adagio ma no trappo 

cherzo: All /(ro 
La Mallnconla: Adagio 
Allegretto Quasi allegro 

Arnold Small oC the music 
ment, violin 

dl"lJart-

Marianne Wltschl, U of IOwa Clly. 
violin 

Mox Gltbert, A4 of Newton, viola 
Alice mllh, A3 ot Council ]3lurtll, 

cello 
Trio In B major. opu. 8 .. _ HI'uhms 

A lIegro con brio 
Scherzo: Allegro molto 
Adagio 
Allegro 

Prot. Philip O. Clapp, hpact of thl" 
music dl'parlrncnt, plailU 

Arnold Smnll or till' mUHlc <lI.'I)I1rt· 
m nt, violin 

Alan llIchard.on or tile mu~lc Ill" 
partment, cello 

I Fr c tickets Il"e al'allabll.' at lowil 
Registra tion for the first and 8ec- 4:15 p.m.-Concl.'rt. chamber mu- Union dc~k. 

ond terms or the 1936 University or sic, Pro!. Philip G. Clapp. -------
Iowa SUmmer session wlll begin 
JUne 5 a nd J uly 17, "espectlvely, ac
cording to t he summer session bulle
t In r eleaseil yesterday. The terms 
wi ll end J uly 16 Ilnd Aug, 20. 

9 

F or Tomorrow 

a.m.-Garden ta lk, 
Fischer Harshbarger. 

Gretchen 

9:15 a .m.-yesterday's musical fa
vorites. 

Paul Engle On 
LectureLi t 

Philosopher to Talk 

Prof. Rudolf arnap of the 
German nh'ersity of Pra'·ue 
will lecture tomOI'row at p.m. 
~ll " The nity of 'cience" in 
the senate chamber of Old api
tol. T uesday at 10 a.m. he will 
conduct It round table d i. cu ion 
on "Logic, Mathematics, and 
Empirical 'ciellce." 

Prot Cooper 
Appointed To 
Commission 

PAGE FIVB 

Prof. Carnap 
Will Lecture 
At Old Capitol 

European Educator To 
Conduct Round Table 

cience Discus ion 

Rudolr Carnap, profe •. or of phil
osophy Of IIClence al the Gennan uni
versity of Prague, Czecho lavakla, 
nnd a 'Worlll tamous philosopher, wi ll 
d('Uver a gralluate college lecture, 
under the Ilusplces of the pbllOllOphy 
department. on "The Unity ot Scl
pnee," tomorrow at 8 p.m. In th 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Profe or Carnap, who 1.& this year 
"biting proCessor at tbe University 
of Chicago and a membfor of t he fac
ulty of llan'ard univellllty's summer 
8chool, will also conduct a round 
(table dlscullSlon In th senllte cham· 
brr at 10 a.m., Tue d y on "Logic. 
J\1athema.tlc8, a.nd Empirical Scl
~nce." 

Formerly al, VimJl& 
Forml'rly prote sor of philosophy 

at the University or I nna, bo 
was a prominent member of t he 
"Vienna Circle," where the move
Inent of logical pOIIllh'lam orlgl nat· 
d. Prot. Herbert Felal of t he p hil

osophy dl'partment, who Il.8lIOClalN 
~~Itb ProCessor Carnap a t the Unl
v rslty ot VI!'nn!, calla him "the 
leadln&, man In tho movement or 
European logic I poaltlvI8m." 

Vienna 18 one of the Eurnpean 
"'«'nt"r trom which a strictly sci 11-

tlrlc phlloaophy orlllinated. 
Known tor Logic 

" arlll!.p b perha P8 best known 
'through hi" work In modern logic, 

Wfll th lh P f th philOSOPhy of mathemallc., lind 
I C announcrm .. nt at ro. Itor his work a. a. critic of a m ta-

ZlIda. M. COop~r or th.. college or I physical speculation,' IIIlid Prof Or 
pharmacy has been appoint d II con· Fel I 
sultant ex-officio tor the educatiOnal g . 

Among the more recent of many 
policies commission, four nlveralty books h~ has wrlttea ar .. several that 
af Towa faculty membprs are now have be n or will soon appelll' In 
Included In th" organization In this English, Includtng "The Unity ot 
capaclty. .'lclcnce," and "The LoKlcnJ Syntax 

Other faCilIty m .. mber~ JlRtNI are 

ell under his guidance has three 
purposes: the promotion or wodd 
organization; worldwide reduction or 
armaments by Internationa l ·agr{'e· 
mcnt; and worldwide education tor 
peace. 

He has dcllver~d mO,'e than 3,000 
addresscs In 15 years of adVOClltlnl{ 
pence, and is editor of "Pence Ac
tion." a monthly nl'WB bulletin with 
a circulation of a.bout 13,000. 

(Ed. Note) - POOr Horner, the 
much-traveled bard, had better move 
again. W'e suggest palmolive. Cal., 
or Citrus Grove, Fla., as future 
plaCeS of ,·esldence. 

One might charge that such or· 
ganlzatlons (lon't exi~t a nd r epre· 
sent, at best, our Own hal luctna· 
tlons. But we assure you that such 
OI'ganlzatlonR do exist. We won't 
argue their merits pro or con. How· 
ever, we add that as nonsensical 

Courses wlll be offered I n all de
partments or the gradUate college 

,and the coll eges of liberal arts, edu-

as some of these organizations catloll. commerce, law, medicine, and 
might be, they may do one thing jIlnglneerlng, and In some depart
besides provide a lol ot copy tor ments of the schools or fine arts, 
this departmellt; namely, serve to 

9:80 a.m.-The bOOk shelf, Ollv tte 
Holmes. 

10 a .m.-'iVlthln the clo.ssroom, 
classical musiC, PrOf. Philip O. 
Clapp. 

Paul EnR'le, gradllllip or th .. Unl- Prl'"ldellt Eultl'ne A. Gilmore. ProC. 
vprRlty or Iowa. Is Includeil on the Frederic B. ){nigllt ot th colll'ge or 
W. Colston lA'lgh. Tnc .. 193G-37 lec- (education, and Prot. 1..<'1' E. TravlB 
lure Jist, a. compilation of the lead. or the 'PRychololl'Y dl'partm"nt. 
Ing r presentatlves In th .. fields or Professor Cooper Is national 8ec
art. literature, science. drama, eco- relary of the American Association 

Of Langaa&,e." 
Professo,' Carnap has bt'l'n Invltl'll 

11Y Harvard unlver~lty 10 partlclPato 
In the Terccnt nary c lcbratlon Of 
Ita rounding. At that time be will 
l"ecelve thl! honorary d gr EO ot doc
tor of phll080phy, Mrs. Frank A. Stromsten. 121 

Richards street, Is general chair
man of the p ace groups under 
whose auspices Mr. Libby Is appear· 
Ing. 

Will Show Moving 
Picture Tomorrow 

"How Glass Contalnpl'~ Arc Mnde." 
a three reel mollon picture, will be 
shown In room 314, chcntl~try build· 
lng, at 4:10 tomorrow. 

The plrturp, undpr the auspic~~ 

of tha Whltall Tatum company, 
New York, and open to the public, 
shows the complete process of manu· 
facturlng glass. 

Mott Will Address 
Local Library Club 

Prot. Frank L. Mott, director or 
the school of journalism, will talk 

Obviously a SOciety editor Is 
supposed to be the 80ciuJly in· 
formed person about town, Her 
knowledge must range frolll a 
rumplete directory of a ll the 
variouR nrr;ce<rs of clubs about 
tOWIl II) t he /Wst way to prevent 
oil sllluII dressings frOm "sep
arating." One pertinent univer· 
sUy lad ('aIled th e office last 
night loudly demanding the so· 
ciety editor. 

"How does a man wear It bOu· 
lonnler e wh .. n there is no bu t· 
ton hole in his tuxedo coat?" 
he lIuerled jmpatiently. 

The answer sen-ell the pur· 
pose, ev l1lelltly, (or he was t()fd 
to cut t he stem of the flower 
short t"fIongh 80 that It didn't 
show, but to leave it long 
enough to be securely pinned 
with a til.y slllety pin on the 
u ude"side of the unaccommodat· 
ing lapel. 

on "The Hbtory ot Perlo<llcal~" Each yell.' witnesses tbe organ· 
before a meeting of the 10wa City I izatlon of many fantastic cl ubs on 
Library club tomo,'row evening at the University of Iowa campus. 'fhls 
7:30 p.m. In the dental IIbra,·y. yrar the Friars. Thu"sduy After· 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULlETIN 
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ment at 8 p.m, Monday, March 9, on "The Unity 0/ Science." He will 
conduct a round ta.ble dlscus810n on "Logic, Mathematics, and E mpirical 
Science," at 10 a.m. TUl"sday, March 10, in the senate cha mber. 

. P ROF. HERBERT MARTIN 

I' hllo Club 
The Phllo Club 18 sponsorIng a Pm'lm Party Sunday evenin g, March 

8, at 7:45 In the Iowa Union cafetel'la. COMMITTEE 

Harald Kreutlbet'g 
H:arald Kreulzberg, modern dancer C"otn Salzburg, Austria , will give a 

dance concert Monday, !IIarch 16, at 8 p.m. In Macbr ide auditorium tor 
Which tickets wil l bo avallabl March 9. March 13 to 16, Kreutzberg 
will give a COUI'He ot five le~~ons for men a nd women tor which It nominal 
tee will be charg\'d. Any Intl't-est('(1 perSOns may app ly tor admls.lon to 
the class and rC(!clve further Infurmatto n at lhe office of the Women's 
gymnasi um, te lephone exlcnslon 723. JANET CUMMING 

American I'thulent Union 
There wil l be a r gu lar ml" ling of the Ame"lcan Student UnIon In the 

V.W.e.A. conference l'I)om at Iowa Union, Sunday, March 8, at 2 p.m. 
A.II students arc Invited tu pal·Llclpo.te. HAUNCE Y FAY 

Orallua te College Students 
To Studenls In the GRADUATE OLLEGE expecti ng to Receive High· 

er Degrees at the University onvocntlon to be Held J une 1, 1936: 
Each student In th Grnduo.tc ()lIeg who expects to receive the mas' 

ter's degree, Ot· t he doct()r t" o.t t he forthcomi ng J uno Convocatlon, I~ 
requested, 80 fa r IJ..~ he or she may not hnve dono 80 heretofo re, t o pro· 
curo for UB, ImmedIately, t it orrtclal tl'unscrlpt ot whateve., g l'aduate 
Work he may have acc()mpll~hcd In another grad Uate school ; 80 that t his 
may be takon Inlo t it ccount In dNl.'rmln in g whotM,· ho or sho ! ulrllIs 
Ihe requirementR [0.· tho higher degr 0 sought. 

This should be don ImmNlntely since, otlwrwlse, It Is possible that 
we shall be unabl(l to cl'l'lIfy ror gl'ad tl llllon next Jun e, II. s tutlent who 
may hav accomplis h 11 IIsfa ·tory g raduate wOI' I{ elsewhere, Just b -
cause we sha ll not hav received t he "eq ulsl lo oertcla l slatem nt of U 
tlJ'ly enough. 

Under The Gaslight 
Thrilling melodrama of 1867 

By Augustin Daly 

THURSDAY, MARCH 12 - EIGHT P.M. 

University Theatre 
Macbride Auditorium 

Reserved Seats 75c General Admission 40c 

Tickets at Room 10, Schaeffer HaU, and at door 

show what the student mind can Journalism, letlers, nursing, the lo.wa 

10 :5 0 a.m.-Program calendar and 
weather report. 

11 a .m.-Within the clMsroom, 
English drama. ("om 1060 to 1860, 
PI·of. BIIrtholow V. Crawford. 

Inomlcs. and elCploratlon. or Colleges of Pharmacy. 

create. 

I t 8 0 U II d e ll yesterday os 
though both lIl e anny anI] 

no,'y bad changed Hu~ site or 
their bOluhing session to Iowa. 
City, As you Imo\V, it was the 
dynamiting operations In the 
1 0 11'11 ri vel'. 

Choice Bit ij F rom 
SIJlleth's Leet ure 

Don't be a profes~lona l muslclan 
unless the public Insists upon It. 

• • • 
In speulling of his r etiremen t 

Lakeside laboratory, library training 

and t he Jowa Child Welfare Re
!search station. 

Entrance requirements for the 
.SUmmer sesslon will bo the same as 
'those for the r est ot the year. In
tormatJon regarding admission. fees 
a.nd speCific cOurses rna)' be obtained 
tthrough the summer sessions otf1ee 
at lho unl~crslty. 

Students In Music 
Department to Give 

Recital Wednesday 

trom the fiehl or dmmatie critl· Students In the mU81c department 
cism, Spaeth Sulll, " It Is better to will present a public recital Wednes
find new points of cOlltact between 
the mus ic amI the Hudlence rather day Mtcmoon at 4 o'clOck In nOl'th 
thun wrlte ponderous r eviews which .rehearsal hall. A program of solos 
no olle lvlll ever read." 1Ir1!pr'esEmtlng all periods oC music will 

• • • 
Middle C on t be plano lies just 

under th(' left hand side of t he mak· 
er':t name. 

• • • 
It is r .. ally logical when people 

Htllrt out with " JlI)W Dry 1 Am" 
fUld eml up wi th "Sweet Adeline!' 

• • • 
It Is I n ter~Rtlng to watch the 

concert·goers at Carnegie HaU not 
really listening to musle but sit ting 
there In a comfortable coma or lus
cious lethargy. 

• • • 
Gelleral Graut once salll, "I Imow 

only t\i'() tunes. One Is 'Yankee 
Dood Ie' alld the othtl<r is not." 

• •• 
In Wagner, It Is only necessary 

for the s inger to s ing louder tban 
the orchestra cU.n play. 

NOW' ENDS 
• TUE, DAY 

TWO LOVERS IN A 
GANGLAND TRAP 

be given. 
'rhe following stl'dents will tnkl' 

part: Allee Mlkulosek, A3 of New
/ton ; Merwyn Green, A3 of NOI·th 
Liberty; Phyllis Joens, A3 of Lone 
Tree; W. Keitb Weeber. G of Iowa 
jel ty; Orant R. Perrin, G of Cedar 
Rapids; Mary Louise Cutlet·, A2 of 
COUncil Bluffs; Dorotby Johnson, A3 
'Of Oak Park, Ill.; and Alice V. Smltb. 
A3 of COuncil Bluffs. 

NOW 
Ends l\ll)ndllY 

10110W 
with 

Randolph Scott 
Harriet Hilliard 

11:50 a .m.-Farm flashes, Emmett 
C. Gardner. 

12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
1:30 p.m. - A[teI'OOOIl musicale. 

Charll'S McClenahan. 
1:45 'P.m.-Science news of tbo 

week, education by radio serll's. 
2 p.m.-Songs of the boatm~n. 
2:10 p.m.-Within the cl~~room, 

ndvanced acelal psychology, 1'rof. 
Norman C. Meier. , 

3 p.m.-lllustt·atNl musical chatR, 
~'homas C. Collins. 

Mr. Engle. port and nolV I\. nhodrR 
,Ilcholar, re~h'ed his M.A. degree 
hp.·p In 1932. His M.A. (legrM! theslR, 
"WOl'n Earth," was published by the 
YuJe univrrslty p .... S9. 

TIe Is also tho author of ""mer· 
Ican Song," and "Break of the 
Heart's Anger," elCrerpts of which 
have appearrd In rpcpn t Is.~u('~ ot 
American Prpfa('~". unlverAlty liter. 
llI'y magazine. Tho Iowa author Is 
I'xpected to return to lhla country 
'nt'"t summer. following the comple
tion or his wo.'k at Oxford unlvl'r
slty. 

3:3b p.m.-IOwa Federation of 
'Nomen's Clubs prog"arn, Public .Slgma Phi, prof. Donno Tarper. 
Jleaith, Dr. Milford E. Barnes. 8:80 p.m. - Evening musicale, 

4 p.m.-Elemental·y Spanish, lIse l.oulA Gibbons SuepPcl. 
Probsl Laaa. 8:45 p.m.-Jowa Leag\l~ ot 'Vomen 

4:30 p.m.-Elempntary German, VOtI'l'8, Unemployment Compl'nsa-
Hildegarde Stlelow. lion, lIfrs. Evans 'Vorthley. 

6:45 p.m.-Dally Iowan of the all', 9 l>.m.-SI)eech department pro· 
WIlliam Bartley. gram. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. =============== 
7 p.m.--{JhllClren·s hour, the land 

of the story book. 
, 7:30 p.m.-EnjOy your museu,lI, 
Pottery and Porcelain, Carl Thurs
ton, edllor. 

7:45 p,m.-Art news, ElI1.abeth 
Okerbloom. 

8 p.m.-public health taik, Iowa 
\State Medical society. 

8:15 p.m.-Book revl~w, Theta 

NOW 
Ellds l\(m.tlRY 

"ric. _ .... Mva/cli>
IIVtNG 

BERLIN 

COMING 

TUESDAY! 
Wed·Thurs.·Fri. 

2 Great Features 

26c After~OOD Evenm, 
IDclodlDI' state tlllell talf 

Another baffling thriller with 

PERRY MASON 
"Greatest detective since 
Sherlock Holmes," say 15 
million thrill fans who saw 
him solve "Case of the Howl· 

! 

face the HE W AS MASTERFUL ••• 
••• SHE WAS WILLFUL! 

-ROCHELLE HUDSON 
CESAR ROMIRO 
IRUCE CAIOT LEO CARRILLO. 

BUT THE 
SIX MILLION 

DOLLAR 
SNOB CAiME 

Do'wNTO 
PLAY WITH 

HIS 
NICKELS! 

Don't miss seeing this gigan· 
tic spectacle drama that cost 
thousands of dollars to pro· 
duce. It's something differ
ent and worth while seeing. 

VESUVIUS ... 
COULD NOT 

DESTROY 
THIER LOVLt 

Charle A. i"ler 
Pr ent Trilobite 

To Geology Dep' t 

pre8~nted lin I'xcePtionally "'I'll prp. 
se.,v d and unlqll fosRlI trllobltp, 
a type of animal now I'xtlnl"t llut re
lot d to tllp mndl.'rn ctaytlRh, to the 
Unlvprslty of Iowa g ology drpart
.mrnt, 

The specimen, toun~ by Mr. Sisler 
,lear his home, haa been IlIHcovered 
In Indiana an(1 eastern stotp8, but 
similar forms have nev~r b~fore b ·en 
(ound In Iowa. Its 8cl~ntlrtc name IB 
llomalonotous. 

NOW 
26c TO 5:30 P.M. 

SUNDAY 

• • 

7 Grand 
Comedians 

IDGAI .INNIDT • IIIIUNCI MOUOWAT 
IDWAID IIO'MT • WILLIAM AUSTtN 
"IIMAN liNG • 'IANII~'N 'ANGIOIN 
AITNUI "on • 'UINIU .. An 

THREE STOOGES 
"ANTS IN THE PANTRY" 

AMATEUR NIGHT 

NEWS - SPORTS 

"Although J met Prar~S80r Car
naD art I' my oWclal studles wero 
completed," Bald PI'ofessor Felgl, "I 
conlll(Jcr him one o( my most Im-

teachers." 

J eannelle Smal1ey 
GE' Official Rating 

.}I'annl·hp Hmnlh'y, A2 or MU8~a· 
tllH', YI'"tc.'day l'(>c,'lved 1\ local Tnt· 
inK to nrrlclutp bo.IIkl,tb II Kamps. 

A local board for !'atlnK' I" nfrtll
lltl'd with th women's nallonal I)f· 
flclnl rating commlllp~. 

TODAY 
AND MONDAY 

2 darn good pi.ctures 

26e Afternoons. 
Evenings 

lncIodes !!tate Sahli Tu 

Yowsahl 
Says Ben Bernie 

The old Maestro's band 
toots a right, bif welcome to 
George Raft, joming all the 
lads and lasses in this novel, 
melody melodrama! 

No. 2 Feature 

Filmdom', Greatelt 
Western SUJr r 

. . 
- . - - ~ - - --- -



[SPORTS JI 
IOWA SPORT CARD 

Frlda.y, Saturday, Man:h 13, 14 
Wrestllng-Blc' Ten meet, he~. 

I Saturday, Mareh 14 
Track-Big Ten l\feet, (]hicago. 

I 

IOWA, PORT CARD 
Saturday, Marcil 14 

Swimming-Big' Ten [\leci, [\Jil1l1o, 
.upolI8. 

Gyml1Rstlcs-Big 1& Meet, Chicago II 
SPORTS 

LOOAL * * * STATE WORLD WIDE * * * NATIONAL 
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Old Gold Mermen Humble Wisconsin, 57-27 . "-

Hawks Capture 
First Places 

BITS ABOUT 
Indiana, Winner of 31 Straight Dual! Tie for Title i Purdue Grabs Share of Big 10 

M· R k B · 10 M F · PURDUE (38) FG.FT.PF.'fl: Basketball Crown by Beating 
eets, an s. ~~ .. !~. . .. . ~~ .. ~~?!!~e iiE~~~' / _~:::=':::~:=~ ! ~ J~ Wolverine Pack in 38.37 Scrap SPORTS ,. In 7 Events 

Reed Leads Iowa Scorers 
Wit h 9; Walters 
Wins Sprint 

By ART SNIDER I 

TID BI'l'S . . . A RECENT" VIS· 
itor to the campus Is Herman 

Schneldman. formci' University of 
Iowa football star and a pl'escnt 
member of the Orecn Bay Packers 
· .. 'TIs rumored that the Packers 
have made oVCl'lures to Dick Crayne 
througll Schneidman . '. Speaking 
of overtures, Bob Rush has had sev
eral oC them from eastern schoolS 

Hoosiers Hold 
9 Straight Wins 
This Campaign 

BEW ARE OF THESE HOOSIERS J ~~~~~:J, Cc ::::::::::::::::::::::~~ ~ ~ ~ 
.' Lambert, g _._ ............ 11 .1 :J J 

I'.::===============,.-,::==,..-::=======::::J Malasl<n, g _ .............. _ . ..'1 0 1 8 
Downe3', g ................. _ ... 0 2 2 ~ 

Ties Indiana 5 for Title; 
Ke sler Scores 14 
Points for Purdue 

14 pOints, thl> Boilermakers came 
,flghlln!l' from Car behind In the sec. 
a nd period to win. The de'Ceat drop
)let! Michigan's Wol v~"lnes to a tJo 
from third plaCe In the final Big Ten 
8tal1c1\ng. 

lI1ADISON, Wis. , lIJarcb 7 (Special 

;'0 Th e Dally Iowan)-Unlvers lty of 
Iowa's golden Hawks. crippled by 

hhe disability of thl'ee key swimmers, 
stili demonstrated too much pOwer 

wishing to Institute boxing ill their 
f or lhe WisconsIn tank team III uni. sport curriculum... Jacl. Drees, 
ver s lty 1)001 here this a ftern oon, and Hawkeye baskelbalJ centel·. Is one 
th Invaders movod inlo their third of the best Zl.l'tists ever to hit l~rl"ol, 
Big Ten duat meet victdry of the University of Iowa humorous pub-

I Iication ... 
"eason, 57 to 27. T 1e Hawkeyes 

swept through to victories In every 
('vent except the fancy diving, which 

was 'Won by the 'Wiscons in pilot, 

Ca pt. "Ike" Simonsen. 
Coach Dave Armbruster oC Iowa 

pulled a couple or aces out of the 
deck by con verling Bob ChristianS, 

ort11narlly a Cree st~'l e streak, Into a 
hack strokeI' for the evening in p.laco 
of the all·American Dick W ester· 
'field, who was let t be bind due to 
:lJIness. Christia ns romped In ahead 
of the Badger s tar. Orudzlna, In. the 
160 yard dorsal event in 1 :46,3 to 
h a ntl th e local merman his first set· 
back of the season. 

Heed Leads Scoring 
The olher surprise of the meet 

came "'hen stoc ky little Bob Reed, 
heretofore just a place swimmer, 
pushed In a head of Dille In the fur· 
long to will in 2:28. 4, an(l to pul) UP 
)to ii dead heal wltb the Iowa pilot, 
!Adolf Jacobsmcyer, in the longer 
440 ya rd fl'ce s tyle, In the slow time 
Qf 5:26.5, jusl a half·minute slower 
!than "Jake's" best time for the 
I! ven t. Rced collected nine points to 
lead tho scori ng for the dual. 

Ray ,;Vallers, the sensation of the 
Iowa·Michlgan meet lasl week, won 
lhe 40 yal'd sprint for the winners 
Imuch as he pleased, finishing in :19, 
three yards ahead of his nearest 
competitor, Kohli of WlscoDsln. 

lfas l{ins Taltes Breast Stl'olte 
The vetel'an l"red Haskins had no 

t" Quhlo in the 200 yard breaststroke, 
hut Allell DUllton, reserve juniOr, 
!was edge(1 out in the closing yards 
by LJebman of the Badger squad. 
nasldn ~' winning time was 2:45.8, 
considerably slower than conterenee 
land national times. Allen, I owa's new 
breaststroke stal', was ' left home to 
:rest. 

Homer Dradsha w won a first and 
la third fol' the winnel'S, nosing out 
ihlH teamma te, Jack Sieg, in th e cen· 
Itury dash in :5 9.4. and comIng in be· 
hind Dille, 'Visconsln's runnerUp to 

• • • 
LITTLE HAS BEEN SAID 

thus fa,' aoout it but IQwa's out. 
door tmclt aggreg!Ltioll should 
prove '0 be the best balanced 
si nee I !)28, what wit h Floyd 
DeHeer ruumlillg' into shupe IUI!I 

!\lltrlt Panther available fol' the 
Javelin thrpw ... An expl!Ula. 
tion has been offered fol' Ue
Heet·'s Olleulocl'c pel'fol'lUll)lCeS 
hCl'ctofore aftel' an aUSIliciQU8 
debut as a II'eshn1l111 IlJst yenr 

It seems Coach Bresnahan 
has changed his putting' form 
[LIld 1I0W DeHe€!' is Just begin· 
1I1llg tu pel'fcct it . .. 

• • • 
OF INTEREST TO THE BASE· 

ball pu blic is the tact t bat "The 
Dope Book," a publication of The 
Sllol'ting News, has been released 
· .. As In the past, it contains the 
schedu les of the more important 
:l eague~ , averages, world'. series 
records and thousands of word. of 
dHalJcd data of co nsiderable can· 
venlence ... 

• • • 
IOWA WILL ELECT A CAP. 

tain roo· the next baslt\;tbaU sen· 
son and not follow the plan of 
Coach Rollie W iIIialUS, select· 
ing It lea<]el' for each g~lIIe ..• 
'Vo lIIay see a Junior getting 
the honol' .. . He would bo the 
first second·yenr mlUI in tbat 
I'Ole since Foncst Toogool} cap· 
tained an Old Gold IIv!) .•• 

• • • 
McMlehaels' feat in materia lly 

aiding In the defeat of ChIcago last 
night offers mOl'e proof that I owa's 
greatesl athl etes a re constantly 
Slipping away to other universities 
· '. 'Vltness Berwangel', Erskine, 
J ohnny Baker, Murrell, Crofoot, 
Linfor el al . . . Keep Iowa ath· 
letes in Iowa and thls university 
;woultl never wa nt 'for champion· 
ti hip leams .. . 

To Send Complete S
Man Team to Field-
house Next Week I 

(EI\1tor's note: This Is the third 
vI n series 01 articles> concernIng 
Rig Ten teams that will compete 
in the conference meet hore 
next " 'eek cnd.) 

With a b"l1Jiant rceord ot 31 

straight .duat meet victories In reo 
cent years,' the Univer sity of Itldlana 

)wrestling team will [igure strongly 
Jn the top-notehers of the Big Ten 
conference tournament he1'& nex~ 

Friday and Saturday. 
For years the Hoosiers have fos· 

t ered one of the toug11est aggrega
{tlons I n Big Ten competition, [llac· 
ing 15 conference champions II, In· 
dIana wl'esUing history. In the tour· 
ney of 1933, they climaxed their 
record by copping five of the initial 
eight Individual tilles, winning the 
.event in, a walk away. 

E(lUlilly GOod Teanl 
Indiana has equally as good a 

t eam this year as any entered In 
the conference tournament, sharing 
the undefeated laurels with Iowa. 
Nine dual events have been won, in · 
Cllldillg meets from such opponents 
'as Ohio Sta.te, Lehigh unlvel'slty, 
MIChigan State, Iowa state, Cornell 
a nd Michigan . Illinois, the 1935 Big 
Ten C()nference champions were 
.spilled ii, a 21 to 9 tilt. 

Indiana will probably send to Iowa 
a complete eight mall team to com· 
peto in thc coming event. 

. Among the Hoosier stalldouts wilJ 
be Chal'les McDaniel, National Cot. 
'Iuglate heavyweight champion of 
1935. ' Although he Is a jUnlol', he 
ihas won every dual meet bout In his 
Career with the exception uf a splli 
·from SJlversteln of Illin ois. 

Cllffot'd Myers, undCCeated 118 
pounder and 1935 National A.A.U. 
champion, Is slated as one of th~ 

s tandouts of the light eve nt. He Is 
undefeated this season, although 
held to a draw match by BlUm of 
Illinois. 

Never 6een Beaten 
Willard Duffey, junior 126 poulld. 

er who last yoor placed second In 
the N .C.A.A. 188 pound division, bas 
never been beaten In dual competl· 

(See Pago SEVE~, No. 10) •• --------------.. tlon. Among his outstanding attain· 
I MANGAN NIPS menls Is the rendering of a {all from 

Daffy Weakens In 
Holdout Against 

St. Louis Ca,.ds 

DALLAS, Tex .. March 7 (AP) 
-PatH (Daffy) Dean, Icss taJ]{· 
atlve membol' ot baseball's bro
t11m' had bOy~, indicated today 
h e is weakening In Ilis hold out 
fl1;ht with th'J St. LOUis Card· 
iIla ls. 

'Sefol'C leelng off fo!' a round 
of golf, DaCfy remarked: 

" I haven't signed yet-but I 
su,.~ hope to soon· I haven't 
heard a wol-d. I'd JiI<e to settle 
this business." 

H e apparently bas recovered 
11'001 a bruised leg suffered In a 
l'eceni aulomoblle accident. 

I CUNNINGHAM IN Captain Pakut!nsky of Illinois, Big 
Ten champion last year. I SPECIAL RACE Thomas Bryce, sophomore 145 
pounder, has won six out of eight 
dual meet even ts. Artie Peters, sen· 
lor 155 pounder, Is also the winner 
of six ou.t of eight dual meets. 

PROVIDENCE, RI.. March 7 (AP) 
-Joe Mangan of the New york A.C. 
caught the judges' eyes when he 
ran what appeared to be a dead heat 
with th e wOl·ld.record holder, Glenn 
Cunningham of Kansas, tonight In a 
special three·man mile race that fea-
tured the New England A.A.U. track 
and field champions at the aUdltol'
lum. Mangan was limed in 4:28.8. 

It was the rubbe,' meeting of the 
current Indoor season for those out-
standi ng milers and Mangan, who 
reach ed the last turn a yard behind 
Cunningham, wiped out that deficit 
dUl'lng the last 50 feet of flat going. 

They appeul'od to hit the flnl.sh 
line shoulde l' to shou!der but Man
gan, on the outside, was declared the 

Kruhulik Strong Pr08pect 
Frank Kruhulik, 165 pound senior, 

~s a strong prospect for conference 
laurels. In 1934 he was champion of 
the 155 pound event. 

John Tatum, plnch man for the 
Hoosiers, wrestle!! eitber the 166 or 
175 pound classic. He bas won four 
and tied two out of eight bouts this 
season. 

wInne" after much delay. The third 
atarte,', Lieut. Dick Bauer, of Ft. 
M)'er, Va., trailed from start to tlll
Ish and was five yards behind when 
his famous opponents broke the tape. 

The aoove 10m' Imlia.na wrestlers will be tOI)·notch threats to cop titles 
in the Hi/:' Tell meet hm'e next weelt end. Fl'a.uk lituhulik (Upper left) 
" 'on H,e runrel't'uee crown in tile light h CllVyweigllt rlivision in 1934; 
Hobert "'rwo-Rit" JUyel'S is the National A.A.V. 112 pound champ; Charles 
MclJanlcl (lowN' left) Is the NCAA he.wyweight titli~t, and Willard Durry 
CUlliul'ed se<colld in the 118 pound class in the NCAA last season. 

Olympic Candidates May Be 
Uncovered in Big Ten Meet 
CHICAGO, lIfarch 7 (AP)-l'hc DIe: ;up by Chuck Mc:Gh'1Il19 of ,Viscon· 

Ten wili make Its first fOl'ma l s~arc h sin. back In 1927. 
Of the season for potential OlymPic Tn his first race in college compe· 
track and field lal ont Saturday nigh t Itilion, Elliuwood ripped off a qual' 
In its twenty·slxth annual indoor tel' mil e In the astonishing' tim e of 
championship meet . 49 seconds even, better than a ny 

Th e conference see ms ce rtain of llrevlously lis ted indoor "440." As 
one representatLve on the Olympic good as he appears to be, Ellinwood 
squad, Ohio State'R JORse Owens. :wlll be hu stlod for honors by Carle· 
but the sensation of the 1935 season Iton Crowell of 'VlseOnsln, the Big 
Ilt lat'ga will not be on display this lTell outdoot· champion; Win slow 
week end. The great Negro star, 'y, .o (S onny) Heg of Northwestern, run
gave sprint, bl'oad jun1))ing and law merup to the Badger star last May ; 
hurdling reeol'ds a lot of bealings ,stan Bit'leson of Michigan; EugeM 
last summer, ran afoul of scholas. !Skinner of Iowa, and others. 
llc difficulties and will not be ~Ii· Ca)l'8blo IIaH Miler 
gible for collegiate competition until 
the ou.tdoor campaign ope ns. 

To Proville }'lrewOl·lts 
Owens, as a sophomore. was the 

hero of the 1935 Indoor confcrence 
event , and sophomores arc expect· 
ed to provide the fireworks in the 
'trIals Friday and finals Saturday. 

Chicago will send out Ray Ellin
'WOOd, a sophomoro who appears to 
be "one of those things" as a middle 
I;J.lstanee runner. Ohio State has 
Dave Albritton, Negro high j1)-mper 
who has bettercd the Big Ten in · 
door record of 6 feet. 5 inches, sel 

The Maroon sophomore also Is a 
highly capable hall mileI'. If he is 
entered in the longer event, he 
should give Charles Bectham, Oh io 
iState's tl eet middl e distance stUI' , a 
lot of trouble and perhaps a beating. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------

Indiana, which with Wisconsin and 
Ohio State, figures to battle it out 
with the defendin g champioll Michi
gan array for the team titl e, will 
present anoth er great band oC mid. 
dI e di sta nce and distance st.ars. In 
~ddltion to Don Lash , a bright Olym. 
')ll c prospcct at 5,000 meters, the 
Hoosiers have Marmaduke Hobbs, a 
dependable veteran, and two bl'Jlliant 
sophomores, Jimmy Smith , Neg'l'd 
.two-miler, aud Tom Deckard. Purdue, Illinois, Michigan, Chicago, Indiana, 

Gain Honors · on Daily Iowan's Big Ten Team 
• • • • • • • • • 

By AHT SNIDER 
(SI}()l'ts Eilitor) 

• • 

Again the tim e has como to twang 
,'lhe lyre and boom the gun for the 
basketball greats of the last Big Ten 
conferenc~ campaign. After delving 
Into recol'ds, conSUlting coaches, Of· 
(flc lals, SCOllts and others in the 
know. watching games and the play· 
eO's themselves, anel pondering over 
the subject considerably, We ventu,'c 
10l'th with Thc Dally Iowan's 1036 
selections. 

Some of the good ones may have 
be~n missed but those who were se· 
1 ctad may be justly lormed as Lhe 
cream of the c"op, the flMst of qual. 
Ity. 'rhoy arc sturdy , stt'ong, of Ideal 
temperament, of Inlense desire for 
perfection. 

A D(JJlendable Player 
'We mul< e a sweeping bow as Bob 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
J1'IRST TEAM 

naarlO'l\j «(Jhl) _. ___ ._ .. __ ... _.F 
Kessler (PuT) _._ ........ __ ._ ..... F 
J. ~.wnsand (Mich) _ ...... ____ .() 
lIultman (lmJ) _ ... ~ __ .. ___ .. G 
Henry (III) __ ... · .. _ ... _ ........ _ ...... 6 

SE(]OND TE,u1 
Rosenthal (11\) __ ....................... F 
Gunning (Ind) ............. __ ._-" 
l.'hollUUl (OS) __ ......... _ ._ .. __ .(J 
Su_ns (la) ................... __ ........ G 
l\'(alaskllo (pur) ... __ ........ _ .......... _ .. G 

Honorable l\16IltJon: ForwBI'ds 
-WhitLinger (OSl, Trenkle a1Iol 
M~licbaels (N.U.), stout (1I1d), 
('omb" (III) :aod YOung (l>Ur); 
GOIU'ds-Wallter (lnd), Oye (O~), 
TlIJnqno (Mlch), aDlt Van YStlel· 

• oIYk (Iowa); Centers-JUept (IU,. 

Kessler of PlIl'due pal'ndl's forth. ,was. JIe ha9 the speed and versatll· 
On of lh~ greatest tOl'wards tht) Ity of a climax man. lIls teaming 
~O nfel'{l I1 Ce has C\'el' produced , Kess •• with Young made a pall' of head. 
lei' was valuable to Purdue because ~ches fOl' Olll)Oslng coaches all sea· 
Ih o could cal' l'y the burden when thc 
golllg was lough. IIls One· man scor· 
Jng 8P" e In tho Michigan game last 
.,lght which brought the Boller
mait l"'s lL llc (01' Ih~ c immilioltsil lll, 
jwas an exuDlple at lhl player he 

ilOIl. 
ChIca go hils had a. one· man foot· 

hall team, a one·man t,'ack team, 
und now I be Maroons J)oint with 
pl'i<1o to lhelr one·man uflskNhall 
l~l1Jn, Bill .I;l.aarlow. A modest, aelt. 

. . . . . . . . ~ . . 
effacing youth, Haarlow has been 
the · scOJtt'ge of Western conference 
guards for three years. He climaxed 
his Career last night wtth 13 110lnt s 
)against NOl·thwestel·n to give him a 
three.year Bcorlng record, surpassing 
the tota.! of "Strelch" Murphy, tOl" 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
they are practically Inpenetrablc. on 
,offense, they al'~ tel'l'ors. 

Iowa's KenllY Sueseus and Pat 
Malaska. of PurdUe are awarded the 
~econd team guard posts. The youth
lui HllJlI'lt eye has plodded a patient 
path to the toP. Coaeh ROllie 'ViI-

tmerly ot Purdue. Iiams has been famolls for P,·oduc· 
John TowDsend Ing great g uards and this year's 

, John Townsend at Michigan, blond·haired sophomore flash may 
standIng on ihe plvol point !Ike a .surpass them all. He has what it 
Rock of Olbraltnc, unyIelding, firm takes In spirit and ability. 
and steadfast, gets the center job. The most Improved player In the 
His passes to the Wolverine for- conferenco, Eal'l Thomas of Ohio 
wards and ,guards were sharp and p9tatc, is awarded the ce nter pORltlon 
accurate. His rebound work was !It· Oil the second t eam. A battler, 
tle short of sensational. BIg Ten Thomas al'ose from a plain momber 
coachel see nothing sbort of an all· of a 20·roan sqUad, to Its second 
American berth for this 19·yenr.old leading scorer. 
.sophomore unless fate comes eharg· Possessing OJ1e of the greatest bas· 
Ing across the court fa cut him short k et eyes In the conference, Ounnlng 
of th!) gO&.I. ~f Indiana takes a forward pos ition 

Two warriors oC the gridiron, and along side of Sid Rosenthal at Iowa. 
both qua.rterbacks IncldentaUy, roan Rosenthal . a 145 pound pacl(age of 
the guard 'POSitions. Wlb Henry of baskeWnJl dynamIte, Is now raUng 
lIUnol8 and Huffman of Indiana, belated recognition. A marked man 
prOVide the: physIcal powel' necea· dn every game, h nevertheless seem· 
Bary Otl a basketball team. Both have eel able to generate that extra drive 
ftbll Instinctive joy of COlllbat that ot power, that added Surge whIch 
tmakes for stardom. HlstorlalUl In the carrl<.>d a team thl·ough. JIe W!lS a 
pr~8~ cOoP were unnnlmous In thelo' Wctten l g~nluB, un rf\ llny In (JlaJ;llo. 
praises of hoth men. On c\etenac, lIiB Md aDlazlngly Cast In reactlon·s. 

First Rani, Threat 
By doubling up here a nd thel'e, the 

quartet sbapes up as a first rank 
tbreat in the half mile, mile and two 
mile. Other strong half rolle,'s arc 
Karl KleinschmIdt, 1935 Indoor 
Champion; Paul Gorman and Howard 
Davidson of Michigan; Lakle Olen. 
dennlng of P urdue, and Jack Flem· 
'm lng Qr Northwestern. 

Clayton Brelsford, who gave Mich· 
jgan a victory In the mile a ycar 
ago, wi11 be hard·pressed to retain 
,its laurels against the HOOSier 
,threals, antI Claude Moore of Pu r· 
due. It Lash has any trouble In his 
bid for a sccond two mile title, it 
probalJly wl11 come from his t eam
;mates , Smllh and Deckard. The 
athOl' ret urnlnJ; championS, Bob Os· 
good of Michigan In tho hUrdles, and 
big Bill Freimuth of Minnesota, in 
the shOi pul, appear likely to re· 
Deat. 

Cards Beat (:ubans 
By 5 to 4 Score 

HAVANA. Morch 6 (AP)-A thl·ee· 
run l'llily In the ninth inning fea· 
Wl'ed b~' Pel'ller Martin 's homer, en· 
abled the St. Louis Cardinals to 
deCeat the Almcndares, 5 to 4. today 
In the second Rame of their fdur 
E'xhlhlUollR h 1'(,. A crowd or 8,000 , 
In clLullll l: fnrllll'!' PI'{lRldplll '(u'le'R 
ill' m'lietll., SILW tile game, 

Totals .................... 14 10 10 38 
MlCIDGAN (37) ]<' G.FT.I'F.TJ'· 
E. l.'ownsend , I ._ ..... _.2 2 2 Ii 
J . Townsend, f .... _ ....... .4 0 Z 8 
G flIl, .. ..._ ...................... __ A II 2 8 
Talllugno, g ........... ___ .4 1 4 9 
Itudlless, g ___ ........... 1 1 () 3 
Fishman, g _ .............. 1 1 1 :i 

'.rotals _ ..... _ .. _ ..... 16 5 11 31 
core :at h.uJ.(: Michigall 25; pur· 

clue 12. 
Referee, Veezle (India nil polis); Ulll· 

plre, B,·IOY (Cincinnati). 

TilE .FJNM, S1'A~I)JNG 
" '. L. I'c·LTI'. 01'. 

Plll'(lue ... ____ ... _ ... ll 1 .917 liO!! aOI 
Jnc1ian{~ .. _ ..... __ .... 11 1 .017 I~G 338 
NOl'thwestcJ1l ... ,. 7 r. .583 410 :171 
Il\Iiclllgan ............ 7 r, .58:1 411S ;:174 
lninois ._ ....... __ ......... 7 5 .u83 373 :112 
Iowa. ...... _ ..... _ .... 5 7 ..t 17 a,;3 385 
Ohio s tate .... _ ..... 5 7 .411 360 :179 
WiSl'onsin ..... _ .. _ .. 4 8 .:133 333 417 
l\linnesnta ... _ .. _ ... 3 U .~50 3 1 '~ 4 U 
ChlclI,go __ ._ .. _ ..... 0 12 .000 33i1 508 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., March 7 (A1') 

The Wolverines ap peared on the 
way to upset tho BoHel·makel·. as 
tho firMt p~l'l otl cnllcd 25 lo 12. Kess· 
IeI', Paul Malaska and Sines, with a 
si ngle field gOal apl ce, wel'e the only 
Purtluo players to count t"om the 
flel(l In lhls hal!. 

The heat went 0 11 at the start at 
the last halt. however, '8.nd Malaska 
llushed in three more baskets and 
J~wcll Young two fie ld goals and a 
tree throw lo tie the score wllh 
;Jght minutes to play. 

Central Ga.ins Gl'ound -Purdue university selzetl a sharo 

DECORAH, (AP)-Gentl'll.l gained of the \Vestel'll con forencf' baRkelball
1 
I College Results I 

ground In Us race for the Iowa con- I.tl tle fat' the third consecutive year .t-----....::.::...------... 
ference basketball championship here tonight, ending its Rchedulc 

BASHETB.\LL by defeating Luther 35 t~ 31 here 
last nJght, but Col umbia was stili in 
the lead. Central's win gave the 
Dutchmen a .681 per centage rating, 
while Columbia is still on top with 
.72 :. 

wit h a 38 to 37 victory nvel' the ,(inl
versity oC Michh~an. Purdue Is tied 
wllh Indiana for til" title' with 11 
games won and on(' lost. 

Led hy Doh !(c"sJrr. theil' blgh
scorIng forward who accounted fur 

Harvard 41; Cornell 24. 
Pittsburg 41; penn Slate 38 . 
Notre Da me 37; Marquette 34. 
A\lI;ustanla 41; Butler 40. 
Dartmouth 4R; !'1'lncelon 40. 

Sale Closing Out of 
Firestone Auto Radios' 

5 TUBE 

NOW AUTO 
RADIOS 

Closin, out 1935 models at 
a aacrwce- ~ off. LiJl1ited 
slock. S11!! 
6 TUBE .s.at!r 
7 TUBE l49!t 

• NOW $29.95 

WINTER FRONTS 
Improve heater perform_ 
ance. Rock bottom 

ices. NOW 

; .J&c-19c 

~ ~II'!!C 
ROBES 

~ 

PILLO 
ROBES 

• POl'uJar Dew robe 
and handy rllhber 
lined bllg in 
mil tchcd colora. 
52" l[ 6O"-all wool. 
Attractive plaida. 
Clearance price. 

.sa!! • 

HOME RADIOS 
An ideal home radio at an 
unuluaUy low price. Smart in 
design and appearance. Four 
tube AC·DC. 

$12~ 

TERIES 
A.low Q' 

S6!h'! 
DEFROSTER FAN 

~ 
CI_ win.uJoJeI<I 
of , .... t aod .I .... t. 
Kce", e.r ..... 1 fa 
.Q.JD.mer. " 

$t~ 

• NOW 539.25 

Teata made by II 

leadi.ng un i ,,_It)' 
show Flreatone 
High Speed 
Tirelatop your 
car IS" to 25CJ' 
quicker than 
other Icading 
makes. For 
lIIlf'ety equIp 
your car with 
Flre llloD 
Blllh 
Tire. 

;irt$tone 
HIGH SPEED TIRES 

SIZI; I'RICE 

S 7.75 
8.tO 
8.80 
9.75 

10.70 
11.95 

StlE PRICE 

HEm aun 
5.00-19 ...... S11.05 
5.25-18 ..... . 

5.50-17 .... .. 

6,00.16 .... .. 

6.00.19 ..... . 
6.50·16. ... .. 

12.t0 
11.75 

14.11 

1UO 
16.30 

232 South Dubu(/Ue at Burlington 
OPEN SUNDAY 

DlAJ~ 4924 FOR ROAD RJ<~RVI(,E 

r 

Ryarunen 
Title ill 
AlFt. 

round, which 
r>vlll take on 
Matthew's at 
Council B1utfs 
Rnd Council 

of the trail tor 
kind Paul Carrigg. 
their thi rd 
ighamrock 
husky 
plenty ot in"lorlloul 

tournament, not 
\'olced any ob:lec,l\oj 
~nd Leuz were 
first tournament 

Heal~' 
Dick Healy, 

for the tlna'mr·OCltS.1 

Loop 
Champi 

HOW THE}' 
Drake ._. .. .. __ .... - .. -.1 
WashIngton __ . 
Grinnell ... _ ....... . 
Oklahoma A. and 
Tulsa .-.... __ .-... - .. ,J 
\\,Mhbul'U "'_" __ "-'" 

DES )lOlNES, r, 
Drake un iversity COn 
nate MIS80Url vall~y , 
r.talnlng its Indo 
rhamplonshlp here t 

The Bulldogs ran 
"eet scoring II tolal , 
'I'Ith tile nearest 1·lv. 
~nlvel'8 Ity ot Sl. Lou 
181·4 points. Grinne ll 
II 1·2 points, Oklaht 
!curtI! with 13, Tulsi 
1./ and Washburn e 
\Iolnts. Olbe" membc 
lerenoo WOl'e not ent 

Taking a command 
Ill'll tew even t8 . the 
bcver threatened an, 
~IJ! neve" In doubt 
how much of a lea, i ~Ie Uj!. The Bulldoge 
In every event and 
lhare ot tlrst places. 

Yankees Decll] 
Joe Di Magg 

In Spring 

ST. PETERSBURG 
IAP}-The most tnlk( 
hijl l'OOkle sInce ])11 
In (rom I]Oll8t0l1 has' 
t~ht" by hie tca mnlLLI 
York Yankecs. 

'YOUng Joe DI Mal 
field sensation f"OIT 

tllll~l , IJnRn'! M el 1\ 

~ru\'C he C(\I\ go 011 tl 
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Shamrocks ,rq Begin Fight For State Parochial Crown 
'Irish Meet 
Marshalltown 
5 Tomorrow 
Ryanmen Seek Catholic 

Title in Tournament 
At Ft. Dodge 

Iowa Loses 
Gym Meet 
To Gophers 
Tumhling Victory Gives 

Hawkeyes Only Win; 
Malison Stars 

THIMBLE THEATER ST ARRlNG POPHVE 
'{OUR E'IE'~ , GH~ERA\. 
'TI-\E'I DON'T ~E.EM 

NP-.'TURP-.t.. 

st. Pat's big Green cagers start University 01 Iowa's gym teant 
on their long trek t o Ft. Dodge to. lost the last dual meet of the sea' 

pnorrow momlng at 7:30 where they 
will attend the annual I'oundup of 
nhe state's cholco Parochial 8chool 
Quintets, who are out after Columbia 
'academy's 1935 state Catholic bas
Gtelball title. The fighting lrlsh en· 
gage St. Mary's ot MarshalJtown at 
3:40 p.m. In It first round battle. 

The tournament gets under way 
M 2:40 p.m. whell St. Mary's Qf 
Clinton, the other representative of 
the Davenport diocese, batUes the 
dcrending champs, Columbia, whlch 
will probably result In a one·slded 
victory fOI' the Dubuque outfit. 

St. Matthews Next 
If the TrlSh pull through the fh'st 

round. which they s hOUld do, they 
(Will take on the winner of the St. 
Matthew's 01 Clare-St. Francis of 
Council Bluffs "natul'Q!." The Clare 

, 'and Council Biuffs battie shoule1 be 
crowded 'WIth thl'lIls from a ll I ndl
cations. for both outfits have beon 
cleaning up everything In their re
spective sectors. 

This tournament will marl, the end 
ot the trall for Bob Coen, Bill Leuz 
land Paul Cal·rlgg. who are finishing 
their third yeat· together 011 the 
!Jhamrock vllrsi ty. These three 
husky performers saw action In 
plenty of Inglorious defeats In theIr 
first two years as members of the 
Jrlsh varsity, but during the past 
~eason they reaped the fruits of reo 
venge as lhey went about trouncing 
Ihe\l· formerly superior O'pponents. 

Coon J\.lay Lead 
With the tournament on foreign 

ground, Bob Coen will probably cOP 
Ihe scoring honors, fOI· t he veteran 
forward Is jinxed by local courts. 
The best games he has played have 
been away from home. 

Leuz Ilnd Carrigg arc two good 
reasons why the Irish shOUld come 
back 'With the state championship. 
(or this IJair of speedy guards seem 
,to master the [ine points of the 
game better each tilt. At the con
clusion of the Davenport diocese 
tournamcnt, not one of the of II cia Is 
v.leea any objections when . Carrigg 
and Leuz were nominated for the 
tlrst toumament team. 

Healy amI Patterson 
Dick Healy, leading point getter 

~or the Shamrocks, o.nd big "Chas" 
Watterson round out the champion
~hlp team who seek new laurels. 
Opponents of the south-Siders will 
undoubtedly be puzzled by the way 
little Dick employs trickery In hand
ling the ball, while Patterson, al
though slow on his feet . is valuable 
lor his extraordinary height. Pat
terson's playing has ben critiCized 
because of poor ball handllng, but 
the fact remains that the Irish have 
only won one game when the big 
center did not start, and that Ol .~ 

"as a breather. 
The reserves stagcd a bitter bat

tle a~otlg themselves during the 
JIIIst week for berths On the traveilng 
squad with Bill Fioerchlnger, How. 
~rd Demery, Johnny Dyers and 
Johnny Guticrrcz rating the prlz~ 
trip of the year. 

Bulldogs Win 
Loop Tracl{ 
Championship 

HOW TilEY FfNISIlEI) 
Ol'll.ke ••.•...• ___ ..•. _ •• _ ••.•.••.• _ &4 
IVlIJjhlngt,on __ .. . _._._ .... __ ... 18 l·oJ 
Grinnell _._ ... _ ..... •.... __ ._ .. _. 16 1· 2 
Oklahoma A, and M ....... _ 13 
Tulsa _._ .. __ ...... _ ..... __ ... ~ 11 1·( 
WaahlJuru ._ ...... __ .•. _._._. 5 

DES MOINES, March 7 (AP)
Drake university continued to doml. 
nate Missouri valley traCk o.ffalrs by 
'elalnlng Its Indoor confer ence! 
championship here tOnight. 

The Bulldoge ran away with tll0 
lI1eet scorIng a total of 63 1-2 poillts 
~Ith tile nearest rival, " 'aahlngton 
~nlverslly of St. Louis. scOt'lng only 
181·4 points. OI·ll1n<'1I \VRS tllll'd with 
II 1·2 points, Olclahotna A. and M. 
rourth with 13, Tuisa fifth with 11 
1·4 and Washbul"n sixth wllh flvo 
\IolntB. Othel' mrmber8 of the QOn
terence were not ente-red. 
Taking a. commanding lepd In the 

first tew events, th(' Bu Iidogs wero 
bever threatened und the outcome 
~as nevel' 111 doubt except as to 
how much of a Icad DI'ake cOul t! 

• Pile UIJ. The BUlldog" placcd a. malL 
. In every event and S't'abbed a big 

Bhare oC tlrst places. 

Yankees Declare 
J'oe Di Maggio O.K. 

In Spring Training 

ST. PJ1JTEnSnURO, F la., March 7 
iA P)-The most tal l,ecl auout base
h~1 rOokie since Dizzy Dean hlplV 
In rl·om 1101181 011 Ilna been voted "all 
tight" by hi. t~t\111I1lMes 011 the New 
~Ol'k Yank es. 

YOUng Joe DI MaggiO. tho out
field sensation frOm the Paciflo 
~'I. MHO'I hnrl n rhnl1(,(, )'('t tn 
Prove he can so a ll th o bill' time uut 

80n to Minnesota, 1,014 to 796.5, 
ycstet'day ntternoon at Mlnneapolls, 

according to the Associated Press. 
The Gophers captut'ed four lndl

vIdual first places while the Hawk
eyes were llmlted to one. Iowa WOIl 
first ahd second In the tumbling 
event to obtain Its only team win 
In any event. 

CaM. Eugene ~'ettsteln of Iowa 
failed to win a single event and 
Illaced second In the horizontal bar 
for his only points. He has cap· 
tUl'ed three til'st places In each of 
the last two dual meets. 

Matlson, callt .. ln of the Mlnne· 
sota team, walked off with a first 
In the horizontal bar. second In the 
side horse. and third place In tum· 
bling. Ed Kringel of Iowa, appear· 
ing in the last clual meet of bis col· 
lege career, led the HaWk scorers 
with one second and two third 
places. 

Minnesota. as a result of Its vic· 
tory over illinois, 1935 conference 
champions, two weeks ago, Is reo 
garded as the outstanding contend· 
er for the Big Ten title this year. 
lowa has two meets remaining on 
Jts sched ule, the 'Big Ten meet at 
Chicago, March 14, and the Na
tional Intercollegiate affair to be 
held at Temple univerSity, Phila· 
delphia, March 29. 

Summaries: 
Horizontal bar: WOIl by Malison. 

(M); second, Wettstein, (1); third, 
Stuart, (M). 

Side horse: Won by Dech, (M); sec
ond, Matlson, (M); third, Stlenstra, 
(MI. 

l~lying rings: 'Von by Hotm, (M); 
second, Nelson. (M); third, Kringel. 
(I). 

Parallel bars: Won by ShOW bold, 
(M): second, Johnson, (M); thIrd, 
Kri ngel, (1). 

10,000 Preps 
In State Meet 
800 Teams Entered In 

Drive for S tat c 
Basketball Crown 

DES MOINES, Mat·ch 7 (AJ>)

Some 10,000 eager young IO'wa high 
school basketball players looked 
ahead tonigh t to the opening of the 
an nual dt'lve next Thursday for the 
championship of the state. 

More than 800 teams. representing 
l'three-fourths of the cities and towns 
In IOwa, are entered in the sectional 
tournaments that start Thursday In 
45 cities. 

16 to Qualify 
When the initial firing fades out 

Jnext Saturday night, thcre'l1 be 90 
teams. eQ ually divided o.mong class 
A and 13, left in the t'ace for the 
title. Acter the distt'ict meets have 
taken their toll a week later, 16 
teams will remain as qualifiers [or 
lthe finals meet at Des MOines, 
March 26, 27 and 28. 

Mason City, which waded through 
lall aU-star fi eld to tho 1935 tille, 
opens dcfense of it s championship In 
jts own sectional. The ~IOhawks, 

shifted to a new district this yelll", 
face a difficult assignment to relurn 
to the finals meet. 

)'owet· to ~Ieet Powct" 
ShOUld Mason City get by St. Ans

ond, Kringel, (I); third, Matison, gal', an unbeaten club, or Clear Lake, 
(M). another capable team, in the sectlon-

Tumbling: Won 'by Nissen, (I); seC· 

lal, It will be up against some pow-

I C A T k erful nortbwest Iowa teams In the . . 4 rae district meet, notably either East or 
Central of Sioux City. e S · d Grinnell, the second place clUb last rown ezze :year. plays In the Newton sectional. 
The "Little PIOneers" are favored 

By Manhattan .lto wIn. but are not believed to have 

I
:the skill to get by the district meet. 

DavenPort Favot·ecl 
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, DavenPort's Blue Devils, whom 

New York. March 7 (AP)-Cllmaxlng many are picking as the logical 1936 
their performance with a smashiog )winnel·, appear in the Clinton sec
triumph in the 1,600 meters relay, tlonal and probably will have an 
;fInal event ot the meet. Manhattan leasy time moving into district com· 
college's track and field team to· 'petltlon a weelt later. 
night captured the IntercollegIate 
A.A.A.A. team title for the third 
straight year with a total of 26 
pOints. 

• • lengths. were easily won by Iowa. (Sleg, Bra.dshaw, ·Walters and swelt- l 40 yare) ft·{'C Rlyle-'Wo n by ,..-al· 1 Nichter, "'I!Conaln, thJrd. Time: :59.4. 

I N U :M: B E B. I (Sleg. Walters, Bradshaw. and Swelt- zer). Time: 3:2;00. tel's, Iowa; Kohli , 'WlscOnsln , second; Dlvlng-Wun by Simons n ....... ' Is. 
I TEN I zer sprinted th 320 yard fl·ee style 200 yat'd breast stroke-W·on by Paunack. "/lsconsin third. Tln- : consln: hrlstens. Iowa. s conll 
..------------~. relay In a fast 3:02. !Haskins. Iowa; Liebman, Wiseon- 198<X:Ollds. tark, Iowa, th ird. Tolal points 93 .7. 

(Continued fTom page 61 Arn Christens ane) JOhnny Stark sin, second; Dunton, Iowa. third. 440 yard rrce style-Won by Reed, 200 yard free style-Won by Reed . 
fell way baCk 01 Simonsen In the n.'lme: 2:45 .8. Iowa; Jacobsmeyer, Iowa, second; Iowa; Dille, Wlsconstn, second; Brad· 

Reed. In the 220 fOl· third place. springboard event, lbe Cardinal star 150 yard back slroke-Won by " Tegner. 'Wlsconsln, third . Time: I shaw, Iowa. third. Time: 2:28.4. 
Hawks Win Relays I winning with 93.7 points. Christians, lawai Grudzlna, ,,·lseOn· 5 : ~G . 5. Medley relay - Won by ]own. 

Both the free style relay and the Summaries: I son, second; Sellrs. Iowll. third . Time: 100 yo.rd frce style-Won by (Sweitzer, ChrIsten and Haskins). 
medley relay. swum at Irregular 320 yard relay-'Won by Iowa 1:46.3. Bradshaw, 10\\'a; Sleg, Iowa, sccond ; Time: ~:Sl.4. 

DIAL 

4191 Iowan Want Ads Bring Results DIAL II~ 
41~~_1 1 

'rYPEWRITERS 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Student R ental Purchase 
Plan 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan) 

TIN WORK 

We Carry A lrun 
Line of New Drain Pipes And 

Eave Troughs 
W& Are Equipped To 

Ropa.lr Any Kind of Root 
& Tin Work 

Schuppert & Koudelka 
Tin Shop 

Dial 4640 215 N. L1nn 

USED CAnS 

An Automobile 
for 

$75.00 
~'e have sevet'al goOd used cars 

in our stock that are priced at 
pS.OO. On 80me of them we are 
taldng a 108S; othet"~ We were able 
to purchase so advantageously that 
this low llrice Is possible. All are 
good cars, with' thousands of Ull used 
miles. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
Sl'1lOlAL 0ASlI RATES-A .plclal discount tor 
cult ' WUl b •• Uowtd on aU C~81t1.d Advertising 
accountl paid within .Ix day. from UplratiOD 

dat. ot the ad. Take advantage of the ctlllh rat .. 
printed In Bold type below. 

1'(0. of No.otl One Day I Two Dan I Thre. Day. I Four Day, I Five Dan I SiX Days 
Worda lADaIOllarg" ~ll-'OIlarg'U;~"!lICl1arg.1 cash IUIlarg'l CaaI1lCllargeI CILIIh I Charge, c..ah 
Up to 10 I I .28 , .!II1.831 .30, ,{2 I .sa, .61 I .U, .09 I ,M I .68 I .61 
10 ~o 1_5 

• I 
.28 .!II .6G AOI .66 I .GO I .77 I ,10 I .88 I ,80 , .99 , .90 

18 to 20 • ,aU .3tI :rr ,TO I .90 I .82 I 1.03 I oN , Ll7 , 1,00 I 1.80 I 1.11 
21 to 211 (I .50 .44 .~ .to , U4 I LOi I 1.30 I 1.11 , 1.45 J 1.32 I 1.61 J ue 
~ to SO • .81 JWI 1.21 LtO I 1.39 I L26 , 156 I UZ , 1.7' , l.68 I 1.91 I 1.7, 
31 to 811 T .72 .. UI , 1.30 , 1.63 I U8 , L83 I L66 , 2.02 I 1M I 2.22 I 2.02 
Mto40 • .s8 .'IIS I .GO !.GO I 1.87 I LTO , 2.09 I 1.90 I 2.81 I 2.10 , 2.53 I 2.30 
j1 to 411 e .94 .811 1.87 1.10 I 2.11 , L92 I 2.8lI f :II.it I 2.60 I 2.S6 I 2.84 I 2.58 
(. to 50 10 LU3 .91S ~.1111 1.00 I 2.35 I :l.U I 2.62 I 2.58 , 2.l1li , 2.82 I 3.15 I 2.88 
lSI fo 51S I 11 I U6 I LOIS I 2.81 I UO I 2.60 I 2.38 I 2.88 I %.8% I B.n I US , UG I S.l( 
A~~lulmr~I~I~'~ I~I~I~I~I~I~I~ 

lCnlmum char,. 260. Special lon, term rate. 
furnIshed on reque.sL Each word In the advertlle
ment mUlt b. counted. Th' prefix .. "For Sale," 
'Tor Rent," "Lost," and similar onu at the begin-
1LIn, of ads are to be counted In the total number 

COAL 

of words In the ad. The number and letter In a 
blind ad are to be counted as one word. 

CllUIslrted display, 50<: per Inch. Buslneu card. 
per column Inch. S15.00 per month. 

Classified advertising In by 6 p.m. will b, pub
lished the follOwing morning. 

GLEANING AND Pl{ES rNG 

Get Ready for Spring ...... 

THE COAL THAT HAS 
NO SUBSl.'ITUTE 

Furnace Lump 
Furnace Egg 
Furnace Nut 

mmJ~ 1Wi1fj 
I:Mt~ 

TOPCOATS 

Cleaned & Pressed 

BOOKS 

$1 .00 BOOKS 
LATEST IN NOVELS 

DETECTNES .. 
l\fYSTERIES ETC. 

Large t Selection in Iowa 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The Rtore with the Red SllI'n 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 

Public Stenographer 
Notary Public 

1Il1m ographing-Typlng 
ReaSOlH~ble PriceR 
MARY V. Dt'RNS 

Room 8 PaUl Uelen Bldg. 
Jinl 2650 H 8 . 232' 

MONEY TO LOAN 

Quick Loans On
Watches, Diamonds, Rings, Guns. 
Motors, 'l'y1l writers. Ho'llt'tl U-
1 and ii-6 Dally. 

IlOCK·FJYE CO. 
Room 6 over Boerner's Drug 

tore 

TRAN FER-STORAGE 

, 
BA.RRY TRANSFER 

Moving-Baggage 
Fr'!lght 
Storage 

Cross Country Hauling 
DIa.l 6473 

REPAIR SHOP 

~fanhattan's middle distance stars, 
Lou Burns and Bill Ray, ran one
!two In the 1.500 metet's but this tri
umph cost the Jaspers their chance 
to sweep the va.t;Slt¥ relays. They 
Iwere beaten by Penn State and Bos
ton collcge In the 3,200 meters relay, 
with Bums running anchor. 

Purple Nose~ 
Out Chicago 
Team, 34·33 

Five day dt"ivlng trial with rach 
cal". 'you cannot afford not to sec 

'CHICAGO, March 7 (AP)-M:al·· them! 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

Any 2 for $1.00 
- CASH AND CARRY-

The Only Place In the Cily 'Where You Cun Havo Your Clothes 
"Crystal Cleaned" and l<' actory Finis hed. 

WANTElD 
V to brine UI your lock anO key 

work. Uou.e--Car-Trunk .. Etc. Bill Elpel's Victory In the running 
high jump gave Manhattan Its third 
ivlctory or the meet. 

Harvard's versatile Milton Green 
was tbe Individual star of the meet, 
capturi ng the 50 meters high hurdles 
.from Pennsylvanla'a BtlJ Ladendorf 
In a close finish and then placing 
second to Stanley Jo1]n5011 oe Massa
ch usetts Tech In the broad jump, 
,thereby contributing nine 'Points to 
ithe Crimson's total. 

Anton Klshon, only entry from 
fBates college. accumulated eight 
points by winning the 85 pound 
weight throw and placing third In 
:the shot put to Dartmouth's Tony 
Oenla\~lcz. 

A new Negro spriJlt star, Arthur 
Thomas, Pittsburgh sophomOre, 
flashed t o the fore with a olean cut 
victory over Arth ur J annell , Ford
l1am, I n the final at the 50 meters 
dash, after three talse starts. 

Mrs. Crews Beats 
Opal Hill to Win 

Florida Golf Title 

S'1'. AUGUSTINE, Fla., Mal·ch 7 
(AP)-Mrs. Maureen Orcutt Crews 
of Milt ml today chased lhe jinx that 
hM been purSUing defending cham· 
pions this winter by crushing her 
010 foe, Mrs. Ollal S. Hlll of Kansas 
City. fOUL' all(! thl·ce. to retain her 
PI l'ida east coast golt ohamPlon· 
ship. 

Through a heavy mist and against 
a brisk wind, Mrs. Crews won three 
of the til'st lOut' holes played. She 
beat bacl, a mill' from the Kansas 
City veteran, whO eliminated the 
so nsutional Pa.tty Berg of 1I1Inno· 
apolls In yestet·day'g seml·flnal, and 
then won with a Closing I'u~ h that 
found hel' beating the elements anel 
pal'. 

tho Yankees, from Manager Joe 
UcCal"thy on down, like witt¥. 
thcy've 80011 oC him. 

B 's bee n graded A-plu8 on IlIze, 
speed, w1il1llgne~6 a nd h u8tle, alld 
1hot'R It gond Rl nrt fot· nny 1'00\,10 

III nny man's leaguo. 

celi u" (Mike) lIIcM lr hacls. SO)Jll0. 
more forward , pitc hed a irer tllrO," ] ~34 Studebalccr Regal Sedan 
In the closing seconds o[ play to· 1034 Studebaker CU8tom Sed!,-ll 
nlll"ht to give Northwestern a 3'4 1933 Oldsmobile Sedan 
to 33 victory over Chicago, and a 1932 Rockne Sedan 
share with Mlchigan and I11lnols 1931 Studebaker Sedan 
of third plaee in the final Western ' 1930 Studeooker Sedan 
conference basketball standing. 

With the score tied at 33.all, :lfc. 1930 Chevrolet Coach 
Michaels and Bob FItzgerald. Ma. ]930 Chevrolet Coupe 
roon guard, were asscssed fouls af- ]930 Chevrolet PIckup 
ter a strenuous struggle over pos· 1930 Ford Model A Sedan 
sesRlon of the ball. Fitzgerald miss· 1929 BUick Standard G Sedan 
ed his chance. and McMichaels sank 1'929 Chevrolet Sedan 
his for the wInning point. 

The Wildcats led by 20 to 11 at 
halftime, but Chicago, Ilaced by Bill 
HaarlolV, who scored 13 points duro 
ing th e even ing, and John Egge. 
meyer, sophomot'e forward, staged 
a rally that gave the Maroons a 32 
to 28 lead four minutes left. Mc· 
Mlcbaels and .Jean Smith, however, 
opened UP to tie the score for North. 
western just before the double·fou l 
Ineldent occurred. 
NORTHWESTERN (34) 

1929 Studebaker Sedan 
1929 Fot'd Coupe 
1928 HupmobJlo Sedan 
1921 Nash Sedan 

Hogan. Bros, 
Studebakel· Sales and Set·vlce 

114 So. Linn St. Dial 6424 

WANTED-TYPING 

Dial 3464 

IIAULING 

LONG DISTANCE and genernl 
hauling. Furniture moved, crated 
and shipped. 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 6694 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

C & D Cleaners 
specialize In 

Odorless Synthetic CleanJng 
Calied for & delivered free 

227 S. Dubuque Dial 6468 

PRIVATE SCHOOLS 

Le Vora' s Varsity Cleaners 
DIal 41G3 

FURNITURE 

FOR SALE - CONOVER PlANO, 

23 E. Washington 

REPAIRING 
UPHOLS'fERING 

NOVOTNY'S 
IH So. Clinton 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED TO BUY-MlilN'S 
clothlhg. slice .. , etc. ShOll r opalr· 

Ing. Kimmel. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur· 
IIngton. 

Simmons day-bed. Good conditiOn. FURNITUUE REPAIRING AND HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCEH 
Dial llFll. Upholstering. C. E. Stanfield, 903 

WAN'l'Im~LA. UNDRY 

Webster. Dial 2669. 
WANTED - AUTOS 

WANTED-WE PAY CASH FOR 

FOR RENT-VACUUMCLEANERR 
Or waxers. 

DIal 5"243. 
Jackeon Electric Co. 

model A Fords. Freswick's Duco WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
TAILORING and Body Sbop. Very reasonablc. Call for and de. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - G R E Y AND WRITE 
checked topcoat, pall' gloves. Re· 

/Ward for return. No questions asked. 
Dial 6602. 

livery. Dial 6529. 

WANTED- LAUNDRY. REASON· 
able prices. Dial 3452. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. New spring and summer sarn

Reasonable. Called Cor and de- pie lines have been received. 
livered. Dial 2246. 

LOST - COR A L 1\"ECKLACE). Attractive - Colorful - Dis-
Value as keepsake. Reward. Dial WANTED-LAUNDRY. WET, Sc. tinctive _ Fashionable F b 

FG.FT.PF.Tl'. 
'ft·ell Ide, t ................ _ .... 2 1 3 5 

6367. Dry, 4c. FinIshed 8c. Dial 6410. a -
WANTED-TYPING. ACCURATE, DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM ries are noW on display. 

t·easonable. Experienced stencll tango. tap. Dial 5757. Burkley APARTMENTS AND FLATS LAUNDRY WANTED - CALLED i\lc~llchaels. f .............. 4 :I 2 11 
Blume, r ..... _ ...... _ ....... 0 0 0 (J 

Smith. e .... __ .. .. . _ ... ... 3 4 0 )0 
i\I eN!er, I: ..................... _. 1 0 1 2 
Bendel', g ........ .. ........ ... . (J " 2 0 
Vance, g ............ ... _ ...... 3 0 4 6 

Totuls ." ..... .... __ ...... . 13 8 12 :14 
CHICAGO (33) )'G.,,'T.PF.TP. 
"aarlow, r .... _ .... ... __ .... 3 1 2 13 
Eggemeyer, I .............. I) % 0 U 
G. Petersen, c ............... 0 0 4 0 
AnHmtisen. c.............. 1 0 I ~ 
K. Petel'8Cn, g .... __ ...... 1 0 3 2 
UO!l/! ln, J .... _ ........ _ ... _. 2 0 3 4 
Flhget'a lcl , !:" . ... __ •••••• (I 0 1 0 

Toluls .......... ...... .. .. .... 12 9 14 33 
Score at half: Northwestern 20; 

ChIcago 11. 
Referee, John GetcMII, /'it. Tholl1· 

as; IIll1plr~, Fred Young, IlIhtOis 
Wesleyan. 

Hal TI'Oslc:.', Cleveland, Cleveland's 
home t'un artisl , Says Lefty Gt'ove 
will have another gl'eat y~al· In 
'lI6. "He's gettin g bette\'. smartet' 
lint! Ilnnl(' t' 10 hit " VPI·Y yonl·." S:l'yH 

Jlnl. 

cutting. 17 E. Market. hotel. Professor Houghton. 

TIRE DEALERS 

WE BUY AND SELL USED TIRES. 

At las Tire and Battery SerVice, 

110 Iowa avenu e. 

MALE HELP WANTED 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
For 

Neat Shoe Repairing 

Reasonable Prices 

go to 

ALBERTS SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Across from Englert theatre 

Mli10rinJ &. WOl'kmnn~hlp nMnlutelr gLtn t·nnt~~d 

.Yol·k tlone While yoU walt. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED 2 ROOU 
apartment with sleeping porch. 

Private bath, oak !loors. H eat and 
water furnished. Dial 4316. 

FOR RENT-FUnNISHED S ROOM 

for and delivered. DIal 4832. 

HEATING 
PLUlIBING--ROOFING 

apartment. Private bath. Dial 3101 FOR BALE-USED GAS s'rOVE. G 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. burners and two ovens. Dial 5820. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED 
floor Apt. Dial 5930. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART· 
ment. 328 Brown Ittreet. 

DOGS 

WILL DISPLAY C HAM PION 
81rl'(1 \\'11'0 Fox terrlere. Brenne

mlln Seed Slore, Saturday. 129 S. 
Clinton. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

IF' YOU LIKE TO DRA ""-WRITE 
fOI' fl· 0 btlf'llt ' f'~t. 011'(1 tlg~ nntl 

OccllJlation. Box 552 . 

II YOU select noW you have the 

choice ot a. com plete line. 

FRANK PALIK 

Tailor 

108% E. Washington St. 

OVer Whetstone's Drug Store 

R00MS WITHOUT BOARD 

FOR RENT-ROOMS REASOX· 
able. Close. Men. Dial 6838. 521 

E. Washington. 

CONNECTIJ'(} 
roomll tor 3 men. Close in. Rea

sonable. Dial 510 •. 

FOR RENT-A'M'RACTIVE ROOll. 
Block trom ll·tt.tern lty row. 0:,,1 

3324. 

FOR RENT-ROOll AND BATIL 
Men. 320 Melroee. Dial 4503. 

FOR nENT-J~AnGE SOUTflEARl' 
room lor men. 115 N. Clinton. 
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Homecoming 
Badge Design 
Contest Starts 

CANDIDATES FOR SCHOOL BOARD ELECTION 

Memhers of Faculty, 
Students, Alumni 
May Enler Contest 

Competition to detel'mine the de· 

elgn oC the thirteenth annual Home· 

coming badge-to be worn by thou· 
IIllnds of students and alumni at 
the Iowa-Illinois football game next 
O~tober-wlll begin today. 

Students, faculty members and 
alumni are eligible to submit en
tries In the contest which closes 
May 15. The wInning design wUl 
be officially adopted (or the Home
comlng badge, and the designer will 
receive a $10 award, Prof. RudQlph 
A. Kuever of the college of pharm· 
acy, chairman of the badge commit· 
tee, announced yeste.'day. 

Requirements 
I-All designs must be dro.wn In 

Jndla. ink 011 white bristol board. 
2-Deslglls must fill a six Inch 

circle IlIId mu~ be lined heavily 
enough to permit reduction on one· 
quarter size. 

3--The wONls "Iowa Homecoming, 
o"t, 17, 1936" must be Included on 
('ftch drawing. 

Judges of the conteijt lire Pro
fessor Kuever, Ruth WJlklnson of 
the graphic lind plastic arts dc· 
partment. Prof. Rollin M, Perkins 
and P"of. Mason Ladd, both of the 
college of law. 

Entries may be submitted to Miss 
.Wllklnson in the fine arts build
Ing at any time before May 15. 

Original Ideas are needed, Profes· 
SOl' 1{uever sald In announcing the 
contest, and suggested that per
sons lacking technical skill In de
Signing cooperate with artists who 
can do the work. "Ideas are tho 
Important thing," the 1)adge com
mittee chairman declared. 

John M. Kadlec, pre~cnt member 
of the board, justice of the peace 
here, was former deputy county I'~. 
corder, becoming recorder In JOt9 
and serving tor sevell terms 
through 1932, He was elected to 
the schOol boa.rd In 1933. 

Mr. Kadlec WILS horn Nov. 17, 
1882, in Cedar township, and has 
resided In Johllson county his entire 
i1fe. H e attended the grade 8chools 
and high sChools of J cfCerson to\vn· 
ship at ShueyvJ1le a nd the Ccda,' 
Rapids Business college. 

Mr. Kadlec taught In the rural 
schools of Johnson county fl'om 
1903 to 1906 and then WIlS employed 
for foul' real's as bookkeeper for 
the Central Mitnufacturlng com
pany and the Duluth Lumber 
company. 

He Is a member Of EUrelca lodge 
44, I.O.O,F., Good Samaritan En
campment 5, j,O,O.P. Canton 29. 
Patriarch MIlitan t, Lodge P. J. 
Safarik C,S.A., and Iowa City lOdge 
Z.C.B,J . 

MI'. and M,'s. Kadlec, 830 E, Ron
aldti street, hav" two daughters, 
Helen and Adelaide, both at home. 

Wl1l1s W, Mercer, now serving 
as p" esldent of the board, Is ploesl· 
dent of the Economy Advertising 
company, dlrecto.· of the First cap· 
Ital National bank, a director ot the 
Iowa City Building and Loan asso, 
elation, and a member or the plan
ning commission. 

BOrn In Ohio. M,·. Merce,' has been 
a resident of Iowa City slnoo he was 
eight yeal's olel, Jle WII>S educated 
In th e schools here and at tile unJ· 
verslty at which he was a member 
or the Phi Kappa Pal fru,ternlty, 

M,,, and Mrs. MerOOl', 733 S. Sum. 
mit street, have one daughter, Ann, 
a student In t he Iowa City junior 
high school. 

~fl'. Mercer Is a member ot the 
Masonic lodge" Shl'lne, Elks, ' and 
Triang le clubs, nnd Is presIdent of 
the board oC trustees of the Presby· 
terlan church. 

Big "'ire In lOOt 
The big fire which resulted In the 

destruction of property valued at 
$125,000,000 In Baltimore, M;d" oc· 
cured on Feb, 7, 1904. 

-Daily lowa1t Photos 
Dr. 'If. Eo Spence, now a member 

of the bo8 I'd , a prominent local 
dentist, Is a member of the Amerl· 
can Dental association, and Delta 
Sigma Delta dental traternlty. He 
Is a thlrty·second degree Mason, a 
past commander or Palestine Com
mandery 2 or Knights Templar, an 
Illustrious Master of Swafford 
council 28, and senior warden of 
Iowa City lOdge 4 A. F. and A. M. 
01'. SpenCe Is serving as a member 
of the oWclal organ of the Mletho· 
dlst church here, 

He Is a graduate of Milton high 
school, Elliott's buslnesH college at 
Burlington, and the college of den· 
tlstry at the u'llversity. He was 
tormerly an Instructor In the den· 
tal college for eight years. 

Dr. and Mrs. Spcnce, 521 Park 
road, have tour children. 

Plan Funeral For, 
C. Alley of Tiffin 

'Funeral service for Charles A I· 
ley, 66, of ~'Irnn, who dIed yeH' 
terday afternoon at a local hospital 

Since 1924 the Homecomlhg ,badge 
plan has been a means of financing 
the ann ual cclebratlon, badgo sales 
being used In that year to replace 
contributions of university members 
and Iowa City business men, 

The 1935 winnIng design, work of 
Loretta Rummelhart, A4 of Iowa 
City, portrayed the Iowa band led 
by Its drum major, The p"evlous 
yew"s winner was sketched from 
a photograph of Coach Ossle So· 
lem, and ~howed him wearing a 
typiCal football jersey, 

1i
============================:!!11 following a brief Illness, wlll be con. 

ducted this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
OPERATOR CHECKS DISPATCHES At the Hohenschuh mortuary, with 

'the Rev. Caspar C, Garrigues, pas
to" oC the First Chrlstlar) church, 

'Old Capitol 
Two badges have pictured Old 

capitol. In 1925, the hlstol'ic tower 
was silhouetted against a large foot· 
baH, and In 1929 the portico cOlonade 
Ojf Old capitol was portrayed. 

The en trance to Iowa field was 
shown on the 1927 badge. Rex, 
fo'mer Iowa masCOt, with the 
bleaches of Iowa stadium for a 
background, was In the design on 
the J932 badge. Pcnnants borB the 
names of the football competitors, 
Iowa and Minnesota. 

A flying hawl, superimposed on a 
la.-go "I" was the artist's concep
tion or "Hawkeye" In 1931. An "I," 
a cow'bell and a. football were on 
-the 1930 s9lectlon. 

The 1928 Homeoomlng badge 
showed a football player run nlng 
with the ball. A drawing of the , 
llead of a tootball man was the 1926 
prize winne,'. In 1933, the badge 
bore a portrait of Tom Moore, fool
ball captain that year, 

L;a Langenberg 
In Campaign 
For Auditor 

L. H. Langenberg, route 1, an
:nounced yesterday that he will seek 
the democratic nomination for John
.son county auditor at the June pri
mary election. lIe took out his nom
Inatlon papen at the county QOurt
/house and started their circulation 

-Daily Iowan Photo 
Jay Eastman, 216 E. Fairchild street, telegraph operator at 

the local Rock Island rai I road station, attaches the dispatches 
to incoming freight and passenger trains at the station. Along 
with two other operators Eastman checks the dispatches of 10 
passenger and 10 freight trains every 24 hours, 

• • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . 
Lone Man Controls' Rock, Island 
Railroad Traffic System Here 

By BERNARD KLEMA 
At the local Rock Island railway other cars to precede them, receive 

,Yesterday, atatlon a lOne man sits behind /I. lhelr dispatches at the previous town 
Born In Iowa City In 1874, Mr. -tIny desk, telephoning, telegl'llllhlng, ~nd get further Instructions at the 

Langenberg Is a lifelong resident of .and dispatching messages that con- town In which they are being held 
(the county. He was graduated from trol the tratrlc system at the rall- over. 1'he Rock Island branch 
the Iowa City high school In 1893, road. through Iowa City goes trom Omaha 
!served as county superintendent III the local stallon five telegraph to SII"ls, III, The centl'al dispatch 
!trom 1901 to 1907, and taught In the machines, a relay maChine, a city, station 18 at Des Moines. 
county schools ror 40 years. He WILS and two COmlJnl1Y telephones are all Something Is always happening. 
]lrlnclpal of TIWn hIgh school tor within the reach ot the dispatch OP- As thc electric lI'aln Indicator Clashes 
a !x years and at Cosgrove high erator trom his ' swivel chair, To his red, Jay Eastman, opemtor number 
IIchool one year. l'lght Is an electriC Interlocking two, attaches dispatch es for the on-

1111'. and Mrs. Langenberg reside switch. With this device h e swltchcs coming freight to a cane hoop, He 
on a tarm In Clear Creek township for lhe trains without I avlng his walts on the plattorm for the ca
and are the pRl'ents of nine sons desk. boose to go roarIng by. A. man on 
jJ.nd two daughters. Trains to be side-tracked to allow the caboose plattorm catches thE' 

Mrs. Hoffman 
Appointed To 
AdvisoryBoard i 
\ Works Progress Admlnlstrntor 
~Inrry L. Hopkins announced yes
~prda'y thl) appointment of Mrs. 
~arnh Paine Hottman, 530 B. Clinton 
f!tr'~et, to the state advisory board of 
,hn Am('rlcan Oulde Book 'PrOject. 

'l'he flve·volume American Guldc 
to be published by the tederal gov
ernment at Washington will list 
authentically the ~cenlc, historic, 
ollitural, recreational, economic, ael· 

'thetlc, COmmercIal and IndustrIal re
Bources ot the country. 

Mrs. Hotrman, as etat .. hlslorlan, 
!8 In charge of marking the blstorlc 
1I1)ot8 and old trails by the lown 
!J?aughters ot the American Revoln
klon, and will authenticate the actlvl
tl!" of the stnte society since Its 
rormatlon 40 years ngo. 

Mrs. Hottman haa recently' re- I • 
turncd from the atate D.A.R. con· 
ference In Des Moines, 

IT IS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE TO 

KEEP WELL 
with 

Boerner's 

Cod Liver Oil 
It builds resistance against colds and dis

ease durin~ the treacherous spring months. 
This is the highest Quality oil obtainable, 

strictly fresh, and as free from objection
able odor and taste as any high priced 
brands. 

Bottled from the original container and 
sold in 4 oz., 8 oz., pint, quart and gallon 
containers at 

Boerner's Prescription Pharmacy 

officiating. Burial will be In the 
TlWn cemetery, 

hoop In his hooked arm; and before 
the freighter has passed the station, 
he whirlS back the oane hoop and 
the freight's report. 

At the local station three opera
tors are kept busy tor 24 hours a 
day. Ten passenger trains, five east 
and tlve west bound, and an average 
of 10 freights pass through Iawa 
City eaCh day. 

The operators work on shifts, the 
Ilrst beginning at 7 a .m., the second 
at 3 p.m., and lhe thi rd at 11 P.m. 
C. K . Leinbach, operator one, has 
been with the station 27 years ; Ja~ 
Eastman, operator two, for 20 years; 
and Eddi e Bockenthlen, operator 
three, fo,' 23 years. 

Each train .. eglsters its own reo 
ports or throws Its report to the op
erator on the paSSing t rain, who In 
turn passes the information dOWA 
~e line. 

Atte,' the train passes, signals 
light up on both sides pr the sta
tion and · remain "eel until the slg
jnals al'e prepared for the next cur 
to pass. The Interlocking ~wltch will 
not move unless tel'mlnal devices a,'e 
In their correct positions. 

"It by any chance an engineer 
should come up agaInst a red light, 
he'd jump th e tracks," Mr. Eastman 
explalns, ,lBut that will never hap
pen, The fireman Is on constant 
look·out and can tell Instantly In 
jCase anything happens to the en

<{I nee ... " 

COMPLETE 
FRAME STRAIGHTENING 

A chassil misalignment la 
hard to detect by a ear own
er, but it hal its elfect on 
the riding qualities of the 
tar, and it take8 ita toll In 
inc:realed operating expeue 
and wear on the Dlotor and 
transmilwion umb. 

CAUSES 
A severe strain placed 

upon your ear, even at a 
moderate hirh Ipeed, will 
caule chalall ' mLsalipmeat. 

JUST LIKE NEW 
Come in our ,arage and 

let ua drive yoar ear 'on our 
Bee - Line Alignment Ma
chine. Let U8 check your 
car, Let' u •• lIow you how 
your ella .. i., if out of allp
ment, can be Itralghtened 
jU8t like the day It left the 
flctory. 

EVERY THREE MONTHS 
Enjoy new car perfection 

by having it checked every 
three month a, 

BEE·JJINE SYSTEM . 
Wa hov. Ilia aaUanol17 " ...... 

ftlud DIe-Lift. aUcn"t'nt eqalp.. 
ment whlc.h &Uuna 10& ~"daioD 
oJhrn .. ent. 

Smitty's 
Wreck Repair Servife 

407 E. Wash. St. 
Dial· 3344 

City Voters To 
Select Board 

On 
Of 

WUl Cast Ballot 
Three Directors 
Independent District 

Iowa City voters tomorrow will go 

to the polls to baliot on three mem_ 

bers of the board of directors of the 

Iowa Cltl' Independent schOOl dls
trlc:. 

Voting In the maYOI"s orflce In the 

clty hall, Iowll Cltlans w11l find six 

names on the ballot although only 

thl'ee present membe,'s of the board 

are In the race, WI11Js W. Mercer, 
president, John M, Kadl cc, and D. ,V. 
E. Spence have been nominated for 
re-elellt\on. Frank E. Burger, Ro_' 
bel·t J-I. Lorenz, and Attorn ey D. C. 
Nolan, also nomInated (or school 
board positions by the bl-partlsan 
SChool committee, ltave formally 
withdraWn from the race. 'fhelr 
names will appear on the ballol, 
however, In accordance with a state 
statute requiring the names of all 
candidates not Withdrawing before 
the nomination deadline to be print
ed on the ballot, 

S Candidates 

It any or the three candidates Who 
have withdrawn from the race re
ceives enough votes to be elected hf> 
may either decline the oWce Or ao
cept and then resign from the board. 
In either case the SChool board Itself 
has the power to appoint a successor. 

The polls will be open from 7 a.m. 
until 7 p.m. Voters from aU of the 

AROUND 
TOWN 

with DICK EVERETI 

Fined tor OI'erJoILllcll 1"ucI18 
,v. N. Baggot and J. B. Ma"shall, 

1)oth of Milton, were fined $26 each 
and costs In J . M. Kadlec's justice or 
the peace court yesterday fOr over
lOad ed trucks. Both men werc ar
rested by Highway Pa!l'olman James 
Gild,'oy. 

TownseJl!l 2 to Meet 
'rownsend club 2 will meet Mon· 

day evening at 7:30 o'clock In the 
city hall, It was announced yester
day. 

Beou t Boan! l\I ecls 
The oxecutlve board of the Iowa 

City Area Council of the Boy Scouts 
of America will meet this !Itte"noon 
In the American Legion building. 

Answel' FIIJsc Alann 
Local firemen last night answered 

a false alarm revortlng a fire at the 
iflotltlous address or 921 N. Dubuque 
~trcet. The call came at about 10 
o'clock. 

Bael'S Tnto Squad Cllr 
Guy Stewart or North IJlberty was 

;released last nigh t on a $J 0 a))i)eB.·· 
anee bond. Stewart .vas charged with 
violating 0. city ordinance 011 carc
lessness In backing a\\ay from th e 
curbing, Stewart hacked Into tho 
rront end of the local police stluad 
.cal', denting the (ront fender and 
running board_ 

Will 'Consider 
Motions For 
3 New Trials 

Births i • I • f 
To MI'. and Mrs. Otto Hartwig of 

Anllmosa, a 0 1-4 Pou nd 80n lit 
LIlli ,'cral ty h08pltal, 

'fo MI', and Mrs, Ray Garrow 01 
Davcnport, a 6 pou nd daughter at 
university hospital. 

Motions fOr three new trlalR In To M." and Mrs. C. W. C;ottman 
rccent Ilatlons werB tnk e" under of Bedford, a 5 3· 4 pound daughter 
advisement yeste l'day morning nfter at University hospltal_ 

hearings In the now law IIb"ar)! nt • .--------------4f 
the court houae by District Judge .' Deaths I 
Hal'old D. Evans. --------------. 

J. C. Fuhl'melAter Reeks a new Charles AHey, 66, ot Tiffin, at 
trial In the action brought by Jos· Mercy hospital, 
eph C;la"les Cochran, 7, by his ============== 
rBthe,,, Ed Cochran, In which a jury 
at the November term returned a 
verdict of $11,250 fo, · Inju.-les I'e· 
celved when struck by a Car on 
United States highway 161 north of 
Jowa City dUring 1934. County At· 
torney E. A, Baldwin and ALtorneys 
Messer and Nolan reprc8ent Mr. 
Cocbl'an with Attorneys Dutcher, 
Walker and Rels representing Mr, 
lruhrmelster. 

Dorothy Dondore, administratrix 
of the estate of Josephin e Haas 
Dondore, asks a new trial against 
01'. F, J, Rohner, The 'Hltlen mo· 
tlon was flied wlthou t argument, 

Bert Wieneke has tiled a motion 
tor a new trial In the action In 
which Fred Ruppert received a 
Judgment Dec, 14 of $6,296 tor In· 
juries In an automobile accident 
south of here on United States high. 
way 161. Attorney William R. Hart 
I'cpresents MI'. Wieneke, and At· 
torneys Messer and Nolan and At· 
torn eys Dutcher, Walker and Rles 
appeured for Mr, Ruppert, 

L. R. Beals Reported 

Lightning.Like 

The need for a 

funeral directorts 

often services 

strikes with light-

ning • like sudden

ness, leaving the 

family in a Quan-

dary and not know

ing just what to do. 

wards and those outside the cltr 'Valks Into ellr hl Serious Condition 
At Mercy Hospital 

limits but Insid e the scbool district Mrs. R. a, Wakefield of Marlon In such an emer-
will cast their votes at the mayor's !was slightly Injured eal'ly last night 
ottIce at the north end of the city /Wh en she walked Into the side of a gency, a tim e

pro v e d organiza

tion, like this one, 

is a friend indeed! 

hall on the first floor, Imovlng car between the , fine arts The condition of L. R. (Pat) BealS, 
326 N. Ollbe,'t stl'eet, fOI'mer llllslst· 
ant city engineer and now P'''A u.s. 
Aistant engineer In spcctol', WIlH reo 
poc'ted ~ bel ng very serious late 
last night 'by the attending physl· 

Two voting machines will be building and the Interurb!ln bridge. 
available In addition to the cus- The car WIlS driven Ill' J. 'B. WOrley 
tomary paper ballots. The auto- of Ely. 
matlc voting machines are being 
tried with a p08slble view to 
using them In all the war<ls In 
future eleclo ... s. 

E1e<>tion Officers 

4,·H Boys Attend 
"Rainbow Round.up" elan at Mercy hospltlli. 

Beals underwent an l'mprgE'ncy 

Seventy-five J ohnson countt f-H operation tor stomach tl'ollhlE' 1''1'1 · 
Named by Dr, J, A, Swisher and club memllers attended their annual day afternoon. 

Mr. Kadlec, members or th e election "Rainbow Round -UP" at the Shllo- He had leCt Wednesday ror \,In-
BECKMAN 
fUNERAL HOME 

committee, the election offlaers fol
low; 

Judges : P"ank Nescavll, William 
G, RU[lPert, and Neli Kinney. 

Clerks: Mrs. F ern Ranshaw and 
Mrs. Wlnlfl'ed De,'ksen, 

dowland ballroom of the American ton to accept a. Ilew PWA po~ltlon 
as assistant englneel' Inspector to!- 507 E.COLLEG E 5T: 

Legion building yesterday afternoon. P-HO ..... E DIAL '11:2"'0 four projects In that area. but be· 1"1 ." ., 
L. V, Loy of the extension servlco 

of Iowa State college at Ames acted came 111 on Thursday and was / 
rushed to Mercy hospital herc, ~ 

as maste.· of cerE'nlonles. The club 
m embers were entprtaltled with /\IEMIER. TII~E OI\O~~TIIE GOlJ)(II W 

Registrars: Mrs. Alice B1I11ck, Nell games, danCing, singing, and con- There at-e only 13 states whlcR ., n 0 
Kennedy, Mrs, C. L. Woodburn Mrs., tests. Refreshments WE're served to have no national forests within their I :. 
Roy Busby, and Mrs, r,. R. Benson. all the members. I boundaries. _ 

1 01\\ "Otl£ 
\1" 

••• but you don't! 
Modern Times Demand Modern Things 

• Modern Lighting, For Instance, 
Provided by the NEW 1. E. S. 

BETTER SIGHT 
LAMP 

• Ie -ralt.u 
ONLY 50 CENTS 

to put • certified L E. 8. lamp 
in your hom&-balance at 50 
cents per month. 

NO EYlSTRAIN 
WITM THIS LAM 

I'VE NEARLY 
FINISHED nCr 

lOOK 

For Sa'e by the Follow'n, Lamp Representat'vel: 
Reliable Electric Co. Jacklon Electric Co. 

McNamara Furniture Co. 
lowp City I.lght & Power Co. 

Seemann'l Furniture Co. 
Monttomery Ward & Co. 

BEnER VISION INSTITUTE 
OF lOW A ()ITY 




